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DuesseldorfSmashedBy RecordAir Fleet;
Island FortressOf LampedusaSurrenders
STIFF STRIKE-CONTR- OL

BILL HAS CONGRESSOK
CONTROVERSIAL

COMPLETED BY

NOW GOES TO
June 12 (AP) Congressstampedits

final approval tonight on legislation to outlaw strikes in
war industries and to curb walkouts

in plants.
Denouncedby its opponentsasa bill intended to "crucify

labor," thebristling measurewon 55 to 22
approval of the senateon. adoption of a conference report
composing previous differencesbetween the two houses.The
house had the measure219 to 129 yesterday.

The bill authorizes seizureof strike-thre- at

Organization
Work

Highway87
Representatives from a dozen

West Texas cities Saturday fired
the first shots In a battle to keep
most of the "Alaska to ,Cape
torn" traffic on US highway 87,
a. route they had pioneeredout of
tnsre cowtralls a quarter of a cen-
tury ago.

Meeting at the Settles hotel,
delegatesto the parley called by
M. J. Benefleld,Brady chamber of,
commerce manager,set up a con
stitution and organization commit-- '
tee and suggested that organiza-
tion meeting be called within the
month, possibly at Denver, Colo.,
to form a national US 67 highway
association

The action admittedly was In
answer to recent attempts to
divert traffic from tho route to
Baton, N. M. by way of 1 Paso
and at Amarillo by way of Fort
Worth, Waco and Austin. Bene-
fleld brought this out In his
opening remarks and several
speaker referred to it.
A. B. Davis, Lubbock chamber

manager,called for a closely knit
organizationto fight for continued
designationof US 87 as the federal
route from Great Falls, N. D. to
Laredo, fexas, to constantly press
for Its developmentand advertise-
ment. Because the northern ter-
minus connectswith the Canadian
and Alaskan highways and the
southern end with the highway
which leads all the way to the
South America's Cape Horn, Davis
predicted It would be a "catch-as-catch-c-

fight."
He expresseddoubt that there

would be any federal designation
of any one channel as the

highway, thus laying
the predicate for keener compe-

tition for traffic.
Culberson Deal, manager of

See HIGirWAY, Pg. 6, Col. 5

REVIEWING THE

SPRING

RV JOE PICKLE

People love a parade. Monday
evening they v111 have an oppor
tunity to wltnc.s one when the
annual Flac Day observance is
held here, DoubUess there will be
a big turnout for the affair, which
should be the means of demon-
strating not how much we love a
parade, but how much we love the
flag which stands for "one nation,
Indivisible, with liberty and jus
tice for all."

Big Spring Is moving steadily
toward an easing of Us housing
shortage but the move Is slow,
last week contracts were 1ft
for four more conversion pro-
jects to provide six additional
apartments. This program is
making satisfactory progress
but the Fl'IIA program adjacent
to the BombardierSchool, which
will provide the real relief, Is
being constantly retarded
through dlfflcij.y la securing
materials.

Incidentally,- - there has beentoo
little interest manifestedIn sub-
mitting names for this colleclon
of homes. Among the few turned
in are Airport Homes, 'Dler
Homes (presumably the "bombar"
being left off), Skyway Park,May-
be you have better ones. Drop a
card to or phone the chamber of

Bee THE WEEK, Tg. 6, CoL
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ened war plants and pre
scribes delaying regulations
before walkouts can be call-
ed in facilities not taken
over.

It now goes to the White House
where President Roosevelt must
decide whether the legislation
shall become law: There have been
indications that parts of the legis-
lation, at least, have White House
approval.

Senatepassagecameafter more
than eight hours of debate,three
of 'which were consumed by Sena-
tor Anger (R-N- discussingpoli-
tical controversies.

Thirty democratsand 25 repub-
licans favored the measurewhile
16 democrats,5 republicans and
a progressivevoted against It

(Texas' senators,Connally and
CDanlel voted for the bill. New
Mexico's Chavez and Hatch did
likewise).
Admittedly aimed directly at

providing new machinery to deal
with the coal wage dispute, the
measure clothes the "War Labor
Board (WLB) with statutory pow-
er to settle all laborcontroversies
In war Industries andgives it the
subpoenapower It thus far has
lacked to compel President JOhn
L. Lewis of the United Mine Work-
ers to submit to Its arbitration ef-

forts.
The bill authorizes government

seizure of mines or plants where
labor troubles threaten or bring
abotu Interruption of production
and bars strikes In usch instances.
Labor conditions then are frozen,
except that changesmay be made
by mutual agreement between
workers and the employer or by
WLB order.

In plants where the govern-
ment does not choose to step In,
workers may strike only after
they have given y notice
and only if sucha move Is favor-
ed by a majority of employeson
a secret ballot. Any violation of
this provision subjectsthe offen-
der to civil damagesuit.
Criminal penalties up to $5,000

fine and a year in jail are provid
ed for any person convicted of in
stlgating or encouraging a strike
In a plant taken over by the gov-

ernment.
The bill's proponents said one

section would prevent the WLB
from Issuing shop or maintenance-of-unlo-n

orders.
Another provision would bar

union contributions to political
campaigns and Senator Hatch

(D-N- told his colleagueshe
is drafting a separatemeasureto
place the sameban on employer
organizations.
Opposing the measure In final

debate, Chairman Thomas h)

of the senate laborcommit-
tee asserted provisions to estab-

lish a "cooling off" period would
"foster wildcat strikes" In war In-

dustries.
"There Is no virtue, even In time

of war, of making It necessaryfor
the government to step In and
take over industry," Thomas de-

clared.
Senator Connally (D-Te- au

thor of the original senate MIL

said the measurewas aimed not
at labor in general, but at "the
outlaw,"

"It's like the laws against
theft and murder," he said. "I
don't feel It a reflection on me

that they are on the uUtue
books."

Italian Mainland
Port Is Bombed ;

CAIRO, June 12. UP) The air
field at Resrelo Calabria. Italian
mainland, was Blasted by RAF
heavy bombersThursday night, a
few hours before the the surrerider
of Pantellerla, themiddle east air
command disclosed today,

In striking at tho southern-
most airdrome on the Italian
mainland, the bombers hit a base
which otherwise could have been
used by enemy planes to Interfere
wltt. iti TtrlHah nrfMinntlnn of

' Pantellerl the following day. v

Slaughterers
To SetAside
Beef For Array

DALLAS, June 12 IS) In order
to meet government requirements
for beef, livestock slaughterersop-

erating under federal Inspection
will be required, beginning June
14, to set aside 45 per cent of all
steer and heifer meat produced, L.
J. Cappleman,regional director of
Food Distribution Administration,
said today.

Deliveries of the reserved
beef must be made in the form
of bonelessand carcass beef
which meetsarmy specifications.
The order applies to weekly pro-
duction of beef but will not ap-
ply to inventories.
This requirement follows the

terms of a general set-asi- order
Issued last spring. The order, In
effect for two weeks prior to the
start of the meat rationing pro-
gram, required these packers to
set aside 40 per cent of their pro
duction of steer and heifer beef;
80 per' cent of canner and cutter
gradesof beef; SO per cent of veal;
35 per cent of lamb and mutton
and 45 per cent of their pork.
This order was later suspended.

For some weeks the army has
had considerabledifficulty In fill-
ing its requirementsfor beef, Cap-
pleman said.

WASHINGTON, June 12 UP)
The civilian meat platter may
spendeven more time on the cup-
board shelf beginning next week.

Officials said the new food or-

der can be expectedto result In
a smaller supply of steaks,
roasts and other beef cuts for
civilians. They would not esti-
mate the decrease, however.
Since consumerrationing started

in March, civilians had first call
on the beef supply. Slaughterers
were allowed to distribute among
civilians an amount of beef equiva-
lent to 65 per cent of the quantity
they distributed In the correspond-
ing period in 1941.

Kiska Being
RaidedAnew

WASHINGTON, June 12 UP)
The third phase of the campaign
to break Japan'shold on the west-
ern Aleutians appeared todayto
nave gotten under way with re
sumption of fairly heavy aerial at
tacks on the enemy at Kiska Is
land.

A navy communique said that on
Thursday afternoon army medlumj
and heavy bombers with fighter
escort made four attacks on In
stallations at Kiska, scoring bomb
bits on the runway and on gun em-

placements.Fighter planesstrafed
barges found along the beaches.

This was one of the heaviest
days of --action since the Ameri-
can conquestof enemy-hel-d At-t- u

Island and probably marked
the beginning of Intensive ef-

forts to soften up Kiska for in-

vasion.

London Area Raided
By Nazi Bombers

LONDON, Sunday, June 13. UP)

SeveralGerman fighter bombers
attacked the London area early
today In a brief raid
In which a few persons were in-

jured and some houseswere dam-
aged.

The alert was brief, and only a
few guns opened up. Enemy ac-
tivity likewise was slight through-
out the country.

WAAC Recruiting
Is FarFrom Goal .

The Women's Army Auxiliary
Corps is growing in importance by
the day, and with It the need for
more recruits mounts, said Cpl.
Ray Noret, army recruiter, here
Saturday,

Despite encouraging response
thus far, there are still 80,000 wom-
en to be recruited before the
WAACs reach full strength. To-
day WAACs have learned to take
over In some 140 skilled fields and
have thus released men In these
jobs for front line duty.
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U.S. Needs More Cash;
3rd War Loan Scheduled

KINGSTON. N. Y June 12 CP Asserting Inrilvldunl Inio.tnr
may have tof contribute about twice the
as mesevenDuuon aouarsin oonasso xar recoraea,unlesstne govern-
ment getsmore from taxes,Secretaryof Treasury Morgenthauannounc-
ed today the third war loan drive will start Sept. 0.

"It will aim at raising the largest amount of moneyfrom Individuals
than any drive hasraised in the history of the world," he told a Hudson
river valley audience.

At the sametime the secretary said "from now on we're planning
and attacking and I fervently hope that we can continue to work out
financing plans togetherand keepthem on a voluntary basis."

"Our goal for individuals In this Septemberdrive will be to geta sub-
stantial part of the necessarymoney," he continued. ?In a subsequent
drive, and during the four monthsin which there are no war loan
drives, we will aim to get the rest through payroU savingsand other
continuingsales."

FloodMoves

Down Sabine
By The AssociatedPress

With East Texas oil wells flood-
ed by the Sabineriver, the weath-
er bureau at Lake Charles, La.,
Saturday Issued warnings for the
protection of livestock and proper-
ty from Panola County, Texas,
southward for the next few days.

The river wlU rise rapidly In
the Logansport, La., area the
next two days and will continue
to rise for the next six days,

reachinga stagenear32 feet, the
bureau reported.
Meanwhile, the Sabinewill stand

or fall slowly In the Grand Saline-Mineo- la

- Gladewater region the
next two or three days,

A rise In the river at Bon Wler,
Tex., In Newton county, was pre-
dicted for the next two weeks.

A. M. Hambrlck, in charge of
the Dallas weather bureau, said
the Trinity was expected to reach
a crest of 37 feet nearlng Trinidad
Saturday night The -- 'ver stood,at
34.6 feet Saturday morning.

Anaconda Co. Fined
For Defective Work

FORT WAYNE, Ind, June 12.
UP) JudgeThomasW. Slick today
fined the Anaconda Wire and
Cable company 310,000 and costs
for the allegedmanufacture of de-

fective wire and cable, a crime
which It was charged reiulted In
a $5,000,000 war contract fraud.

Five Individuals also drew fines
and three of them were given
prison sentences,but Judge Slick

r said theterms would be suspended
if the fines were paid, ie al-

lowed them 10 days in which to
pay the fines.

Culberson Hopes For
LargerOil Quotas

AUSTIN, June 12. UP) Railroad
Commissioner OUn Culberson to-

day expressedhope that tne pe-

troleum administration for war
would permit Texasto produce"at
least" 1,600,000 barrels of oil dally
"to avoid the shortage which I
think Is bound to come."

Culberson said an additional
300,000 barrels dally could be pro
duced without waste or damageto
fields. He madea similar bugges-tio-n

to federal officials a year ago,
Culberson added,

"I'm afraid we are coming to he
point wherewe may not be able to
supply the demand whin it is
needed," be declared.

British, Turkish
LeadersConf c--J

ANKARA, Turkey, June 12. UP
Admiral Sir John Cunningham,

new commander In chief of the
British in the Levant, arrived by
plane today from Cairo for confer-
ences with the Turkish high com-
mand. .

as much remainderof this year

Lamesa'sAir
PostOpenTo
Public Today

LAMESA, June 12 This city Is
inviting the Plains area to join
with It today in observingan "open
post" ceremonySundayat Latnesa
Field, home of the Third Army Air
Forces Liaison Training Detach
ment.

City and county authorities are
cooperating with the military In
arranging the affair, set for 2 p. m.
to 5 p. m.

Among military officials Invited,
said Capt. William B. Dixon, com-
manding officer of the post, are
Col. Norman B. Olsen, commanding
officer of the South Plains Army
Flying Field, Lubbock; Col. Ralph
E. Holmes, CO Lubbock Array Air
Field, Lubbock; Col. John T. Ken-ne- y,

CO Midland Army Air Field;
Col. R. W. Warren, CO Big Spring
Bombardier School; Big Spring;
Lt Col. Marvin B. Durett, West
Texas Recruiting district, Lub
bock; and Major G. R. Holsclaw,
headquarters,Gulf Coast Training
Center, Randolph Field.

Severalother dignitaries, Includ
lng Cong. George Mahon, and
chamber of commerce managers
and newspapermen have been in-

vited as special civilian guests.
Prominent on the program is

a concert by the South Plains Ar-

my Air Forces band, directed by
FO Harry Dunham, assisted by
SSgtFelix Walker, formerly with
Anson Weeks orchestra. Cpl. Phil
Tucker of the Big 8prlng Bom
bardler School, will be master of
ceremoniesfor the orchestra.

Principal address will be by
Dawson County Judge Kilmer B.
Corbln and Lt Robert R. Rellly,
public relations officer at the base,
will be master of ceremonies for
the formal program. Major Char-ne-ll

Jobe, Lamesa,and Mrs. Matt
McCall, chamber of commerce
secretary, will act as a reception
committee at the gate.

The Lamesa high school band,
under direction of Conway King,
will play and there will be spe-

cialty numbersby Betty JaneHous-
ton, Lamesa; girls sextet from
Texas Tech under direction of
Mrs. A. G. Barnard, songs by Pvt
Foster, Pvt. James Conway; and
the Lamesa Field quartet com-

posed of Pvts. Foster, Walter C.

Bell, Jr., Henry E. Carlton and
Robert C. Perry. Chaplain James
L. Patterson of the Big Spring
Bombardier School is to offer the
invocation, and Robert R. Bean,
director of the Clent Breedlove
Aerial School, which operates at
the base,will make introductions,

DEATH PENALTY
DALLAS, June 12 UP) Robert

M. Plerson, 81, was given the
death penalty today by a criminal
district court jury. Ha had been
charged with murder in the kill- -
lug of T. J. YUtrup, special ofrl- -
cer.

Italians Yield
SecondBase
To Allies

Takes Only One Day
Of Air Pounding To
Convince Them

AN ADVANCED ALLIED
BASE IN NORTH AFRICA,
June 12 (AP)--T- he Italian
fortress islandof Lampedusa
surrenderedtoday to a ser-
geantpilot of the Royal Air
Force who landed his am-
phibious plane at the airport
during the Allied bombard
mentafter being forced down
on a flight from Malta.

The Italians came running out,
waving white flags and crying:
'Can you stop It?"

Instead of trvlng to stop it,
tho sergeant,named Cohen, was
forced to join the Italians in a
foxhole shelter where he was
kept two hours by the continuous
heavy bombing.

"Tho bombardment was ter-
rific,'" ho reported. "Tho Island
shook from end to end."
During a lull In the afternoon

Cohen found that the vibration of
the explosions apparently had
jarred his plane'sengine back Into
flying order.

He then took off undeterredby
the lonesome Italians and landed
safely.at a Tunisian field.

The surrender of the tiny Island,
second Italian stronghold of the
Mediterranean to succumb to Al
lied air power In two days, came
late today after heavysmashesby
light and medium bombers laid
waste one-thir- d of the town of
Lampedusaand the harborares.

The little Island Is regarded as
being of such slight Importance by
cartographers that they leave lt
off most maps. It had less stra
tegic Importance than Pantellerla
and its capture is more of a blow
to Italian pride than a help to the
Allied war effort.

However, Its loss robs the axis
of one more spotat which to check
the movementof Allied convoys.

Within an hour after Pantel-
lerla yielded at 11:40 a. m. yes-

terday, Lampedusabecame Med-
iterraneantarget No. 1 for the
American and British precision
bomb-thrower-s. In the first raid
they hit a large merchant ship
in the harbor and several small
boats beUeved to be barges.
The tactical air force sent groups

of light bombers and raiders over
the pinpoint Island during the day
before the defendersreached the
limit of physical endurance.

Shortly after the white flag was
flown, the British navy sent a
landing party ashore to seal the
conquest.

Weaving a pattern of devasta-
tion, the American airmen walked
their bombs near the waterllne
across the Island's harbor and
Peninsula, destroying docks, bar
racks, gun positions and buildings,

Flames andsmoke spouted like
a field of cabbages and a pall
spreadover the entire endof the
little Island.

Several pilots reported they
saw absolutely no signs of flak
and the small Island garrison
was completely helpless under
this hammering from the skies.
With no German air force to
save them, thedefendershad to
buckle under after less than two
daysof bombings.
It was officially announcedalsq

that not a single soldier was lost
when units of the veteran British
First army swarmed ashore on
Pantellerla yesterday after Its
bomb-daze-d garrison had surren
dered.

Estimates of the number of
Italian prisoners taken on Pantel-
lerla were placed officially at
"over 10,000," while an unofficial
source placed the latest bag of
Mussolini's fighters at 15,000. There
was not believed to have been a
Germanin the lot.

Heavy FinesFor
Rent Violators

DALLAS, Jun 12. UP) Increas-
ingly heavy fines are being mscss-e-d

for violation of office of price
administration rent regulations,
Amos J. Coffman, regional en
forcement for the Dallas legion,
said today.

Since the first of the year 150
criminal caseshave been fined in
the rent control program fo- - this
six-sta- region, and 75 convic-
tions with fines rangng from $23
to $1,000 have reulted, Coffman as-

serted.

MILLION-BAL- E PORT
HOUSTON, June 12. MR This

port Sunday will become the .first
in America to reach or pass the
million cotton bale mark for the
current season, statistics coropll-da- y

the port has received 999,593
ed today Indicated. Through to--

i bales. Receiptsrecently have been
running In tic ess of a thousand

ibalMaday,

RAF Big Bombers
Strike Anew At
Nazi Industry

LONDON, Sunday,June IS UV RAF bombers struck at Ger-many last night, It was reportedauthoritatively early today, renew-ing the assaultafter Duesseldorf and other German arms centershad been pounded the night before by the greatest air fleet earassembled.
-

LONDON, June 12 (AP) Hundredsof British bombers,
forming the mightiest air fleet ever assembled,dealt rhii- -
seldorfa crushingblow last night with an hour-lon- g assault
wmen sprcaaaiso over otner uermanarmamentcentersof
tho Ruhr and Rhineland.

While the RAF announced neither tho total number of
raiders nor the tonnageof bombs, the formation was said
to be the greatestfleet of heavy bombers in history.

Its striking powerwas believed to exceed that of the 1,-2- 50

RAF large, medium and light bombers which attacked
Cologne the night of May 20, 1942, and the weight of bombs
undoubtedly surpassedthe 2,000 tons dumped on Dortmund
last May 23.

Roaring acrossthe English Channel for the first time
since May 29, the RAF heavyweightstook up their part in
the pre-invasi- aerial bombardmentof Europe from th
west which was resumedyesterdayafter a lull of nearly
two weeKs wnen more tnani
200 Amrican heaviesblasted
Wilhelmshaven and Cuxhav-e- n.

.
American andBritish planes re-

newed the daylight blows against
Axis Europe with widespread
sweeps over France late today.

Venturas and Bostons, escorted
by fighter planes, bombed enemy
airfields at Caen and other tar
gets near Rouen. Later In the
evening RAF Typhoons bombed
the airfield at Abbeville.

Thunderbolts of the 8th U. S.
air force carried out diversionary
sweeps across a large area of
northern France. They downed
one enemyplane and another was
destroyedby a Canadian Spitfire
squadron supporting the bombers.

The air ministry said one of the
RAF bombers failed to return and
that a fighter was missing from
forenoon patrol activities.

Last night's record assault
cost the RAF 43 big bombers.
Although the loss was heavy, lt
was not regarded here as ex-
cessive in view of the slxe of the
raiding force and the vast de-
struction achieved.
"Preliminary reports Indicated

great damagewas done," said the
air ministry communique,which
disclosed that the heaviest hit of
the secondarytargets was Muen
ster, 60 miles northeast of Dues
seldorf on the Ems river.

Tho brief bulletin did not
Identify "several other targets
In the Ruhr Rhineland" which
were bombed, but declared that
the Duesseldorf raid was a
"highly concentrated attack
xxx delivered In Just over an
hour."
British fighters on Intruder pa-

trols also shot down an enemy
plane over Holland, lt was an-
nounced.

The air ministry also released
the official story" of damage done
In the May 23 raid on Dortmund,

See BOSIBING, pg, 6, Cot 2

Nazi Airdromes
Bombed By Reds

LONDON, Sunday, June 13, UP)
Red army airmen poured more
than 600 tons of bombs on Ger-
man airdromes Friday night in a
powerful new blow upon the Nazi
air fleet, the traditional spearpolnt
of German attack, Moscow an-
nouncedearly today, and smashed
back three enemy ground attacks
Saturday.

"Large formations" of Russian
long-rang- e aircraft showered the
Nazi airdromeswith explosive and
Incendiary bombs Friday night
and early Saturday morning the
Moscow radio announced, In a
quick followup to the record, 700--
plane raid against similar targets
Thursday night

I

Big Spring Bombardier school
was "invaded" Saturday by four
teen women of the Woman'sArmy
Auxiliary Corps Little resistance
Was noted as the appearanceof
the "Invading forces" createdcon-

fusion jsnd excitement among the
men of the field.

The force, vanguard of a detach-
ment of 150 WAAC members ex-

pected to arrive soon, established
themselvesIn an area on the north-
east part of the field an area of-

ficially termed "no-man- 's land."
Second Officer Miriam W. Haw-

thorne, Miami, Fla., commanded
the invading forces. Once a stu-

dent at Florida State college, the
companycqmmanderhales a rank
comparableto that of a first lieu
tenant In the regular array. She

Two U. S.Subs
AnnouncedAs

Being Lost
WASHINGTON, June 12 m

The United States submarines)
Amberjack and Grampus,carrying
an estimated 69 men each, hava
failed to return from patrol opera
tlons and "must be presumed ts
be lost," the Navy announcedto
day. x

The locaUoa of thebut wttrate
was boc given by-- m MavjV
since most Americas
operations are la the
these two shipswere presumedto
have been lost In that area.
Navy communiqueNo. 408 soldi
"1. The U. S. submarinesAmber

jack and Grampus have failed tej
return from patrol operationsand
must be presumedto be lost.

"ft The next of kin of personnel
In the Amberjack and Grampus)
have been so Informed."

The complement of each sub-
marine was estimated, as naval
spokesmensaid they were unabl
to state the exact number of offU
cers and enlisted men aboard.

The commanding officer
the Amberjack was Lt Cesama-d- er

John Archibald Bole, Jr., tt
of WallklU, N. Y.

The commanding officer of
tho Grampus was listed as Lt.
CommanderJohnRich Craig, 9.
of Jacksonville,Fla.
Both Bole and Craig had re--,

ceived Navy Crossesfor successful
and heroiccombat actions in their
commandsagainst the Japanese.

Including today announcedlosses
the Navy bas,now reported as tost
a total of 63 vessels in this war,
including seven submarines.la ad-
dition, the submarine 6 was lost
by accident off the Panama,Canal
last summer.

The 98 vessels Include 7i
sunk; 15 overdue and presumed
lost and nine destroyed to pro-ve-nt

capture,
American submarines, for their

own losses, have run up a formid-
able scpre In their campaign of
attrition against Japanese ship-
ping. The Navy has reported to
date 169 enemy ships sunk in the
Pacific by American subs, 27 prob-
ably sunk and 44 damaged.

TO BUILD HELICOPTERS
DETROI8, June 12. UPt Nash-Kelvlna- tor

corporation aunouaeed
today It has completed arraage--
M.nt. ..Uk tti. TTmI St.tut .MM
air forces for quantity produssio.'
of Sikorsky helicopters.

fl- -

was commissionedlast August A

Fort Des Moines, Iowa. She ta
the daughterof Mrs Beset B. Wil
son. Miami, Fla. ,,

Third Officer Sara --B Walkar,
Bellevue, Pa., is executive offtear
of the WAAC detaciimeat Mm is
a. graduate of WU, eoUem. sum
studied at the University of IUb-nesot- a,

University of Sonatt-sx- s.

California and CokimbU Valvar.
slty. She was, a Uacsr la Fits
burgh before entattas; tae siiilm
She was coimmtssleaed sal stay Nu
1943.

Mess as swaaly nCsUa Is TfcM
Officer AUg J,
Kuas, Okls, SIm
CUatoa, Okl.. saaoal aad a

V AACa, . , Oai, A

First WAAC Detachment

At Bombardier School



'CrashDive' IsAction DramaOf Subs,
With TyronePowerIn StarringRole

t Thrills above, below and across
the Atlantic are plentiful In

"Crash Dive," a Technicolor ac-

tion drama of the war which li
ike R1U theatre's headline attrac-
tion for today and Monday.

The film, called one of the most
thrilling yet to come out of the
yamr theme, atars Tyrone Power,
In hie final role before going Into

ervlce. It's a atory of Uncle
Aam'e fighting submarine, and
their atory U one of intenseaction
all the way.

Recent Hollywood productions
have paid well-earne- d tribute to
other branches of our armed
forces. The Army Air Force, the
Marines and the Navy, itself have
been eulogized In films but now
"Crash Dive" singles out for de
serving glory that inconspicuous
andheroic group of men who man
Uncle Sams's"pig boats."

From the time the picture
qpens with its awe-Inspiri- pan--ora-

of the turbulent, sub-infest-

Atlantic in all the magnifi-
cence of Technicolor, right down
to the last tender romantlo scene

x

between Tyrone Power and Anne
Baxter, the film is a scries of un-
interrupted thrills, touching ro-

mance, dramatic suspense all
.photographedin the best colored
photographyyet.

Navy Lieutenant Tyrone Power
is assigned to duty aboard a sub-
marine at New London, Conn.
Dana Andrews plays the part of
Power's senior officer, a young
man who has raised himself up
from the ranks. Pretty Anne
Baxter, who will be remembered
for her performance

Silver " Wing
Lobby Crawford Hotel

A Super Club For
Military Men And

Their Guests
Open 6 P. M.
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in "The Pled Piper," carries the
tender romantlo theme of the pic-

ture, which artful direction hasin
no way been allowed to interfere
with the speed and thrills of the
film's rapid action.

Tho story itself tells of the
many and varied duties of the
submarine division. Each a little
more dangerous than tho other
and requiring the nerveless, Iron
constitutions of the men who man
Uncle Sam's mammouth stall
fishes.

The spectacular climax of the

Here'saiLie

JF

place when mem-
bers the crew Power's

stage
on secret

They destroy the
base, eeeape
in flam-
ing oil covered waters far

the scene
this

Under the Wcnlcal
M. X. Klrkpatrlek,

U. S. N all of the
film's location taken at
the Navy's
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drama of- - Uncle Sam's which Is
the Kits theatre today and The picture was made In

and hasTyrone Power, Anno Baxter, Dana Andrews
and James1Gleason In the leading roles.
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JaneFrazeeand Allan Jonesare shown In to--
mantlo scene from their

Of The a love story with triuslc, with tropical
The picture the Queen today and

Sunday
8:00 Melodies.
8:30 Church Christ
0:00 Detroit Bible Class.
9:30 Southland Echoes.
9:15 Arthur Gaeth.

10:00 Wesley Radio League
Back to God," Rev.

John E. Zoler.
10:30 News
10:31 Mutual's Radio Chapel.
11:00 of God.

SundayAfternoon
12:00 Stanley Dixon.
12:15 Flag Week Procla--

matlon.
13:30 of God.

7:00
7:30

4llfe 10i00
V '

" 30

- 12:15

&
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picture takes
of under

a commando-lik- e

raid enemy
base.

making good their
damaged sub through

and
away most spectacular
filmed or any other year.

of

shot were
great sub-mari- base
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at Monday.
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back-
ground. Monday,

tensa moment and there are
tnem . n .'Crash Dive," sv

1:00 Pilgrim hour.
2:00 Emanuel Church In Christ.
2:30 Madrid Melodiana.
2:45 Abilene Christian College.
3:00 Lutheran Hour.
3:30 Young People's Church of

the Air.
4:00 "Answering You."
4:30 Adventures ot Bulldog

Drummond.
SundayEvening

5:00 Murder 'Clinic
5:30 Poems by Claude Miller.
5;45 "Impact" Leo Cherne.
6:00 Voice of Prophecy.
6:30 Trinity Baptist Church.
7:00 "American Forum of the

Air,"
7:45 News.
8:00 Evening Concert.
8:30 First Baptist Church.
9:00 Old Fashioned Revival Hr.

Monday Morning
Musical Clock.
News.
Rhythm Ramble.
Morning Devotional.
Lazy River.
Bandwagon.
Ian Ross Mac Farlane.
The Choir Loft.
The Cheer Up Gang.
Stanley Dixon.
Karl Zomar's Scrapbook.
Yankee House Party.
News.
Dr. W. S. Palmer.
KBST Previews.
Bill Hay Reads the Bible.
Aberdeen in Review.
Minute of Prayer,
Monday Afternoon

10-2--4 Ranch.
What's the Name of that

Band.
12:30 White's News of the Air.

Luncheon Dance Varieties.
Cedrlc Foster.
Farm and Ranch Hour,
Today's Devotional
Century Room Orchestra.
Morton Downey,
Shady Valley Folks,
Norweg lam Indepen-

dence Day,
Walter Compton.
Uncle Sam Series.
Zeb Carver's Orchestra.
KBST Bandwagon.
Quaker City Serenade.
Latin American Varieties.
Superman.

Monday Evening
Minute of Prayer.
Phillip Keyne-Gordo-

News.
Overseas Reports.
Harry James Orchestra,
Fultan Lewis Jr.
The Johnson Family,
Mystery Hall.
Where to Go Tonight.
Kay Kyser's Orchestra.
The Better Half.
News.
Manpower Limited,
A. L. Alexrfrder's Medie- -

tion Board.
9:00, Raymond Clapper.

Bty Bpitof Hwald, Big

at New London, Conn., lending a'
netsof authenticity lacking In so
many service pictures.

In addition to Power, Andrews
and Mies Baxter, an exceptional
cast, perfectly filled to their re-

spective roles, round out tho film.
JamesQleasonIs seen at his best
as a salty, nitroglycerine chewing
CPO. Dame May Whltty, Henry
Morgan, and Ben Carter, plus a
large bullfrog named "Lena" con-
tribute to the lighter comedy mo-

ments of the film.

'OmahaTrail9
Action Drama
Of Old West

James Craig and Dean Jagger,
who scored notably in "ValKy of
the Sun," are again teamed in
"The Omaha Trail,"

super western which
Is featured at the Lyrlo theatre
today and Monday

Craig is cast as Patrick Candtl,
poetic Irish wagon boss against
whom the wiles ot the ruthless
Pipestone Boss (Dean Jaggers)
are pitted. The epic story deals
with the building of the railroads
across the sun-bake-d plains of
Candel is transporting by ox train,
to Omaha, a locomotive, with
which a new railway is to be in-

itiated.
Opposing Jim are the plans of

PipestoneRosa, who believes that
the railroads will end his freight-
ing business. How Candel suc-
cessfully freights the locomotive
to Omaha provides a swift-movin- g

story.
A newcomer, starlet Pamela

Blake, makes on impressivedebut
as Julie Bansome, llght-of-lo- ve of
Candel and fiancee of Pipestone
Ross. Besides possessing a start-
ling blonde beauty, Miss Blake
also displays great dramatic tal-
ent

Edward Ellis, absent from the
screen for many months, returns
to pictures in a role of an ambi
tious railroad builder. The rest
ot the cast Includes such familiar
facesas Chill Wills, Donald Meek,
Howard da Sylva and Henry Mor-
gan.

Director Eddie Buxsell kept the
action moving at a mlle-a-mlnu-

pace. The picture was produced
by Jack Chertok, rememberedfor
"Joe Smith, American."

Hearings Slated
On FreightLines
Through B'Spring

AUSTOT, June'12, CF) Hear-
ings will begin in OdessaJune 14
on three applications for motor
freight permits between Dallas
and El Paso.

Applicants, with routes peti-
tioned for, include:

Braswell Motor Freight Lines--El
Paso via Fort Worth, Abilene

and Big Spring on U. S. 80.
Gillette Motor Transport Inc.

Dallas on State 114 to Grapevine,
State 121 to Fort Worth, U. S. 80
to El Paso, also Weatherford,
Albany and Abilene on U. S. 80
and between Dallas and Fort
Worth on U. S. 80.

Sunset Motor Lines Dallas to
Midland on U, S. 80 via Abilene,
Sweetwater and Big Spring; and
as an alternate Dallas and Fort
Worth on State 114 and 121, U. S.
80-- via Mineral Wells, Breckin-
ridge and Albany, U. S. 80 from
Midland to El Paso.

I
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A action of thoVflU TT cat day, of lha old wcllt , the
for and Dean

Meek and head tho cast.

umi

Dould Duck
TMhaloolor Ckrtooa

Spring,1ex, Sunday,June

Old Woaf super-wester- n drama roaring
OmahaTrail," Lyrlo

theatres feature today Monday. Jagger, James
Craig, Donald ramelaBlake
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nMrMirtiflil no ot tho most engaging of Hob Hope's many
J.1UUUU1 comedy productions Is "Nothing But The Truth,"

In which the radio-fil- m favorite la with Faulette Goddard
In a fast, wise-crackin-g story of mixed situations and embarrass-
ing moments. "Nothing But The Truth" Is the State theatres fea-
ture for today and Monday.

RomanceWith
Music Offered
At The Queen'

Dreamy tropical romance ac-

companied by haunting music
and thrilling comedy action, de-

scribes Unlversal's latest nnd
happiest movie venture, "Rhythm
of the Islands" showing today and
Monday at the Queen theatre.

Allan Jones and Jane Frazee
are and the pretentious
supporting cast boasts such fa-
vorites as Andy Devihe, Mary
Wickes and ErnestTruex.

The famous Step Brothers and
the Horton Dancers are featured
while another outstanding high-
light of the film is the introduc-
tion of Acquanetta, devastating
new glamour girl.

The ingeniously contrived story
deals with two enterprising young
Americans who go Into the ro-

mance businesson a large scale.
They buy a tropical Island, lure
shores and stage synthetic native
shindigs to entertain the visitors.
Jones and Devlne are the proprie-
tors. Miss Frazeeand Mary Wick-
es portrays the romance-seeker- s

who find themselvescaught in the
excitement when unruly natives
upset the scheme and reclaim the
island.

A surprising dramatic twist is
said to amplify the picture's spec
tacular finale which is announced
as a musical andphotographicsen
sation. Seven songs are listed in
the production's tuneful score
Numbers include "Savage Sere
nade," "Tropic Lullaby," "Blue
Mist," "Chant of the Tom Tom,"
and "Isle of Romance" all pre-
sented by Jonesas solo selections.
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Perfect Timing
NOWATA, Okla, 0P As a

truck from South Coffeyvllle pass-

ed Sheriff Arthur Turner' and
Deputy Otis Minson.'the end gate
plopped open revealing half a
case of whiskey.

The driver pleaded guilty in
county court to possession of
liquor and paid a $75 fine.

"So I Can Brag"
EL PASO, Texas, MP) Lieut

Gen. George S. Patton Jr wrote
a Texas boy who want-
ed to be an army mascot that
"you can be sure there will be
more wars . . . and I feel con-

vinced that being a boy from
Texas you will give a good ac-

count of yourself."
The boy, Bill Patton, (no rela-

tive), had addedto his note volun-
teering as a mascot: x

"Please answer ... So I can
brag to the kids in school."

AT PANTEX TLANT

Paul Sweatt, formerly of Vin-
cent School In Howard county,
has been appointed assistant fore-
man ot the load line at Pantex
OrdnancePlant at Amarillo. Pan-
tex is loading bembs for Hitler.
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WEEK'S
PLAYBILL

Sunday Monday
RITZ "Crash Dive," with Tyrone

Power and Anne Baxter,
LTRIC "Omaha Trail," with

James Craig, Dean Jagger
and Pamela Blake.

QUEEN "Rhythm of the Islands,"
with Alan Jones and Jane
Frazee.

STATE "Nothing But the Truth,"
with Bob Hope and Pauletto
Ooddard.

Tuesday- Wednesday
RITZ ''TennesseeJohnson," with

Lionel Barrymore and Van
Heflln.

LYRIC "Holiday Inn," with Blng
Crosby and Fred Astalre.

QUEEN "Two Weeks To Live,"
STATE "Talk of tho Town,"
with Lum 'N Abner.

with Cary Grant, Jean Arthur
and Ronald Colman.

Thursday
RITZ "Bambl," Walt Disney fea-

ture length color cartoon; also
"Prelude to War," documen
tary film.

LYRIC "Good Morning, Judge,"
with Dennis O'Keefe.

QUEEN "How's About It," with
the "Andrew Sisters.

STATE "Hold Back The Dawn,"
With CharlesBoyer and Olivia

Soldier--

StrapssadBootffc

fctvaOwe...z from the raw
courageof America'spioneers!

ABSLf

.DEADLY
OF

deHavliland.'

STATE "Shepard of the Owrka,"
with the Weaver Bros. aM
Elviry.

Friday Saturday
RITZ "Bambl," Wait Disney fea-

ture length color cartoonJ

"Prelude to War,"
film.

LYRIC "Song of Texas," with
Roy Rogers.

QUEEN "Carson City Cyclene,"
with Don Barry and Lynn
Merrick.

STATE "King of Dodge City
with Bill Elliott and Tex
Rltter.

Weapons of the Infantry are
rifle, bayonet, machine gun, mor-
tar, pistol, carbine, grenade and
anti-tan-k gun.

Bccauso of
Ulcer Pains?

All tho King's men could not
Humpty Dumpty together again,
but those who are distressedwith
stomach or ulcer pains, indiges-
tion, gas pains. Heartburn,burning
sensation, bloat andother condi-
tions caused by excess acid should
try Udga. Get box of Udga
Tablets from your druggist. First

must convince or return box
to us and get DOUBLE YOUR
MONEY BACK. At Collins Bros.
Drugs and drug stores every-
where, (adv.)

Hit Parade!
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ProgramMondayEveningWill HonorFlag
FLAG DAY PROCLAMATION
June14 baa for many year beenset asidea Has; Day In honor of

the emblemof our national streng-t-h and unity. Thlg year theStars and
Stripe to a battle emblem flying In the desert and Jungle and ever
Arctio snows. It file with our men In Africa, Australia, New Zealand,
China, Burma, and the Aleutian and In vastnessesof the word o re-

mote that the American Hag ha never beenseenthere before. In the
Coral Seaand the Atlantlo and the Pacific, It 1 a mark of hope to .our
Allle and of despair to our enemies. Our color have found toelr way
to the heartof the enemyover Berlin and Tokyo.

We know that our flag Is not fighting alone. Thisyear tho flag of
it United Nations are marching together,borne forward by the brav-
ery of frco men. Together they aro tho emblemof a gathering offen-
sive that shall liberatetho world. As brother In arms, we ot tho Unit-
ed Nations have pledged to one another our mutual strength until to-
tal victory is won and pcacoassured.

Our armies, our navies,and our air forces are now perfecting the
teamwork with our Allies which shall, under God, bring victory in this
great cause to which freedom-lovin-g mankind has dedicated Itself.
Madestrong by our common bonds, we shall face tho futurewith resolu-
tion and rededlcatoourselves to the achievement of permanent col-
laboration amongNations and security for all men. For only by team-
work can we win tho war and establisha lasting peace.

NOW, THEREFORE, I, OROVEU C. DUNHAM, Mayor of tho City
of Hg Spring do herebyask that on Flag Day, June 14, 1043, people of
our city honor tho peoples of tho United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Northern Ireland, tho Union of Soviet Socialist Republics,China, Aus-
tralia, Belgium, Bolivia, Braxll, Canada,Costa Rica, Cuba, Czecho-
slovakia, the Dominican Republic, EI Salvador, Ethiopia, .Grecs?,
Guatemala, Haiti, Honduras, India,Iraq, Luxembourg, Mexico, tno
Netherlands,New Zealand,Nicaragua, Norway, Panama,tho Oommon-wclt-h

ot the Philippines,Poland, tile Union of South Africa, and Yugo-
slavia.

I request thoOfficials of tho City Governmentsto have our .colors
displayedon all buildings on Flag Day, and I urge the people of Big
Spring on that day to fly the AmericanFlag from their homes,and to
arrange, hwere feasible,for Joint displays of the emblems oftho freedom-

-loving nations.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I havehereuntoset my hand and caused

the seal of the City of Big Spring to be affixed.
DONE at the City of Big Spring this 18th day of JuneIn the Year

of Our Lord 1943, and of the Independenceof the United Statesof Amer-
ica the 187th.

OROVER C. DUNHAM.

dxpectinqa
Mother'sFriend
helps bring ease
and comfort to

expectant
mothers.

MOTHER'S
exquUltelypre-
pared emollient. Is
useful In all condi

H- - jb4h1
Wi R?3
P vjfltionswhere a blind, mild anodynemss-

sagemedium In skin lubrication Is de-
sired. One condition In which women
tormorethanTO yearshaveusedIt la an
application lor massagingthe bodydur-
ing pregnancy... It helps keepthe skin
aolt and pliable ... thus avoiding un-
necessarydiscomfortdue to drynessand
tightness. It refreshes and tones the
kin. An Ideal massageapplication for

the numb, tingling or burning sensa-
tions ot the skin... for the tired back
musclesor cramp-lik- e pains in the legs.
jQulckly absorbed.Delightful to use.

Mother'sFriend
Highly praUed bytuers, many doctors and
nurscc. Juit atlc any dniffslst for Mother
Friend th akin lubricant. Try U tonight.

19

m

He

are sure shot
. . , We have them by the

- rfny.n lf variety of
prices.

1.29 to

FOB THE DAD IN
offer a

Military
Kite

.Shave Sets
Writing Kits M.t.

SHOES for Dad . . . give him
quality a well a

famou shoe
for men ar here In two--
tone and solid ?C

Rules ChangedOn
ShornWool Sales

June 12 UP) Shorn
wool may now be sold direct by
producers and pool of
anywhere In the United States to

mills Instead of the Commodity

Credit Corporation as re-

quired In 'food order
No. CO, the Food Distribu-
tion Administration was advised
today bythe War Food

The amendment to FDO 50, ef
fective June 19, also exempts from
all requirements of the order,
shorn wool in nineteen
Atlantic coast and Cotton Belt
states Arkansas and

The famous pit In
the Big Room of Carlsbad Cav-
erns National park In southeastern
New Mexico is 700 feet deep.

Next Sunday, June20,

Is theDay BURR'S

Is the Placeto Get the
Things Needs Wants

SHIRTS
pat-

terns, sizes"Tmd

$2.25

SERVICE

Burr's
Travel

comfort.

GC

DALLAS,

producers

originally
distribution

regional

produced

including
Louisiana.

Bottomless

and

and

TIES are always in order.
from dozensof tf1

new and colorsI V

selection of

w

$8.05to $8.00
.,$1.98 -- $2.98
.$1.98 to $4.98

"Wiathrop"

SOX for Fop . . .
choose several pair
of good looking
socks for sport or
businesswear as hi
Father' Day gift.
All alzes and color.
29c and 35c

trasting
shade.

Parade,Rally
ScheduledFor
7:45P.M.

One hundred and sixty-si- x year
ago tomorrow--It

was on June 14, 1777, that the
congressof the United States, by

decreed an American
banner as we know It today 13
stripes, red and whits alternate,
with a field of blue and a constel-
lation of white stars.

And so Monday Is Flag, Day.
And Big Spring citizens will Join
Americans everywhereIn a formal
program which honors the banner
of freedomwhich In 1913 Is waving
over more far-flun- g outposts than

m j9bbH
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JOHN LEE SMITH

ever before in Its' history.
By special proclamation, the

president of the United States has
called upon citizens to honor the
Stars and Stripes as well as the
flags of ths 29 other United Na
tions. A 'proclamation also has
been Issued by Mayor Grover c
Dunham, calling for display of the
flag on Monday and for proper lo-

cal observanceof the day.
"lfce day!affairs will bs cli-

maxedwith a parade at 7:45 p. m.,
with the review to end at the
courthouse lawn, where a formal
program will be held. The local
American Legion and VFW unit
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Choose
styles

resolution,

SLACKS . . . cool summer-weig-ht

slacks in all wanted
colors. Priced from

p2.9o to to.95

SLACK SUITS ... for his leisure hour
. . . choloe of color . , . solids and con

$7.95 and $8.95

rfiftfffi

aBp9mH,m$9$TmmmaAm1t,Vm PaajaTbraa

ar syeasorific the prefraa.
Principal speaker wilt bs John

Lee Smith, lieutenant governor of
Tessas, a WestTexan who 1 gain--

lag fame throughout tee stateand
nation, and a leader wha ranks
high a aa orator.

Immediately upon conclusion ot
the parade, the AAFBS band di

rected by WO Robert R. Bruner
will play several selections, ue-vsl- ll

and the raising of the flag
will be directed by officer of the
air corps, and Mayor Dunham will
give hi Flag Day proclamation.
Invocation will be by Bev. H. C.

Smith, and ths crowd will alng
America, with Sgt Joe Kllng lead-
ing. Other band election will
precede the main address.

The program will close with the
singing of God Bless America led
by Sgt. Kllng, benedictionby Rev.
George Julian, retreatand the low-
ering of the flag, and audience
singing of the National Anthem.

Military and civilian units will
combine to form the review which
start at 7:45, from Third and No
lan street. Massed colors, the
color guard, AAFBS unit and the
band, Girl and Boy Scouts, Texas
Defense Guard, VFW and Ameri
can Legion, Red Cross and other
civic and service organizations'will
join to make up the procession,
which Is being directed by Jake
Douglass.

Army unit will gather on Goliad
between Third and Fourth street,
and civilian units will meet on
Nolan between Third and Fourth
to" fall In behind the military a It
passes by. The parade will move
over this route:

Third from Nolan to Runnels,
north on Runnels to Second,west
on Second to Main, north on Main
to First, west on First to Scurry,
south on Scurry to Third, easton
Third to Runnels, south on Run
nels to Fourth, west on Fourth to
the courthouse lawn.

AAFBS Notes-lloS-teSS

House
To Be Erected
At Air School

Construction Is under way "on &

new HostessHouseat the air base,
and completion is scheduled by
July 1. The-- 20x82 building Is lo-

cated Just south of the post ex-

change, and will contain a family
visiting room, rest rooms, office
for the hostess,and recreation and
receiving rooms..

Officers reporting to the AAFBS
here for duty are 1st Lt. Leslie R.
Kreutzer, Chicago, 111., who comes
from Randolph Field to be as-
sistant exchangeofficer; and 1st.
Lt Louis B. Long, Gail, Tex., re-

porting from AAFTO, Fort Worth,
to be bombardier instructor.

The following second lieutenants,
bombardier Instructors, have,been
transferred to Harllngen: Lester
T. Berman, New York City; Ray-
mond D. Buckles, Waukegan, 111.;

Raymond L. Austin, Jr., Hunting-
ton, W. Va.; Ralph T. Brady,
Claude, Tex.; Gabriel E. Ferazzl,
Plymouth, Mass. .

Sgt Jame A, Wheeley of Tyler
ha been placed on detachedserv-
ice to Randolph Field for two
months' specializedtraining.

Sgt George S. Smith, Green-
wood, Del., and Cpl. John A. Wis en-hu-

Big Spring, both members of
the 863th BHQ and ABSQ, have
been released from active duty
and transferred to the enlisted re-

serve corps.

WaterReduction
ProblemIn Etex

ill Be Aired
KILGORE, June 13 W Meth-

ods of reducing the amount ot
ut,r traduction In the East

Texas field will be discussedat a
meeting of operators In Austin
Thursday, C. P. Porter of the
Blackwell OH and Gas company
disclosed today.

Pnrt.r mild the meetini? would
be held one day before the state-
wide proration hearing in order
that the operators might submit
any conclusion to the railroad
commission.

"With the knowledge that the
East Texaa oil field la going to be
called on for more crude oil to
supply the demand of the Big
Inoh pipeline to the eastern sea-

board, the operator will discuss
what can be donewithin the very
. .it.A in v.rirn thn amountIleal uvui. w .

of water production o that morel
oil can be produced without toss
in bottomhol preew," Porter
aid.

Many operator feel that well
producing large amount of water
In the East Texas xieia snoiua d
shut la and the oH allowables
transferred to other well la the
field which ar producing las than
25 per cent water, Porter aaserted.

"It wa the opinion of operator
who dl.cus.ed the matterwith m

v,. th iioMlbllltar of shutting In
large salt water producing welU
should be thotxnignir discussed
with aX of ti. operate fa ths
field at aa open meeting; be -

plained.

HOOVER
PRINTING COl

PHONE 109
M X. 44k Mawet

SchoolAdds

Training In
SperrySight

Speedup in schedules at Big
Spring Bombardier school now al-

low cadets to learn the use of
three bombslght rather than the
usual two, It was announcedSatur
day by Colonel n. w. warren,com-
manding officer.

Previously the cadet studied the
Norden sight, occasionallyused the
D-- 8 sight. A few week ago the
training program was changed to
permit Instruction In the Norden,
the D--8 and the Sperry, The speed-
up has proved successful and It
was announced Saturday that
maintenance of the Sperry sight
will be taught to Class 43-1- 0 and
ths Instruction in all three sights
will now become a permanentpart
of the Big Spring training pro-
gram.

The additional training will re-

quire that the former Nor-

den Instruction course will be giv-
en In nine weeks and the Instruc-
tion on the us of the Sperry fight
will come In the, last three weeks
of the course. The use of the D--8

sight, a comparatively slmplo
meohanlsm,will be taught during

L

the first nlns week period.
Instructor say that the Sperry

sight I equal In every way to the
famed Norden sight. Some advo-
cate ot the Army's Sperry light
claim that this latest development
In army sight I even superior to
ths Norden. The Sperry sight Is
actually not a new sight at all but
a reoent developmentof an army
bombslght accepted In 1924. Suc
cessive Improvements mad this
newestsight availableIn the spring
of 1943.

The D--8 sight Is a simple me-

chanism designed for low altitude
bombing, the Instructors said, and
instruction In the us of this sight
Is covered in a comparativelyshort
period. The D-- 8 sight Is a modifi-

cation ot the Edison sight develop-
ed hortly after World War X.

The JudgeDeclines
HAYS, Kan, W Judge Alex

Meier Just shook his head and
smiled when Miss Agne Terese
Ross and Ray Hayes Jr., asked
for a marriage license.

"You know as much about It
as I, Terese,"the Judge said.

So Miss Ross Issued her own
license. She's just resigned her
Job as the Judge'ssecretary.

TEST PE1R01EUHJEUYTHISWAY
Ptom MoroUn. bttmen thumb
adtun,Spnsdslowly spirt.

Loo fibre, prora MorolWs
hlh quillty. For minor cut
andibrsstans.6c,triple tise,10o.

PRICES. . .

Have
Well Balanced

Stock

ELROD'S

JUNE INIM VALUES
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GOOD LOOKING

MODERN TAILES

7.95
Tops areattractivelymatched
walnut veneers; hardwood
basesin handrubbedwalnut
finish. Choice of lamp, endor
combination lamp-and-rad- io

tables.Priced low at Wards.

CooktaHj glassinset 8.75

DOWU DUTY

SOfA BEDS

44.95
TOnt tasr tnotioa eonrcrt
tbk good looking sofa intoa
geficroua double bed. Open
arm style with eanrtd legs.
Good qualisr wpkohtory. Pay
oalr 20 down oa Wards
xwoisot payment pUnl

USE YOUR CREDIT...4

Any purchase letaMtaa 18 er merewin
open a monthly paymentaceovnl.
SEE OUR CATALOGS . . .
Coma la awr csttalafl slapartmenlfatcolor at "' 115 East aJ " aaf la slAska lAMlslwSBJVWSP BWBV oFrw xwm

We A

Of

Living room suites
Dining room suites

Brcaitfost room suites
Bedroom suites

All-wo- ol rugs in odd sizesand varied patterns

A good used (Ivor's Pond) piano

Shop us for your furniture and otherhousehold needs.

PHONE 1G35 110 RUNNELS

Out of the High RentDistrict

7 a!

...a......

A

f
An value at low

for re

MONTGOMERY

SAVINGS WITH

ml
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Newl ComforaJbe Dependable! Valumi

2-P-C. LIVING ROOM UITi
impreuive Wards price!

seatingcapacity. Shaped restful,

WARP

mmlmmW M designsreduce bulk

2nd

laxing support. Knuckle arms protect
eotton tapestry upholstery. 20d,w

ContrastingPlatform Rocker. .42.05 en Payment 1

Bsvk W 'swv LJ35k J

PELTED COTTON

MATTRESSES

19.95
More comfort, better ticHaf
longerservice thanyou'd ever
dream of getting at thk low
priceI Clean newcotton,deep-l-y

tufted to preventshiftiac
firm rolled edge.

Floral stripe ticking.

3-P-C. MODERN

EDROOM SET

84.95
Bed, chest and vaaity
pooular waterfall
nut vetMers wkh siafiwssl.
Genuine plate atata
Take,advaatageaf tale '

value...KOW!

M&kWa: Dr

MY WAR STAMPS ON SAU AT

ton&emstyffia
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Kwi Nm From Th OH FWd

Communities
f. Jttae 13. (SpU Mrs.

Qsasjsr, Jr., honored her hus--
wKa a chicken dinner oa h

anniversary recently.
TIm fees ktd table wu centered

wtt iliiiU daisies sad guests
urf Mrs. & U West,

Mr. aad Mr. Paul Johnson, Davy
M4 Jatia Paul Johnson, MatUe
Mm, MareMlne and Aqullla West
a Mil Conger HL

K. X. Brown Is la Artesla, N.
X mm bwlness.

Mary and Ruth Brown of Big
rlny were week-en-d guests of

tbetr Barents.
Lieut, and Mrs. Hubert Yeaden

at Sa Angelo are visiting with
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Kubecka.

Kr. and Mrs. O. S. Butler re--a

sired a long dlstanco call from
their sen, Kenneth Bullet, who is
stationed at Camp Hern. Butler,
a. Military police and escortguard,
returned recently from Casa
Blanc with a group of German
prisoners.

O. C GasUjns of Odessahas been
visiting his daughter, Mrs. Vera
Harris this week.

Mr. and Mrs. James Madding of
Louisiana are the guests of Mrs.
Margaret Madding and Mrs. J. I.
MeCaslIn.

Delbert Bardwell, J. B. Pilch-
ard, James Madding and Bobby
Asfeury arc oa a fishing trip at

Dad's Day
Next Sunday,June20

At Fisherman's you will find many
things dad needs aadwants . .
Tie 69oto89o

Dress Sfclrta L49to3.M
Sport Sfelrts LOOtoS.4

Stacks 88 to 9.96

Work Pants LMtoLM

Sex SSotefiOo

SMrta aad Snorts, es.....S8e
Straw Hats We to1.9

f--
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Pag foot

Red Bluff.
Mr. and Mrs Frank Seeley and

Franklene of Tulsa,Okla, are the
house guests of Mr. aad Mrs. J.
R, HayhursL

Evelyn Monroney and Ruby Mae
McClusky are attending the Big
Spring Business college.

Mrs. Johnny Williams and chil-
dren are visiting in Moran.
.Eddie Lett leaves today for

Abilene to report for duty with the
Sea Bees, serving as an engineer.
Mrs. Lett and Markle will reside
here for' the duration.

Mr. and Mrs. Kent Morgan have
as their house guest, Mrs. Mor-
gan's mother, Mrs. Fisher of s,

Mr. and Mrs. Larkln Longshore
were called to Sterling City Satur-
day because of illness of Mrs.
Longshore' parents.

Betty, Jo Moore is visiting In
Santa Anna.

Jan Livingston Is the guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Davis In Odes-
sa.

Mary Green has as her guest,
Joetta Beauchamp of Snyder.

Paul Wadsworth, R. L. Neely
and Dan Holt left for army In-

duction recently.
Mr. and Mrs. Millard Brent and

Mr. and Mrs. Doan moved to Bon-ha-m

recently.

fM S

laBP

UFmytir

For good
election of

wearing
apparel for
men, women
and children
at moderate
prices, shop
Fisherman's

FISHERMAN'S
For Dependable Vafees!
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Keep It Flying

By buying War Bonds avery pay .day. This
shining emblem of Freedomcannot fall as long
as everywhere their all

the causeof Victory. i

EMPIRE ftlj. SOUTHERN
SERVICE NJJF COMPANY

P. KKNNBY,

IpringHtrald, Sprfa. IMS fluy DafMMH and

Local BombardierTeam Will Try
For Olympic Honors At Roswell
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nivmnin "Rnin'hfiT'lio'ra These three cadetswill Big Spring Bombardier SchoolXJUmuaiUlClB toy m tho ,econd Bombing Olympic at Bosw iU
N. M. They were carefully selectedon the basis of their training records. At left betweena stack of
Sractloebombsand a bomber trainer Is Baltimore, Md. Next Is Sassaman,

If. J., and thenRoy Snyder,Natrona Hr)hts, Pa. The Big Spring teamwas barelynosed
out for honors In the first at ChildressMay IS.

Nosed out of first place by a
mere two feet and that by esti-
mate in the first
Bombing Olympic at Childress on
May 23, the Big Spring Bombar-
dier School sends another team
Into the secondOlympics today at
Roswell, N. M.

Representing the Big Spring
school In Its quest for tho pickle
barrel trophy which goes to the
team with highest score in com--

ReducedFuel Consumption Makes

RealWeaponFor Warships
WASHINGTON. June 12 UP)

The. navy tonight revealed one of
secret weapons our

warships can go farther and hit
harder becausethey consume up
to 85 per cent less fuel than the
ships of any other navy in the
world.

Development of a
of

has given them "the
edge over foreign vessels that
many times means the difference
between defeat andvictory," the
announcementsaid.

This was the first official
of progress made on the

fleet' Introduction of high pres-
sure, high temperature steam
equipment. Not only has the sys--
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Americans contribute
In

Wi

represent

Mockett,

Olympics

propelling

Attend

FlagDay
Ceremonies
Courthouse

Lawn
Monday

7:45

SupremeBannerof theUnited Nations One World
Indivisible, .With Liberty andJusticefor All!' '

J. MaaagK

l'"- -'

p. m.
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Mg Big Tmtm, Sunday,Jum IS, Mmbiw Bonds

Wlj'Ilipil,
William Harry

revolutionary
system

petition today are Roy K. Snyder,
Natrona Heights, Pa., Harry W.
Sassaman,South River, N. J., and
William P. BalUmore,
M. These cadetswere chosen on
the basis of their records In train-
ing here.

Today they will be competing
against teams from the San An-gel- o,

Midland, and Childress, Tex-
as schools and thoseat VIctorvlUe,
Calif., and Demlng, Roswell and

A
U. S.

America's

American
warships

dis-
closure

,Tbt

Mockett,

tern been used on destroyers be
ginning about 1934 but it also has
since been Incorporated in the na-
tion's great new battleships,
among them the North Carolina
and Washington.

Naval authorities saidthat adop
tion of high pressure, high tem-
perature steam methodsmarked a
revolution In marine engineering
which was made possible only by
the application of American In
ventive genius and American in
dustrial resourcesto the needsof
naval construction.

The greatest result Is the re-
duction in fuel requirement to
produce the same amount of pow-
er. This has resulted,In turn,' in
giving American warships In
creasedrange of 25 to 35 per cen.
of extending the amount of time
which the shipscan remain on sta-
tion and of simplifying the supply
problem.

The basic high pressure, high
temperature principles were work
ed out by American engineersfor
land Installations such as electric
power plants. Those plants nor
mally produce heat from coal.
Warships generallyuseoil for fuel.

In 1933 when expansionof the
navy started, the engineeringfirm
of Glbbs and Cox, the navy related,
was brought into the work of fit-
ting this new equipment Into ma-

rine design. In the Mahan class
of destroyersIt was decided to use
the steamat 400 pounds In 700 de
grees Fahrenheit. The machinery
Was so radical as to be revolution
ary and within the navy at that
time it was a common argument
as to whether It would work or
wreck the ship.

Along with the high speed tur
bines the navy had to work out a
new type reduction gear to reduce
the revolutions before they reach
ed the propellers,and alsohad to
develop & feed water systemto re-
move oxygen from the water which
furnished the high temperature
steam. Similarly "super heat boll
era" had to be developed.

CorporalHeld
As SuspectIn
BankRobbery

DENISON, June 13. UP) A man
identified as an army corporal
was captured near Sherman this
afternoon about an hour alter the
State National bank of Denlion
was robbed of $5,000,

DenUon Police Chief Paul 8.
Gorum said the suspect, SO years
old, was attached to the tenth
army corps headquartersat Sher-
man. He offered little resistance
when officers caught him. Deputy
Sheriffs 8. O. Mangrum and Joe
Fall chasedthe sedanhe was driv-
ing to the side" of a road and
covered him.

J. A. Foster, cashierat the bank,
identified hint as the man who
walked into the bank, pulled out
a .44 caliber pistol aad asked for
$5,000 in $30 bills.

The money was recovered, of
ficers said.

From Shermanearnsa tentative
identification of the man as a for-
mer Texas peace officer and one-
time candidate for sheriff. Feed
ing Investigation by federal
agent, the filing of a charge or
transferof the case to the army
wu held up.

About eighty per cent of Navy
persaaael cowpltte trade-scho-ol

coursessometimeduring their
reers.

Albuquerque, N. M.
Each man drops five bombs at

a 30-fo-ot target wtlh a pickle bar-
rel for its center. The team with
the highest total wins, and the
cadet with the best record will be
declared bombardier.
In Initial competltnon, now 2nd
Lieut. Lawrence LIfshus, Brook-
lyn, N. Y., ace memberof the Big
Spring squad, was nosed out in a

race for this honor.

Mighty Rush
On To CashIn
ShoeCoupons

Store keepers thought they had
been sellingshoesat a good enough
clip, but they wore a slightly dazed
expressionSaturday as customers
from In the city and outside rushed
the shoe stalls to spendthose No.
17 stamps before deadline of
Tuesday, June 15.

Rural families apparently had
waited until Saturday to bring the
whole family to be outfitted and
produced stacks of ration books,
all complete with .No. 17 stamps.

Others who claimed at first they
thought they wouldn t need shoes,
couldn't resist the temptation to
"get their share" and strolled
downtown Saturday to spendtheir
stamp.

One storekeeper claimed that
many of his customers just got
tired of walUng and left as he
didn't have help enough to take
care of the rush.

Others said they had customers
sitting along In rows waiting for a
harried salesmanto find the right
shoe for their selection.

Where all the customers came
from, Is something that the store
owners would like to know, but
they anticipate that if Monday and
TuesdayresembleSaturday'sbusi
ness, they'll have bare walls and
depletedstock to face the next ra-
tion stamp allotment.

By The AssociatedPress
The biggest shoe buying wave

In American history was on yes-
terday, with everybody and his
brother, wife and the youngsters
apparentlyout to useration stamp
No. 17 before It expires.

Some dealers said the buying
approacheda stampedeand look-
ed for it to become that tomorrow
and Tuesday, the last shopping
days before the coupon becomes
void. .

A survey of major cities in-

dicated shoe stocks rapidly were
belrtg depleted, but customerswere
describedas being ready, for the
most part, to take almostany kind
of footwear regardless of style.

In Washington, meantime, the
Office of Price Administration
(OPA) announcedthat stamp No.
18 (In the coffee-sug- ar book),
which may be usedin purchasing
shoes beginning Wednesday, will
be valid through October 81.

This means the stamp will last
for four and one-ha-lf months 11
days longerthan stamp 17.

A Chicago shoeman, executive
of a company operating nation-
ally, asserted that mora shoes
would be sold In the seven days
precedingJune 15 than during any
comparable periodin the country's
history. He also, said that sports
shoeswere were"cleanedout" the
country over.

A company operating 14 stores
la Chicago said it had more busi
ness than it could take care of.

i

JOINING THE GOP
WELEETKA, Okla, June 13. UP)
Former Governor Leon C Phil-

lips, who served ten years as aa
elective officer oa the democratic
ticket, said today he was chang-
ing his affiliation to the republi-
can party becauseof his opposi-
tion to the new deal.

VSXK IMPORTS
MEXICO CITY, June 13. UP)

The communications ministry an-
nouncedtoday it had askedthe fi-

nanceministry to Issue immediate
orders permitting the Southern
Pacific railroad of Mexico to Im-
port construction material free
of etaty.

FederalLoan
For Pl.dnview
FoodPlant

WASHINGTON, June II UB A
loan of 147,767 has been approved
by the Smaller War Plants corpo
ration for "Hale County Foods" of
Flalnvlew, Tex Rep. Mahon (D- -
Tex) said today.

The funds are to be used, the
congressmansaid, la converting a
canning plant to the preparation
of dehydrated foods. nrilrni.i.i
sweetand Irish potatoes. An addi-
tional loan of $200,000 has been
authorised, he said, for operating
capital In purchasingand handling
uia materials, vine plant Is owned
oy Asmey Mlxon.

The SWPC regional offlr. I.
Dallas was advised this week thatme loans bad been approved,Ma-
hon said, and was Instructed to
make the funds available.

The office of Guy L. Woolley,
regional loan agent of the Small-
er War Plants Corporation at
Dallas, said It receivednotificationtoday the loan had been approved
and that funds would be made

l-- j.
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Wfiether on the
Home Front or the

Battle Front he's
fighting for you. He
ashlittle but he'll

appreciate more
khan you'll ever
Know the thoughtful
feifts yotredect or,

him. j

These Hen's Summer
Weight

Sport Slacks
will help Dad enjoy a

cooler summer!
Air-cool- ed rayons ray-
on poplins, gabardines
and tropicals, richly ton-
ed and fashionedby mas-
ter craftmen for proud
summerwear.

$4.98
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Cool Ventilated Models
To Top Smart Outfits

SolarSTRAWS

1.49
Fobre meshes, rayon
fibres, hopsacklng mesh-
es, cocoanuts and Pan-dan-s,

precisely shaped
and handsomelytrimmed
with scarf and bow
bandsI The wide meshes
let cool breesaa through
to cool youl

Sand, white, eeoea, leg-
horn shades to Mead
wlta every Mtt ectfH aad
taste!
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Give Dad A Towaoraffcw

SUMMER TIE

Bold paisleys, bright fou-
lards, rich figures.
Smooth rayons la clearly
printed summer
Also wools for sport te.
Ullll'l

98c

Vm

J.ijai.iy .juhlfc.L . , j. jim . jfri

available through Usual procedure
la a week or so at the latest.

The office gave these ether de-

tails.
Conversion of the plant can be-

gin Immediately at discretion of
the owner. The loanwas the lar-

gest yet made by the SWPC la
this region. The $200,000 portion
of the loan Is for operating ex-

pensesfor the first three months.
As a cannery, the Mlxon plant

employed sevenpersons. The con-

verted plant will have 163 em-

ployes, mostly women.
The has received a com-

mitment from the U. S. department
of agriculture that the Food Dis-

tribution administration will take
the total availableoutput.
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DR. E. E. COCKERELL
ABILENE,

Rectal,Hernia, & Colon Specialist

PILES Cured Knife
Blind, BleedingProtruding, no how long standing, with-
in a few days cutting, tying, burning, sloughing or de-

tention from business, and other rectal disease
successfully See me for Treatment.

See Me for
EXABIINATION FREE

WDLL BE IN BIG SPRING AT DOUGLASS EVERY
SECOND AND FOURTH SUNDAY IN EACH MONTH

11 A. M. 4 P. M.
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Grand To Give Proud To Own!

Towncraft de Luxe SIIIBTS
Woven splendid broad-
cloth and madras . . . propor--.
tlonately fitted all-ov-

perfection . . . Sanfqrizedf for
permanent fit.

Whit
Towncraft

GUt Shlrta ..1.63

Jl

for,
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Him

Give Hba Aa Summer
Outfit!

SETS
Cool, colorful shirts i aq
slacks match or contrast) 4uO

Yet lightweight!

Lightweight In aaqa 1 Fine poplin, LUO
Smartly Oelorfai For Ssmmerl

Berries la smart dressI o tnRayons cottons. U0

seaplane tenders
U. Navy 'tstr
names American hays, straits

Inlets.

.

Interest Nalley Fu-

neral He wishes your
good la
the partnership

-

90S Gregg

TEXAS
Skin

matter
without

Fissure,Fistula
treated. Colonlo

Acno

HOTEL

FROM TO

MirBfe

Zx.sSyZg$w--7

Entire

shower

For His SummerTime-Of- f'

SPORT SHIRTS
Fine rayon weaves O OC
with Long Sleeves ttuO
A Gift For Men Of Action!

SPORT SHIRTS
Cool, open knit QO- -
cotton. Absorbent! tOC

Give He'dBuy for Himself!

MEN'S SPORT

Water-KepeUe- ai

POPLIN JACKETS
protection

COOL SLACKS

Reeder

Nalley Reeder
Funeral

Without

1.98

TKtkgs

Men's Dress

BELTS
In seal skin
or pigskin at 98c
Also Genuine Cowhide
bridle leather Belts
Texas Ranger AQ
models 70C

( ) Men Thrift Values la
SHIRTS & SHORTS
Striped o o 1 1o n shorts,
Swiss ribbed QQ
shirts, briefs. uUCea.

( )Complet His Outfit!

SLACK SOCKS
Models to "go" 8 prs.
with all his togsI i AA
Rayons,cottons. 1UU

( y Fine Towncraft Gift

HANDKERCHIEFS
Woven sheerswith
corded borders! op.
White for dress! ZDC

( ) Men's Smart Tailored

BILLFOLDS
Selected topgraln
leathers,some with An
seoret pockets! UOC

I
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1943 War ProgramRunsTo 106 Billions
DecoratedHero At Home- -

TheMoments 'JustBeforeTarget'
Are RoughOnes,SaysColoradoan
CreditedWith Downing Four Zeros

COLORADO CITY, June 12,
Stick In the United State for the
first time elnce December, 1830,
Technical Sergeant John Prude
McCorcle, aerial gunner-engine-er

bt a 7 flying fortress which hai
Been repeatedaction In the South
Pacific, li visiting hit parents,
Mr. and Mrs. H. F. McCorcle of
Colorado City.

Technical Sergeant McCorcle
was at Hickman Field when Pearl

Many PutIn
'IF Class

A large number of registrants
38 years and older are placed In
their proper classeswith the age

fleslgnatlpn OH) In the latest list
'released by the selective service
board. of them were rail
road men.

Tntv

Most

Only these were classified
otherwise In the latest listing: J.
Ia, Franklin, 1-- Charles S. Neel,

Jr, 1-- Clarence C. Kent, Dewey

.W. Webber, Peter P. Van Pelt,
4-- Clyde H. Garner and Leon

V. Denton, pending.
All those listed below were

classified as follows out with the
(H) designation:

1--A Joseph B. Gulllory, Dllmas,
S. Phillips, Klrah H. Phillips,
Aiftinndro. M. Everett. Robert L.
Underwood, Jack C. Rutherford,
Marvin P. Hill, Maurice R.
Brown, Charlie R. McClenny,
Eddie A. Polacek, William A.
Brlmberry, John 'S. Cochran,
Horace F. Jarrett, Lule D. Mit-

chell, Ira C. Shroyer.
Herbert.C. King, Ray B. Reed-e- r,

Charles W. Floyd, Sam Lee
White, Coleman B. Kirk, Hubert
H. Rutherford. Marlon J. McKln- -

non, Clifford L Grantham, Her-
bert M. Graham, Wlllard B. Sulli
van. Spencer F. Leathenjoa,
Ksca P. Barrow, Aubrey C. Men-e-r,

Johnle Foy, Lawrence N.
Powell, Joe G. Tannehill, Clarence
W. Moore, Otho R, Bollnger, Carl
Locke, Robert L. Suttle, Horace
H. Hlllyard, James W. Johnson,
Pedro M. Ortiz, Allison B. Mune-k- e.

Thomas A. Pharr, Alfonzo
Magee, Fred F.. McGowan.

3--A Henry Hollinger, Oscar D.
Engle, Ray D. McMillan, Thomas
B. McGlnnls, Flnton P. Hlckson,
Howard A. McDonald, Hlpollto u.
Chavez, Eulallo M. Ollvas, Pascal
D. Lewis, Otto L. Rush, Thomas
A. Underhlll, Cecil G. Hull.

Clifford SpiUman, George A,
Brashers, Horace W. Wooten,
Hubert C. Stlpp, William R. Mc-

Glnnls, Curtice R. Moad, Andrew
J. Cain, Roy O. Porch, Emmltt F.
Ragsdale, Manuel Hernandez,
David W. Roberson, John F.
Sledee, Frank R. Weeg.

Dalton C. Hamby, Richard A.
Fullen. J. B. Nail, Jr-- Howard B.
SUM. Dave S. Little, Roy C. Wll
Slams, Alph W. Page, Errott A.
Jfance,James J. Kemper, Boyd J.
McDanlel, Charles H. McDanlel,
Jr. Ira S. Billings, Douglas Hen-
ry, Edney A. Jones.

Marlon E. Anderson, Margarlto
N. Olague, Brandon Curry, Del-bc-rt

R, Tulllus, Wiley J. Barnes,
Guy M. Burrow, James T. Byers,
Martin J. Dehllnger, Joe B,
Hoard, Morris J. Allen, Henry C.
Holden, Oran M. Waters, Ray
saond F. Jenkins.

4--F Stanley W. Melton.

Kenneth Paul Fallon, Jr., of
SpanishFork, Utah, Is visiting his
parents, Mr, and Mrs. Kenneth
Paul Fallon at 606 State street

I STEAKS LUNCHES

I DONALD'S

L
Drive In

BUTTER TOASTED
SANDWICHES

San Angelo Highway
and rnrk iioaa

RIX'S
FURNITURE

WE BUY USED
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401 E. Jnd Phone
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Harbor was attacked. In July
1912 he was sent, with eight
other crew members,to the South
Paclflo andfor more than a year
the "YokahamoExpress," his fort-
ress, took part in operations from
an Island base. Later, still, piloted
by Captain D. M. Hyland of Los
Angeles and with the crew still
Intact, they operated for months
over Guadalcanal.

Awarded the air medal for
meritorious actionin combat,over
Guadalsanal,the tall young ser-

geant Is credited with having shot
down four Zeros. He was decor-
ated in January for action wjilch
took place last November.

"How does It feel to shoot down
a Zero?" He echoedthe question
and smiled. "Well you see him
coming at you. It's him or us,
you think. Sure not gonna be us!
And when you see you got him
out of the picture, there's the
good feeling of one less Zero on
the loose. That's all."

The hard part, according to the
gunner, comes on during combat
but rather before and after. "Just
before target," he said simply,
"there's a feeling of tension. We
don't talk about It much but in
the YokahamoExpress nine silent
prayers went up together just as
we got set for target every time.
All our crew has admitted it. We
didn't pray out loud. But we pray-
ed." The Sergeantmans the upper
turret machine-gu-n in combat.

"And funny as It may sound,"
he continued, "the worst part of
plane combat comes when you
don't meet any opposition. You're
all set for everything from ack-ac-ks

to a dozen Zeros. You get
over target and deliver your mes-
sage. Nothing more happens.The
ack-ac- don't open up, the Zeros
don't come. The kick-bac-k or
the let-do- from that Is terrific
You feel lots worse than you do
when you run Into the opposition
you expect and lick it"

A typical bombing mission day.
he says, began for his crew at
4 a. rru "we'd get up and eat a
small breakfast coffee, dehydrat
ed eggs, and bread. At 6:30 we'd
take off. After we get over target,
drop our bombs, and start fires
visible for 30 miles, we start run-
ning into the ack-ack- s. Fourteen
Zeros come at us. We get on
this particular typical day four
of them and damage six others.
And head for home."

"ine Japanese,"be adds, "are
fortunately very Inaccurate with
their anti-aircra- ft fire. They
rarely score a direct hit." he says
cheerfully. "And anyhow when
it comes at you you get to feeling
that If you're lucky you get out.
So you're careful to shoot your
If they're lucky, you stay there.
You have no Intention of staying,
way out. It's only afterward that
you have time to bother with
JltteBs."

Landing OnA

CarrierDeck
Is Something!

Ensign C. E. Clyburn, Knott,
can give the answer to questions
about how it feels to land on an
airplane carrier deck for the first
time.

He has recently completed his
training as a U. S. Navy carrier
base fighter pilot, and, this train-
ing Included a liberal dose' of
landing on and taking off from a
carrier deck.

After considerable ground and
flight training at Hensley Field
(Dallas), Corpus Christl, Kings-vill- e,

Miami, Fla, and Chicago,
11-1- he was at first given instruc
tion in flying a plane at the slow-
est possible speed.

From this, he learned to hit a
"deck" marked on a landing field,
and finally when he was good
enoughat that, the big day came
to fly out to the carrier. He came
in as per all his instructions but
admits "that I was scared silly."

His plane touched the carrier
deck, but under the strain, he
forgot to take his handsoff the
controls and brace. As a result,

1 when the cable caught, he pitch-
ed forward In thr cockpit and his
nanajammeame inroiue rorwara.

"I know that once you get on a
carrier deck you get off, for
If it were possible, I would have,
done It then," he laughed. Now,
when he comes in, the instant
his plane lands on the carrier,
Ensign Clyburn takes his hands
on the controls and braceshim-
self. It's mere routine.

Now on furlough from Norfolk,
Va., Ensign Clyburn has been vis-
iting his parents,Mr. and Mrs. A.
L. Clyburn at Knott He was due
to bein his return trip Friday
evening. Ensign Clyburn was
graduated from the Garner
(Knott) high school and from
John Tarletoa college before en
listing May 18, 1942 at Dallas, He
receivedhis commission March 20,
1948 at Corpus.

JAS. T.

BROOKS
Attorney

Office la Courthouse

(LeanerDays
Are In Store
For Civilians

WASHINGTON, June 12 UP)

The United Stateswill spend
this year for war.

The vast scope of the American
war effort was disclosed in a re-
port on production progress In
1942 and prospects for 1943, made
by the War Production Board
(WPB) Chairman Donald M. Nel-
son, to President Roosevelt this
spring and summarizedtonight by
the Office of War Information
(OWI),

The 1943 program,Nelson report-
ed, is 80 per cent greater than
1942's $59,000,000,000 total. It in-
cludes arms output, war construc-
tion and the paying, feeding and
equipping of the armed forces. In
his letter of transmittal Nelsont61d
the commander-in-chie-f:

"The record 'certainly makes It
clear that tho American Industrial
system can bo Justifiably proud of
an astonishingdisplay of economic
muscle."

OWI's condensationof tho secret
document omitted, for reasons of
military security, detailed new
figures on production of weapons.

Highlighted In the report were:
Recommendations that civilian

manufacturing nnd much whole
saling be eliminated from critical

shortageareas,to free work-
ers for war plants.

An urgent plea for planning the
transition back to n peacetimeeco
nomy after tho wnr, lest the war
effort be held backby widespread
concern over postwar economy.

A warning that leaner days for
civilians aro just ahead. Civilian
goods and servicesin the last three
months of this year will be 20 per
cent under the end of 1942, and
inequalities of distribution will
"aggravate the burden on consum
ers."

Actual war production "In most
categories fell short of scheduled
production throughout most of
1942," Nelson said, because the
goals were unreallstlcally highand
for other reasons,but in the main
production "met the requirements
of our war strategy; and the pros-
pects for 1943 aro for a quantity
and a quality of production that
will realize to the full the tremen
dous potential of American Indus
try."

can't

labor

Tho 1943 arms program is a
"most formidable" task for Indus-
try, It was conceded. The build-
ing 'and equipping of industrial
plants and cantonments, a rela-
tively easy Job, Is only 13 per-cen- t

of the total Insteadof 80 per cent
as In 1942.

But munitions production must
jump 125 per cent and in some
specific weaponsvastly more. War- -
planes, for instance, are to rise
3 1--2 times the output of last year,
when 47,694 planes were produced.

(This does npt mean that near-
ly 167,000 planes will be turned
out because production is rated on
total weight and value. With the
present emphasison heavy bomb-
ers and heavy plane's of all types,
probably between 90,000 and 100,-00- 0

will be built.)
Laying dqwn a five-poi- nt policy

for the civilian summary omitted
reference to a sixth point known
to have been originally Included
In the full report to Mr. Roosevelt
It called tot a much wider exten
sion of rationing.

It was known, however, that
WPB's views on rationing consum-
er goods have undergonea sharp
change since Arthur D. Whiteside
was brought In by Nelson as chief
of the Office of Civilian Require-
ments. Whiteside is, for instance,
firm In his opposition to clothing
rationing. The five points listed
were:

1. Eliminate civilian manufactur
ing and as much wholesaling as
possible from critical labor short-
age areask

2. Increase productivity of retail
trades and service Industries,- espe
cially In localities where laDor is
short

3. Curtail lessessentialgoods and
services and simplify and stan
dardize the more essential.

4. Protect the consumers'mini-
mum requirements In every Im-

portant field.
C. Give the public a better under-

standing of the war production
program.

Oil Group Backs
CIO's Program

FORT WORTH, June 12. UP)

The executive boards of the oil
workers international union, (CIO),
meeting here today wired Presl-de-nt

Phillip Murray completesup-
port of tho program' adopted by
the CIO executive board May' 14
at Cleveland,

Highlights are:
Affirmation of the CIO pledge

there will be no stoppageof work.
Support of the CIO's position

that executive order 9238 should
correct the fact that the WLB
was deprived of its authority to
make wage adjustments to elimi-
nate grossInequities.

Support of the plan to stabilize
prices and to roll back prices to
the Sept IB, 1942 level,

Calls on congressto rescind its
recent actions for imposing limi-
tations on national income taxes
on all persons to $23,000 per year,

Opposes Ruml plan as "a wind-
fall to higher paid minority and
will result In a crop of war

U. 8. aircraft carrier custom
amy are namea auer lanious oia I

ships and battles in Americas
hUtory.

CosdenTrial SetThis Week

In FederalCoutAt Dallas
Federal easea against Cosden

Petroleum Corp. and some of Its
agents have been called for trial
in Dallas on Thursday of this
week.

Besides the corporation, those
listed as defendantsIn the federal
Indictments which allege con-
spiracy to run "hot oil" and of
running "hot oil," are R. L. Tol-le- tt

president R. W. Thompson,
pipe, line superintendent; and M.
M. Hlnes, chief pipe line gauger.

There is only one conspiracy
charge, and four counts of trans--
crude oil and products withdrawn
from storagein excess of amounts
permitted under railroad com

1

mission orders. The alleged
In Interstate commence

portatlon was from Big Spring, to
outside of Texas.

The eount involves
the of over 100,-00- 0

barrels from leases In wells in
the arid Wes-
son fields, withdrawn In excess
of

The will be repres-
ented at Dallas by its general
counsel, Nelson Phillips, Jr., of
Dallas, who will e assisted by
Maury Hughes of the Dallas firm
or Hughes & Monroe, Tollett will
be by Former Govern-
or James V. Allred of Houston;
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k Sportsshirrs are short sleeved with

convertible collars 2
fabrics are slubs, broadcloths,
theers, oxfords in white, ton, blue
or green.Sizes S, M, L.

"k Dress shirts are prints In
a huge of all have

collars and good
buttons Sizes 14 to 17.

Boys' Sports
ShirtsWith

.Long Sleeve

125

trans-
porting

destinations
conspiracy

transportation

Howard-Glasscoc- k

allowables.
corporation

represented

L5
$2.25

pockets

color-fa-st

variety patterns
finished quality
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will be representedby
Benson of Bowls; and

wilt be represented by
Clyde Thomas, Sr., of Big Spring.

Corporation President Tollett's
statement has been that Cosden
has not within his knowledge,
produced, refined or transported
any produced in violation
of state laws and railroad com-
mission rules. He also has denied
any conspiracy has ever existed
between any of the officers or
employees of the corporation to
violate any law.

A similar case involving oil pro-
duced from Penwell leaso was
settled s6me months ago with
payment of small

The casethis week will be held
before Federal District Julge T.
Whitfield Davidson.

The Continental Congress adopt-
ed the Stars and Stripes as the
flag of the United StatesIn 1777.

Our top qualities
such superb fabrics
as rayon poplins,
rayon gabardines,
multi filament
crepes, pig skin
crepes. In every
summershade.Sizes
S,M,L
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Worship
We especially welcome
UBattackcd Baptists
others who have bo
church home.

Hear
Rev. P. D. O'Brien

Preach
11 a. m. "Blessed Is the Na-

tion Whose God Is The
Lord."

8 p. m. "It Was Dark and
Jesus Had Not Yet
Come."

Sunday School for
study nnd fellow-
ship at 0:43 a. m.
JOIN
In good old Gospel
with Irby Cox and tho choir.

--EVERYBODY'S SIXTH AND MAIN

Father's Day" Is Sunday, June 20th
Select Gift Anthony's Give Him

Sale! Men's
SPORTS SHIRTS
DRESS SHIRTS

lie' ltte

2ff5u?iE

ITbesapsoB

BAPTIST CHURCH

His

Men! If Like Big Selections Perfect Fit
HandsomePatternsCome to Anthony's

and Seethe New

Cktuiii SHIRTS
They're Sbrmtk 'and Body Fitr

There's 100 satisfaction In Channlng's for every
man. If you're tall, regular or short you can count
Channlngs to pleaseyour purse,pride and person you
can choose from woven broadcloths or madras as well
as lustrous sheer weaves and solids all have
fused pearl buttons. Sizes 14 to 17 In every
sleeve length.

B Cool Comfortable During Your Duty and
Leisure" Hours Here'san Important

Money Saying Event!

Sale! Men's Sports SHIRTS
Long Sleeyesi Convertible ColtarsI

Whether you're "hitting the ball" on a defense Job or
taking It easy on week ends, you'll want several of
thesegood looking sportsshirts SizesS, M, L.

Cotton Poplins
SandGrain Crepes
FrenchCrepes
SheerCottons
Cotton Twills
Bright Plaids

Men's Long Sleeve
Rayon

SHIRTS

SWtts

02!..re

998

Boy's Sports

SHIRTS
Cotton slubs
sheer weaves
oxford cloths,
short sleeves,solid
shades.Sizes to
16.

or

ATTEND
scriptural

Christian

singing

on

prints
collars

Broadcloths
Mercsrlztd

,. lubi, thMr
Wttave, hort
tleeves, solid

thades and po
Ukm. 6 to 16.
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ParleyHeld ,

OnRefinery
Work Stoppage

HOUSTON, June 12. UP) H

of local M7 of the oil

Workers international union met
tonight after a work stoppageat
the Shell Company refinery, where
aviation gasoline la produced.

Suiter, union men had met with
representativesof the federal gov-

ernment and of the company.

(la Washington Secretary Ickes
aid tee stoppage "represent a

serious blow to war production,"
and "constitute a threat to ade-

quate supplies of aviation gaso-kn- e.

(Ickea told the union In a tele-
gram that he expected It to "co-

operate In every way with the ef-

forts of the United States concili-

ation serviceto end this stoppage."
A similar telegram went to the
company.)

A committee representing em-

ployes who walked off the Job Fri-
day said L200 refinery men were
aot working, as the result of the
dischargeof an employee who

In a fight with a supervisor.
(In New York, Alexander Fras-e-r,

president of Shell, said, "the
whole plant of 1,760 workers had
beenforced to suspendproduction
through this action, Instigated by
a group of approximately 400
men.")

Conferring here were James O.
Hubbard, U. S. conciliation com-
missioner; John Crossland, secretary--

treasurer of the local and
Carl Mattem, International rep-
resentative of the union from
Tort Worth.

A five-memb- committee which
aid it representedthe rank and

tile employes said In a statement
that the dischargedemployee was
fired without notice and without
opportunity to present his side of

'the ease.
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Flag Day
On The
Lawn

7:45 p. m.

Bombing
(CemUfiUtd from Page 11

which after that assault replaced
Essen as the most heavily bomb-

ed city In the world. But now
that title probably belongs to
Duesaeldorf.

The belief prevailed here that
when the story of
devastation la told it wlU be
greater thaa anything its sister
German cities ever
Returning pilots described the

weather over the target last night
as perfect, with Duesseldorfs
great, armament factories seen
clearly In the bright moonlight
The bombs touched off fires vis-
ible for 70 miles.

Air Marshal Sir Arthur T. Har-
ris, chief of the RAF bombercom-
mand, orderedthe raid In late ev-

ening after day-lon-g consultations
with weather experts.

One Canadian squadron re-
ported that the German opposi-
tion was tho lightest yet en-
countered In the Rulur, but oth-
ers found the going more diffi-
cult.
Some Canadian pilots described

the explosions as terrlflo and said
they were larger than those or-
dinarily touched off by four-to-n
block-buster- s. They said the
smoke rose four miles above the
flaming city. Ten of the planes
lost were Canadian.

Jap
DamagedBy Yanlcs

AT.LTED HEADQUARTERS IN
AUSTRALIA, Sunday,June 13. UP)

A Liberator damageda 2,000-to- n

Japanesecargo ship yesterday off
KalmanJ, Dutch New Guinea, the
high command announced In to-
day's noon

Long range rlghters destroyed
six Japanesefloat planes at their
moorings in an attackon the Arte
Islands. Two others were dam
aged and one was shot down try
ing to Intercept the Allied raiders.

Four Allied raiders over Ma-dan- g,

New Guinea, were swarm-
ed upon by 20 Zeros but fought
them off, downing one.

'LETS WIPE OUT

tWHOOPING 0UGH"

,Your Physicianhasthevaccine
andyour should haveit

. if the has not had the
whooping cough,

CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS
(Big Spring's OldestDrag Firm)

217 Mala PetroleumBIdg.

Ceremonies

Courthouse
Monday

Buesseldorfs

experienced.

Cargo Vessel

communique.

child
child
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p. 1814 Tort the sight
STag inspired Francis Scott Key to write

.V national anthem. the knowledge
that eur Flag still there" brings hope

ScoutsWill
CampHere

Approximately 40 soys fir to the
Big Spring, Midland aad Odessa
area are due to participate (his
week in a Bey Seoul
camp at the elty park.

K. D. Norrls, field scout eaew
Uve, said.lata Saturday teat ar-
rangements were complete and
that advance registrations indi-

cated a good turnout. Most were
due to come from Big Sprlag, but
there were definitely registrations
for six Odessascouts, each
from Forsanand Stanton and one
from Westbrook.

Possibly 26 boys Will served
In the camp messhall, while oth-
ers, notably troops No. 1 and Ni.
6, have elected to bring and pre-
pare their own food during the
week, said Norrls.

Tentage was on hand, and Sat-
urday handicraft book and
tcrlal and other equipment had
oeen brought from council head-
quarters at Sweetwater. Wood
had been hauled,the flag pole put
in order and the archery, target
erected.

The program lays stress on the
scout wartime slogan of "tough-
en up and buckle and will
feature morning swim periods at
the municipal swimming pool,
two long adventure and educa-
tional hikes, various scoutcraft
events, athletics, and caxnpflre
ceremonies.

Don Betts, Odessa, field execu-
tive, will be of the
camp with Norrls. The affair is

of three area camps to be
held within the council this sum
mer.

FarmersStay
BusyPlanting

Howard county farmers con-
tinued their night planting opera-
tions through Saturday with the
end in sight.

In several sections,most farm-
ers had caught up on their plant-
ings, while in others there still re-

mained some original planting and
considerablereplanting to be done.

The tight land section around
Luther appeared to be in best
shape since it escapedwashing
rains and damage from sand
storms.

a general rule, both cotton
and feed were coming up to a
good stand, A large number of
farmers haveknifed their bedsand
are waiting until past the middle
of the month to put in their
hegtra.

Among those with early cotton,
tie demand for cotton choppers
is increasing. O, R. Hodden,'Unit-
ed States Kmployment Service
manager here, said some 75 hands
were placed lastweek and that he
had Mexican crews totaling
around 200 additional hands In
sight.

Weedscontinuedto be a problem
for most farmers and not infre
quently producers wsre finding it
necessary to replant good stands
due to competing growth.
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Our Flag Is Still There.....
t In at McHenry, of. our

eur Today,
i. "is

First

ewe)

be

ma

down,"

one

As
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.

end courageto all men who fight for Tf f
dom , . . everywhere. 7
In tribute to those brave men wholearry
the Stars and Stripes high on the' battle. '
field, make Flag Sag a neetalr War Bend ,

Day, -

National Bank

New Residents
Utfged To Visit
MuseumToday

new residents. Including those
stationed here with the military
are especially Invited to attend
open hour at the West Texas Me-

morial Museum at the elty park
Sunday afternoon from 1 e'eleek
to 7 o'clock.

The museum which has been
closed for several months Is to be
openedfor public Inspection,Mrs.
Mary Bumpass,curator said.

The bUildlng houses relies of
early West Texas days and Indian
relics collected here by pioneers.
A glimpse into the Westas it used
to be can be found In one room
housing most of the collectionsof
early days in this area.

Also, painting by the late H. W.
Caylor, famous artist whose paint-
ings of West Texas are known for
their striking beauty, will be on
display showing western scenes.

Hostesseswith Mrs. Bumpass
will be Mrs. Carl Blomshleld from
3 o'clock to 5 o'clock: Mrs. Walter
Douglas from B o'clock to 7
o'clock; andMrs. A. B. Wade,from
5 o'clock to 7 o'clock. The public
is Invited to attend. There are
no charges.

WAACs
Continued From Pago 1

graduate of Southwestern State
Teachers college and the Univer
sity of Oklahoma.

Eleven auxiliary membersof the
WAAC complete the present mem
bership of the detachment at the
school.

Auxiliary First Class Alice I
Storrs, Chicago, 111., is acting first
sergeantof the group. She was a
comptometer operator before en
terlng the army last January. She
was, as were all the auxiliaries
with the Big Spring detachment,
formerly stationed at Fort Devens,
Mass. Her hobby is photography.

AFC. Whllhelmlna O. Hardy,
Wister, Okla., studied at Chicago
businesscollege, was a food check-
er and waitress at a Chicago res-
taurant. She has a twin brother
stationed In Oregon. Horseback
riding and picnics are her hob-
bles.

Aux. Rita C. Amalm, Washington,
D. C, is the lonemarried member
of the WAAC group. Her husband
Is with the Engineers. She was a
general accountant, graduated
from Hyde Park high school, Hyde
Park, Mass. She la a.cook for the
detachment.

Aux. Frieda Khrenkrantz, Provi
dence, R. X was a cosmeticssales
lady before entering the service
last December. Her hobbles are
horsebackriding and ping-pon-g. A
brother is a first sergeant.

Aux. Ethel B. Lewis, Cochltuate,
Mass., was a doctor's secretary be-

fore entering the service, now is
a cook for the army. Bowling is
her favorite recreation.

Aux. Mildred M. Rogers,Clinton,
UKia was a sales cleric, was a
member of church choral groups.
She has had private study as a
vocalist. Aux. Beulah M. Pattln,
Toungstown, Ohio, has musical
talent too. Singing and lnstru'
mental solo work is her main forte.
She was assistantmanager of a
Cleveland shoe store.

Aux. Ruth K. Hobblns, Bldde-for-d.

Me, was an Inspector of
cables, guns and terminals at a
defenseplant in New England. An
uncle Is with the merchant marine.
Aux. Frances D. Bernstein, New
York City, was a welder at a ship-
yard. A brother is overseas. He
Joined the Canadian forces before
the U. S. entered the war, was
transferred to U. S. forces after
our entry Into the war.

Aux. Mary J. Peters, Kansas
City, Mo, was a telephone operator
before entering the service in Feb-
ruary. Motion picture shows and
dancing are her favorite form of
amusement. She attended Boon
vllle, Mo., high echpol.

Ulmer Due To Have
Large Grain Crop

M. H. Ulmer, who farms in the
Vealmoor community 20 miles
north of here, has prospects of a
bumpersmall grain crop.

Hs has 460 acres of barley which
promises' to average around 33
bushels to the acre. In addition
he has CO acres planted to wheat
and figures that it will equal the
barley yield. Ulmer plans to com
bine his crop, starting two or three
weeks from now.

Chicken Pi
Baked Chicken

Chicken .
Steak Dinner
Mexican Dinner -- ,

EawhiUdas and
All X

M. M.

LatestInductees
Are Announced

Names of registrant aeoeptod
for induction into tfee army in
response to the latest eetaearl
were released Saturday by the
Keward eeunky selective servtee
beard.

Included were thesemeat,
Henry Hudson Tanner, leader,

Charles Dean Herring, Ji, assis-
tant leader, Paul Ames Wads-wort- h,

Dan Holt; Steve Herman
Mice, Daniel Arthur Bird, Evle X.
Pelton, George Clinton Coots,
James Hubert Ward, JesseThom-
as Holler, Tedy Leo Martin.

Eugene Wesley Frevo, Travis
Earl West, T. C. Patterson, Jr,
Billy Sam Darby, JohnHenry Day,
Andrew Arthur" Flower, Kenneth
Harlan Owen, Hj4vard Morton
Hubbard, Jr, JobsYBunyan Knox,
Jr., Stewart Paul Smith, Ira V.
Williams, Ivy Elgin Jones,Loyce
Wllmouth Whatley, Doverdell Nur-thu- m.

Earnest Fred Barnett,
Charles EwellMcQualn.

Transfers from other boards
who went In with the group were
Thomas O. Rose, Billy Frank
Womack, Paul Woodfln Carroll,
and Charles Rankin Pearson.

Loy Stovall House, registered
with the local board, and Joe
George Carter, Jr, transferred In,
were granted It-da-y furloughs to
conclude business affairs before
reporting to fort SHI, Okla. to be-

gin service,

Highway
Continuedfrom rage 1

the San Angelo board of city
development,urged that a fight
be urged for such designation
and teatan organisation be pat-
terned after the Broadway of

"

America (TJS K) Highway as-

sociation and put into immediate
operation.
US 87, reminded J. H. Greene,

Big Spring chamber manager, is
the national Veterans ot Foreign
Wars memorial highway, and C.
M. Meadows, San Angelo, pointed
out that the route was one which
would funnel much traffic to the
Big Bend park area.

Judge E. J. Adklns, Brady, who
was one of the pioneers of the
Pudget Sound to "Gulf Highway as-

sociation, formed In 1911 when
most ot the route which is now
US 8T was nothing but cowtralls
leading from one windmill to the
next, was Indignant over efforts
to divert traffic from It

"It Is the only logical route
now Justas It was a quarter of
a century ago," he said. "When
you get down to facts, this
ought to be the
highway and not somewhereelse
where there might be more poli-
tical influence."
Another ot the route's early

boosters.Judge M. C. Llndssy, La--
mesa, declared it Is the "road to
which we are entitled," appealed
for faith in the route "which we
have built through the years." It
has "every talking advantage' and
cllmatlo advantages over other
channels, he asserted.

Another appeal for organisation
came from Dean Nowhn, Tahoka,
who said It was the shortest"W.
A, Rlchter, Abernathy, pointed
out it traversed the headwaters
of many Texas streams and was
not liable to frequent flood threats.

After Benefleld had explained
It was good business to support
the campaign in the light of tre-
mendous post-w-ar travel. Judge
Lindsey's moUon carried to call
upon cities along the route be-
tween Amarillo and San Antonio
for finances to support the organ-
ization effort

Representatives elected to go
the national organization route at
the suggestionof Davis, but agreed
with V. Z. Rogers, Lamesa, that
as soon as this was accomplished
that there ought to be set up an
active Texas division.

Named to the constitution and
organization committee were A.
B. Davis, Lubbock, chairman, Ev-
ans J. Adklns, Brady, G. M. Witt
Plalnview, A. B. Reader, Aber-
nathy, Joe Pickle, Big Spring,
Gordon Henley, San Angelo, Alf
Carpentei, Lamesa, and W, T.
Haines, Tahoka.

Others attending were Wallace
E. Thatcher, Plalnview; J. E. c.

Evans J. Adklns, M. J.
Benefleld, temporary chairman,
Brady; J. aDean, C. M. Meadows,
Dean Chenoweth,San Angelo; M.a Lindsey, Charnell Jobe, V. Z.
Rogers, R, StanseU Clement, and
Karl Cayton, Lamesa; Dten Now-lt- n,

Happy Smith, Tahoka; W. A.
Rlchter, Rose Reader, Abernathy;
W. G. Hayden, J. H. Greene, tem-
porary secretary, Big Spring.
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Eat Today
AtTht

Hill Top Cafe

Fried

Tacoa ...... ... .,50e

RealMeal
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Cub Scout Trouncf
Dad In Softball

Cubs nine, M and
lads, almost played the socks off
of their Dads Friday evening to
a sueaessful Cub rally program
under the lights at the elty park.

They stood their fathers off in
a BrelonsrsA wvnttull nan uad
then did as well in a serlee of
contest. Saturday the Cubs wsre
ready fee Mere, their Dads were
not

Highlight of the rally was the
presentation of awards to John
Edwin Fort Tommv Port Bill
Cox, Jimmy Martin, Harold Ros--
to wia .Larry jJiuonr an mem-

bers Of Bobs Hardv'm ilon. Mm.
P. X. Martin, also connectedwith
this group, was presented with
aw aen mowers pin.

A large number ot mothrsand
fathers attended the rallv u wall
as some 60 Cubs.

TheWeek
Conttnaed From Page 1

commerce and let's ret this nro.
Ject named right

The commissionerscourt gave
oil producers some relief last
week in granting what amount-
ed to a five per cent cut on min-
eral values from tost year. Ben
LeFever, representing a long-
time operator in the field, said
that it the war continues the
court Is going to have to look to
"farms and ranches" to bear
their shareof the tax load. With-
out arguing whether oU is over-
taxed, It must be admitted he
has a mighty, strong point A lot
of things, including rural prop-
erty, some urban holdings, stock,
business stocks, eto, are riding
toe tax wagon.

The newly formed count war
board meat committee is working
10 secure ample local quotas. The
city is facing a meat shortagebe-
cause it Is unprofitable for whole-
salers to operate, because these
sameoneshave most of the quotas
for the cltv and countv. M.n.
while, this has to iro throuuh ehxn.
nets, uur veal may be prime beef
oeiore we get relief.

Steps were taken Saturday to
put US highway 87 back In the
fight for Alaska to Cape Horn
(South America) traffic, for which
El Paso. Fort Worth. Waco unrl
Austin are making serious diver-
sionary bids. It Is Vital to kean
our route the main route, for this
coiumn oeiieves it conservatively
will mean a quarter of a million
dollars additional revenue for us
In the post war era. That kind of
money is worm going alter.

BLAST XHXS SERGEANT

CAMP MAXEY, Tex, June 12.
tff) A sergeant was killed and
his commanding officer and an-
other soldier Injured early today
wnen a allele of dynamite exploded
while an engineeringunit was en
gaged in a tactical problem.

FLAG

DAY
Monday, June14

Big Spring'sFlagDay Pro-
gram will be held on the
CourthouseLaws a 7:45
p. m. Moaday.
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Guest SpeakersAt
first Methodist:

Alex Crowder, lay reader for the
Sweetwaterdistrict, will have the
service at the 11 o'clock hour Sun-

day at the First Methodist church.
Sgt Dale Francis of the Big

Spring Bombardier school will
apeakat the 8:80 p. m. hour Sun-

day night
The pastor, the Rev. H. C. Smith,

will be la Amarillo Sunday to at-

tend the dedication of the San
Jacinto Methodist churchwhere he
was pastor for six years before
coming to Big Spring.

Public Records
Marriage Licenses

Richard P. Watts, Indiana, and
CharleneBurton, Big Spring.

William H. Scabolt, Tulsa, Okla,
and Jerylyn W. Bagley, Big Spring.

Paul Harper, Big Spring, and
Patricia Irene Redwlne, West-broo-k.

W. W. Balch, Coahoma, and Mrs.
Myrtle Hall, Coahoma.

Thomas J. Shipley, Dallas, and
Ruth Riley, Dallas.

Woman Held As A
Forgery Suspect

City police Saturday took Into
custody Mary Williamson, alias
Mary Hill, wanted by the Texas
department of public safety on a
warrantIssued at Roby and charg-
ing forgery.

The woman, who said she had
come here to visit relatives, was
Identified by photograph and fin-
ger prints,' but denied to officers
that she was Involved in any
checking irregularities. She lived
at Odessa,she said.

X

The Vacuum Hearing
dally a

O. K. S,

At Last Today! Tiny
Instrument Quality

Order ef
Tuesday at 8 e'etoek to she Ma--
cohlo hall with a Flag Desjr pre
gram. Members are urged to at--

tend.

WeatherForecast
Tt -

Dept of Conuneree Weston

WEST TEXAS: LHUe
rhunr-A- ! aaattsrsd ihmJ.

showers except in Panhandle
El area Sunday.

'TEXAS: Little tempera-
ture change; scattered
showers except in extreme north-
west portion Sunday.

TEMTERATUBJB8
City Max, Mis.
Abilene SO 70
Amarillo ,,. 7
BIG SPRING . M 66
Chicago . 79 . it
El Paso .....Bl 66
Fort Worth ,..00
Galveston ....$8 74
New York ............80 6?
St Louis ....86 76
Local sunset today, p. m.

sunrise Monday, 6:86 a,

Granite and Marble
MONUMENTS

1191
Cemetery Curbing InstsHed

J. M. Morgan & Co.
1500 Scurry Theme

it

Aid Ever To Be Sold i

This Was In October, 19M.

"VACTUPHONE"

DEAF?
OB ONLY HARD OF HEARING

So Not NeglectThis Condition Even If Tou Are Xftif
HARD OF HEARING

An Amazing Development!
THE NATIONAL

SCIENTIFIC AURAL EXEBCISEB
No Batteries! Nothing to Wearl

See andHear With the New

VACTUPHONE
First Tube

Was "VACTUPHONE"!
The New

The of

and

8:69
m.

Many Adjectives Can Be Used to Describe This Instrument,
"BUT HEARING IS BELIEVING." Tou Must Try Tills Aid to
Be Convinced.

Unconditional Guarantee! "A Service That Is Unique"
We PledgeOurselves to SatisfyTou Completely

FREE DEMONSTRATION I DAYS ONLY
Tuesdayand Wednesday,June IK and 16, Factory Representative
WlU Be at the Settles Hotel. Ask for Mr. Allen, Phone 1SU--
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r she fceroe of Pearl Harbor and Batoaa ad Guadalcanal
aadTunisia to thosela all our wars who havegiven their

lives for America's freedom we owe aa everlasting
debt ... debtwe aremore consciousof today thaa

aver before ... a debt that causesus to under-
standto she fullest extent the true meaning

ot the Stars and tSripeswe love so well.
Display of Old Glory is to show Hie

world that we priseour liberty so
highly that we cannot fall to

keep It ... We are con--
Hdeat of our mlghtf

we are eeafldeas
', ef the righteousness of

the cause for which Amer-
ica is fighting. To that

(jause we solemnly pledge ear.

tun
Paso

EAST
thudsr

78

Sit

COSDEN
PETROLEUM CORPORATION

K. L. $efet, f?Uat
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EvenTheNavy
ttfsesIts Top
Grid Players

ATHENS, Qa., June 12. W
Heavy football, m p)ayed by the
Athens Pre-Fll- ht School, won't
fee m tough nextfall.

Capt. C E. Smith, USN, com-taandt-ag

officer of the school and
long-tim-e football fan, disclosed a
little Mdly today that the blg-na-

stareof last Novemberhave
gone to war, even aa the collegiate
opponent they played. And next
fall, he added, only cadet will
participate In a restricted, region--
at varsity campaign.

Xst seasonthe statf-stude- d sky--

eracker eleven swept through Its
schedule with only one defeat,
climaxing Its performancewith an
Impressive 35-1- 9 victory over Ala-
bama, x

Of the 11 men who Started the
final game against Alabairih, only
two still are at the station. Wing-bac- k

Bob Foxx, former Tennessee
star, lti training to become a navy
flying Instructor, and tailbackBilly
Patterson of Baylor, are at the
air station here.

End Jim Poole of Mississippi
and guard Qulnton Lumpkin of
Georgianow are basedoutside the

.United States. CenterKen Whit-
low of Rice and blocking back Ed
HIckerson of Alabama are on sea
duty. Tackle Ernie Blandtn of
Tulane is assigned to the navy
flight preparatory school, Middle-tow- n,

Conn.; guard Bob Suffrldge
of Tennessee Is jai a similar
school, Charlottesville, Va.; tackle
Allle White, Texas Christian, is
at the naval air technical training
center, Memphis: end Herschel
(Red) Ramsey,Texas Tech, Is at
the naval air station, St. Simmons
Island. Ca.: and fullback Darrell
Tully, East Texas Tech, Is at the
naval air station, Dallas.

FinishesInspection
Of Draft Records

T. N. Carswell, Abilene, clerical
audit supervisor for the state se
lectlve service system, Saturday
finished,a three-da-y inspection of
the Howard county selective serv-
ice office.

He Inspectedboard records, sur
veyed personnel,and held an in-

structional meeting with the
board.

BIG INJURY. First we inspect
thedamage.Thenwe clean it out
muchthesameasadentistcleans
a tooth. A patchis appliedand
the repairIs vulcanised.u4 iBsBsssHsssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssi

SMALL BREAK, a "spot"
pair is made and vulcanisedto
the restof the tire thus saving it
from causing trouble later on.

fcjfr
TUBE PATCH. Even big rips
la m tube can be vulcanised se--

ily together.

IMB YOUR TIRE WORRIES T0 US

Phillips '

Tire Co.
221 But 3rd Phone 472

Offklal Tire Inapecttoa
Station

Cfempleto Tire Service

Bombardier School Softball
Swing Into SecondHalf Monday
365thRetains
Standing.As

Favorite
With the field narrowed to nine

teams and the competition tnada
keenerwith combinations ofsoma
units, the second halfof the Big
Spring Bombardier School enlist-
ed men'sSoftball league gets under
way Monday.

Although some changes have
been made, the Stoth, winner of
the first half chase, still rules as
a favorite. The crack team has
lost some of Its members, but then
it has aboutreplaced with equal
strength. The 78th, arch foe of
the 365th, appearsto be strong as
usual and standsa good chanceof
heading the champions, who
sailed through the initial halt
without a loss In nine starts.

Another team which, If it plays
more consistent ball, may have a
chanceto figure in the title is the
359th (colored) aviation squadron.
Until it cracked in a hard game
with the 365th and then lost two
more In a row before it could hold
together at the seamsagain, the
team had power in the first part
of the season.

Monday's schedulepits the Mess
Company against the 78th Squad-
ron in the curtain raiser, and al
though the 78th rules as favorite,
the Mess Company has a knack
for throwing upsets. The 2052nd
Ordnance and the Medical detach-
ment and the 359th and No. Main-
tenance tangle fn the two night
cap affairs.

Wednesday the 2052nd returns
to the wars against the 359th in
the first game,while the So. Main-
tenance meetsthe 1047th' Guard
Squadron, and the S65th breaks
in against the Mess Company in
the night cap.

Friday the 76th meetsthe 1017th
Guard in the initial game and the
305th plays the Medical Detach-
ment and the So. Maintenance
battles the No. Maintenance In
the final game of the week.'

Pro Football
May HaveBut
FourTeams

CHICAGO, June 12 MP) In
seven days Prof. Elmer Layden
will assemblehis National football
league owners' class and the ex-
pectation is that only four cries
of "present" will greet the commis-
sioner, with four of the other five
responding in that weak 't-

tone.
One member, Cleveland, already

has dropped out for the duration
of the war, but all nine others
technically committed themselves
to play when they made no move
to quit at the April meeting. How
they feel now Is a question.

However, Detroit, New York,
Washington and Green Bay ari
pepped up and fully confident of
continuing, Brooklyn is in the
"probably-will-pla- y" class while
both Chicago teams, Pittsburgh
and Philadelphia may attend with
thatspring fever look in their eyes.

The sessionsnext Saturday and
Sunday theoretically are for the
purpose of adopting one of two
playmg schedules prepared by
Layden. an 'assignmenthe was giv
en in April when Cleveland'ssud-
den departurs from the
circuit made the previously-mappe-d

cards useless.
Moreover the owners are to draft

collegians graduating between
June and October, but this is being
done only to avoid later confusion
on unselectedplayers.

Both Chicago teams have lost
their regular coaches. George
Halts of the bears entered the
navy Just before the 1942 season
ended and Jimmy Conzelman of
the Cards had Joined the St. Louts
American league baseball team as
a roving ambassador. Halas also
Is owner of the Bears.
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w XI. a4. s the second half of the Big SpringBombardierSchool Softball leagueopi

I IT! TllR nlHlL i.i. b...n..nnrl,n nm uhlcli nrnn thn first half tltla with a BCnlv.. . r - orcui H- -; ;- - - " - .... ., . . ,, - .i,l Unmix.mo quu ou m.d !' "o vo ""s ""-- i'of nine wins losses, this auwmawcauyfricturedaw J&ont row--Sgt. ShermanO. Durham. Sweetwater,Texas; Cpl. John M. MlUara, ayton.
Chicago, HI.. 8BgU CTInn Dunham, rarkersburg, W. Va.; second

rowotrlceTtasaVBS, Chicago, lU., Captain Jack 1'. Rayior, San Antonio, Tex, Major raul S.
IU?PleWsV W. Schultx, Oshkosh. Vls, SSgt WaUace Weinsteln, Brooklyn,
S?rtfiS iSw-rirst&w-

gesSt Frank a Stewart,Tucson, Arte, CpU Ilarry T. Wrobel, Chicago, fo,
Tex, SSrt. JosephJ. Smelstor.Norwood, Mass., CpU Worth A. Peeler,Big

Snrh?TPvfcRlchardJ. Rslch, Detroit, Mich, and Pvt. George W. Maxur, New York, N. T. Major
DeweU andCaptalaKayxor were unUl recenUycommanding officer and the squadronadjutant of the
SfiMh. Major Schults Is too present commanding officer of the outfit Not shown are Pfo Baymond
Smith MnskegOB, Mich, Pvt. John A. Calvo, NashvUlc, Tenn, and Pfo RaymondStephenson,lAwton,

Okla.

HaeggIs No

Stickler For
TheRules

HANOVER, N. H, June H W
American students of running

form desirousof learning the sec

ret of the incredible speed and
stamina of Gunder Haegg, the
Swedish holder of seven world
records, should consult scientists.

Haegg violates almost all of the
rules that govern the conditioning
of tracksters in this country.

Although Haegg has broken ev-

ery important world record from
1.500 to 6.000 meters on a. cinder
track, he refuses to step on that
type of surface for training pur-nns- es.

His WOtkOUtS consist Of

four mile jaunts through the
woods and over grassy hills, as
if he was training for a cross-
country racing.

He insists that running such
rugged coursesenabledhim to per-
fect his flawless strides, strength-
ened his amazingly swift legs and
built up his stamina.

As far as Haegg will admit to
his closest associates,SIg Steln--
wall, former Dartmouth ski coach.
who serves as his masseur, ana
Axel Nordqulst, who represents
the A. A. U. here, he is a

runner.
The fabulous Swed

ish streak told them that the only
racing suggestionshe ever heeded
were given by his discoverer, a
wealthy northern Sweden farmer,
when he was in his late 'teens.

Haegg,who was born on a farm
In Jamltland, became serious
about his track work after enter-
ing his discoverer's employment
Previously all of his running had
been done in the forest and he
was advised to continue It

The only training habits Haegg
shares with American tracksters scored
are the desire for plenty of sleep triple,
and a fondnessfor milk, which he
downs In vast quantities. His oth-
er dietary traits, however, would
Shock every athletlo coach.

AS a farm boy, Haegg's diet
wsus limited to bread, potatoes,
meat and fish. And that, along
with pastry, is what he eats today.
He scorns all of the greens and
vegetables that most authorities
prescribe for runners. He does,
however, take steam baths relig-
iously and also submits to hour--

llong massages.

ATTENTION

vm
ftre You

'Conserving

Your Car for
National
Dtfenie?

A full half block of eoorteoa,depeadaUesad
guaranteedservlee by gkUltd sad fctfeed
BMcfcaalM.

Shroyer Motor Co.
(Tew OUsmohHe a4OHO Tnwfc Dealer)

Jo4rHetaM,Mp,
rfceM?

Wild Pitch Gives
Cards1--0 Triumph
Over Pirates

ST. LOUIS, June12 CD The alert World ChampionCardinals took
advantageof JackHallett's wild pitch In ttie sixth Inning today to score
a 1 to 0 triumph over Pittsburgh and their third straight victory in a 5--
gamaseries. They play a aoumeneaaertomorrow.

Jack Hallett, Pirate hurler, apparently had the Kedblrds well In
hand starting the sixth. Then with two away, Walker beat out
a bunt and Stan Muslal clipped a hard single to right center sending
Walker to third. Hallett's next
delivery to tho plate hit the dirt
and Walker streaked home,

Until that frame, Hallett had
limited the Cards to a pair of
singles, one of them by Walker in
the first Inning to boost his hit-
ting streak to 18 consecutive
games.

As it was, the Pittsburgh
moundsmanallowed only five hits
while his teammatescollected six,
Including a double by Huck Geary,
off Howie Pollet Thevictory was
Pellet's fifth against one set-bac-k.

The triumph put St Louts 1 2

games in front of the Brooklyn
Dodgers who lost to the Boston
Braves, 2 to 1.

DODGERS LOSE
BROOKLYN, June12 CSV-Tom- my

Holmes' eight inning homer
broke a tie and gave the Boston
Braves a 2 to 1 victory over the
Dodgers today as Charley Barrett
pitched a five-hitt- er for his third
win of the year.

CINCx EDGES CUBS
CHICAGO, June 12 UP)

Frey's single cashedEddie Miller's
fifth straight hit today with the
Uth Inning run that gave the Cin-

cinnati Redsa 6 to 5 overtime vic-
tory over the Chicago Cubs. Frank
McCormlck homered for the Reds
in the tenth, in which the Cubs
also scored a run. Lou Novikoff
drove In three Chicago runs and

a fourth with a single and

riULS TAKE TWO
NEW YORK, June 12 UP) The

Phillies swept a doublebeaderover
the Giants today, taking the first
game 8 to 2 on Coaker Trlplett's
homer and putting on a three-ru-n

ninth-Innin-g rally to come from be
hind and capture the nightcap 4
to 8. Homers by Buster Maynard,
Dick and Mel Ott gave the
Giants all their runs in the

Golf CoursesAnd

Pool CrowdedBy
Stay-At-Hom- es

Weekend duffers, and those
with the nrofesslonal swing ware
out this weekendat tne two ioca
golf eourses, according to man-
agers at the city park and coun-

try club; to keep the courseswell
in use.

Manasrers estimated that the
number using the coursesthis year
was at least as good as last year
and would probably be better be-

fore the summer is over due to
moat vacationists spending tbelr
time ta town.

The city park pool was crowded,
too, over the weekend for young
and old alike were finding it a
cool spot to spend hot days and
evenings.

Coursesat the two golfing en-

ters were In better shape than In
a long time and managersexpect
ed to waice a reeera c some won
this year,

Bowlers at the fcowllag eeater
were busy knocking down pins
this weekend too. Apparently an
eves number of men and women
were la attendance and keeping
the alleys occupied with friendly
gewea and ocBpe41Ue alnee so
tournament or competition games

a...f .A M Alh toA mi9Aware scaeauisa or h "
I Jm aM. Mg Spring Msldoats,are

ens Is
record

Harry

Lonnle

Bartell

BASEBALL
CALENDAR

American lague
New York 14, Philadelphia 8.
Washington 1. Boston 0.

St Louis 7. Cleveland (11 in
nings)

Chicago S, Detroit 6.

National League
Philadelphia 3-- New York S.

Boston 2, Brooklyn 1.
Cincinnati 6, Chicago B (11 In-

nings).
Pittsburgh 0, St Louis 1.

Standings
National League

W
St Louis 29
Brooklyn . b SO

Cincinnati . ., 23
Pittsburgh 22
Philadelphia 20
Boston 18
New York IS
Chicago 15

American League
New York 29
Washington . i. 23
Chicago 19
Detroit 21
Philadelphia . 22
Boston 22
Cleveland . , 20
St Louis 10

Games Today
American League

doubleheaders).
York Philadelphia

Borowy Zuber
Christopher Wolff

Washington Boston Carras-qu- el

Mertz
Hughson Lucler (2-1-).

Louis Cleveland Gale--

house Sundra
Bagby Mllnar (0-2- ).

Chicago Detroit Dietrich
Smith Bridges

Trucks (6-4- ).

National League
Philadelphia York-Joh- nson

Kraus
Hubbell Feldman

Melton
Cincinnati Chicago Walters

Riddle Passeau
Lee (1-2- ).

the

Pet
11 .674

.625
M6
.600
.476

29 .356

i

.681

.500

25 .111
.110

(All
New at

(3-- and (1-0-) vs.
(4-- and (6-3- ).

at
(6-1- ) and (0-4- ) vs.

(5-3- )

St at
(2-2-) and (3-3-) vs.

(5-4- ) and
at

(2-- and (2--3) vs.
(3-2-) and

at New
(4-- and (4--

(1-- and (1--

or (2-3-).

(3-- and (5-3- ) vs.
(34) and

Boston at Brooklyn Andrews
(4-- and Tobln (4--3) vs. Wyatt
(3-2-) and Head (4-2-).

Pittsburgh at St Louis Winger
(4-- and Hebert (3-3- ) vs. Cooper
(7-- and White (3-2- ) or Brechcen
(2-1-).

LUMBER PURCHASED
NEW ORLEANS, June U UP)
Army engineers have announc-

ed that two hundredmillion board
feet of pine lumber were pur
chased from southern lumber
mills during a recent buying tour.

apparently learning where and
how to play while they stay bt
their own baek yard and savegas
coupons.

SMBefemL J sT.rnlreiisnsnsnBsnrs11..
CHRISTEN8EN

SHOE SHOP.

A's Trounced
As YanksMake

It5BiARow
PHILADELPHIA, June 12 UP)

The New York Yankees took tar-
get practice todayon one pitcher
and two recent eellegtateimporta-
tions who posed as pitchers and
smotheredthe Athletics 14 to B to
stretch theirwinning streak to five
straight games.

Maintaining their three-gam-e

lead at the head of the American
league parade,the Bombersplied
up eight runs in the second In-

ning ajone as they went on their
biggest scoringspree of the year.

L

IS
19
22
22
20 .174

29 .811

15
20 .556
19 JJ00
21
21 .178
21 .178

28

and

vs.

at

Equalling their fanciest previous
hitting high, they collected IS hits.
five of them by Roy Weatherly
and one a homer by Johnny Lin-del- l.

Every one of the ten men In the
Yankee lineup Catcher Ken Sears
hurt a finger and was replacedby
Rollle Hemsley hit safely at least
once as they drove rookie Don
Black to cover In the second frame,
knockedthe roof in on Tom Clyde,
fresh up from Presbyterian (B.C.)
College In ihe third and Just about
raised lumps on Bert Kucxynskl,
1942 University of Pennsylvania
football captain, by tagging him
for ten hits the rest of the way.

The most notable fielding stunt
was Weatherls ten put-ou-ts in
center field,

mOGINS HOMERS
DETROIT, June 12 UP) Pinky

Hlggins' homer sparked a two-ru- n

eighth Inning Detroit rally today
as the Tigers edged out the Chi-
cago White Sox, 6 to 3. Hal White
pitched a three hitter for the Ti-
gers to best lefty Thornton Lee
and boostDetroit into a tie with
Chicago for third place.

BROWNS WIN IN UTH
CLEVELAND, June 12 UP) The

St Louis Browns scored a winning
eleventh inning run today to win
a weird ball gamefrom the Cleve
land Indians7 to 6. Cleveland had
a shortstop behind the plate and
a pitcher playing shortstop, as a
total of 18 Tribesmensaw action.
It was the first time since his col-
lege days that Manager Lou Bou-dre- au

had donned the catcher's
mask. '

SENS SCORE SHUTOUT
BOSTON, June 12 UP) Mil

Candlni held the Boston Red Sox
to three hits today when the
WashingtonSenatorsscored a 1 to
0 shutout Case scored the win
ning run In the first inning after a
walk, a steal to second and a scoot
for home on Jimmy Vernon's sin
gle to center. The visitors got five
hits off Terry.

Lone Letterman
Due To Return
To TexasUniv.

AUSTIN, June 12. UP) As of to-

day, the University of Texas need-
ed ten men if It expected to play
football in September.

Head Football Coach D. X. Bible
said hefelt "reasonablysure" Joe
Magllolo of Galveston, stellar
blocking back last season,would
return.

But he was the only one.
ever, that somehow enoughyoung-
sters would be found to put to-

gether something that counted up
to eleven.

Bible said hs thought at least
six members of the Southwest
conference would play football
next fall. Baylor, he explained, Is
undecided.

"All the others should carry on,"
Bible declared,"Each should have
enough army or navy men, .re
serves and young players. This
is the year when everybody pos-
sible should be playing and our
athletlo programs closely meshe'd
with training programs of the
armed forces. This will be no year
for thinking of the caliber df the
team, of championships or bow
much money comes la at the
gate."

pc
Next Sunday, June20, is
the day that was named
for Pop Father'sDay

but it really belongs
to the entire family . . .
it's your chance to show
him how you feel about
him ... so get together.

with gifts from Mel-linge- r1

. . . Shirts, Ties,
go, Underwear, Hacks
andSlack Suits., these
wearable quality item
will ak dad perk up
. . . he'U kow that he's
appreciated,

Mellinger's
The Store Ut Meat
Oee--. Malm and ed

soris
The Big Spring Daily Herald

Sunday, June13, 1943 PaceSerM

SouthernCal Cops
First Honors At
NCAA Tourney

EVANSTON, BX, June 12 UT SouthernCalifornia, voted taut Wr
ly VO PUCCOVU, WUfl WIO luwu WUOUIW wucnu uv7baM..u..m -
track and field championshiptoday for the ninth ceneeeBHTeyear. ti

Thus the Trojans, whose track prowese at long last was Jcrffftd M 1

be extinctwhen It cametime to dope this 22nd annual cellegMte affair !

had somethingin commonwith tne H.uijv. meet, wnicn reo
posed to be "dead for the duration" but cameback to pat en s
comparablewun tnoseor peaceaays. iiBouinem uauionuascored w puma wmty, m uwo i'quota since Illinois squeesed out
title on 17 710 points in 1927. Last
year the Trojans ptled up the
colossal sum of K points.

California, aided by Hal Davis'
double victory In the sprints his
second in two years finished sec
ond with 39 points. Rice Institute,
uncorking the meet's only other
double champ In hurdler William
Cummins, was third with 38 points
and New York University, favor-
ed after yesterday's qualifying
round, was fourth with 32 points.

Other high tally makers Were
Minnesotawith 31, Nebraskawith
19, Illinois with 18, Washington
with 17, and Texas, Lawrenceand
Michigan tied with 16 apiece.

A crowd estimatedat 8,000 pour-
ed into the Northwestern Univer-
sity's Dyche Stadium to witness
the Trojans in their 12th N.C.AA.
win in the last 18 years.They'saw
no recordsbut plenty of action.

Rice had the day's leadingquota
of first places with three,on Cum-
mins' 14.6 second performance In
the high hurdles and 23.9 second
time in the low hurdles, and Billy
Christopher'swinning 24 foot 7 1--4

inch broad jump.
California, of course, took two

firsts, on Davis' century
and 21.4 second 220 sprint No oth-
er school took more than one first
Thirty-tw- o institutions in all took
part in the scoring.

Jerry Thompson of the Univer
sity of Texaswon the two-mi-le run
with a time of 3:20.8 while Doug-
las Jaques,also of Texas, came in
third in the 120-ya- high hurdles.

Paul Ware of Prairie View Nor
mal at Prairie View, Tex was
sixth in the 440-yar-d dash.

Christopher, In addition to win-
ning the broad Jump, got some
more Ricepointswith a tie for seo-on- d

in the high Jump. Christopher
leaped 6 feet 6 Inches.

Pfc. S. T. Johnson, Jrc, of the
army air forces has returned to
his station at Hunter Field, Sa-

vannah, Ga., following a y

furlough spent With his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Johnson at
Knott

there is a type

to suit your pur-

pose for

aw West fed

GreenbergOut To
KeepTitle Of The
Clay Courts !

DETROIT, June 12. UF Sey-

mour Greenberg, the little left--it

hander from Chicago who ranks
seventh nationally, will endeavor!
to become the fourth player to de--
fend successfully the national?
clay courts championshipwhen her
puts his title on the line In that
seven-da-y tournament that opensf
Monday at the Detroit Tennis elub.r

Greenberg, one-tim- e WeetetmK
conferencechampionfrom North--
western university who captured
th 1942 clay courts crown at Btf
Louis, obviously doesn't belong ln
the same league with Big Bill Til!
den, Bltsy Grant and Bobby Rln4
Yet It he wins the
Greenberg will complete a four--f
some of champions who didn't!
fold under pressure. I

Curiously, Greenberg Is seeded?
second In the 33rd annual tourna--f
ment that is streamlined to war
standards. The top seed goes ten
Billy Talbert of Cincinnati, the;
nation's No. 4 player, who hewedL
to Greenbergin last year's semM-flnals-.

James Evert of Chloage?
and Earl Coheli of Los Angeles,'
third and fourth, are the only- -

other seededentries la the men's'
division. 1

LEARN TO

KEEP IN
CONDITION

If VBBBk.
)
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WEST TEXAS

BOWLING CENTER
Phone 6329 314 Runnels

We invite You, with all regular
SEIBERLING users,to come in

andseeus for your tire needs

--VULCANIZING
and NEW TIRES

You'll beamazedattheeconomyof those
tough long-milea- ge . . .

SEIBERLING
TIRES

. . .

Trucks.
Tractors,
Passenger
Cars

BOWL

REPAIRS
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ifil
CREIGHTON

TIRE COMPANY

COUTLSTB

s

BATTERY SERVICE
Med jfawf

"ALLIED" Batttrttf



New CadetsAre

Entertained
With Dance

Class 4S-1-1, new cadets at the
W( Spring Bombardier achool,
race entertained Friday evening

Wtth a buffet dinner and danceat
;)th pott gymnasium.

The mt orchestrafurnished mu--

tadct and Cadet Klrby Brooks ot
vlass tt-1-1 was matter of cere-noal-

for the floor show furnish-- 4

by the special services section
(at the field.
J Mary Ruth Dlltx was featured In
at tap number; Sgt. George Duklsh
'gave a magician act; Sgt. Wlnslow
Chamberlain gave several num-

bers a a trumpet solo; JeanOdle
feavaa tap dance,and CadetScotty

toore of 43--0 gave saxaphone
olos.

I CadetKlrkpatrlck won the prlie
J$n the contest for the most beau-

tiful lefts among the cadets. Dot
Authony and Cadet David Weln
teln of 43-1-2 won the jitterbug

icontett and Virginia Wood and
'Cadet Qu Anselmo won the ball--

zoom exhibition dance.
( Buses were provided for the
Vtrl. supervisedby Eloulse Haley,
(post hostess. Approximately 230
'persons attended thefirst dance
given for the new class of cadets
,&y tne post.

JAttention All
jWomen:TheRed

CrossNeedsYou
j Urgently needed these days at
.the Bed Cross Surgical dressing
room are workers to fold band-'ag- es

for the army, navy and .ma-
rines. With a quota on hand of
'80.000and 60.000 more bandageson
jtha way, the women In charge of
the room are asking mora cooper-'.U-on

from local women In finish-'ta- g

the gigantic Job.
i Mrs. Bernard Fisher, chairman,

stlmate that It will take about
.100 women a day to completethis
quotaand last week, Including the
;whole week, there were only 134
women registered.
i The rooms, over Wackerfa store,
axe open each. Tuesday, Wednes-
day, Thursday and Friday from 9
au m. to 13 p. m. and 2 p. m. to
8 p. m. Mondaysthe room Is open

Jfrom 2 p. m. to 5 p. m. and from
f p. m. to 9 p. m.
j The bandages being done are
,four Inches by four inches and
'provide the armed services med-'lo- al

corps with 90 per cent of their
vbandages.

' j An honor roll containing the
.feames of women workers showsa
s?old star for every twenty-fiv- e

hours of work put In. Mrs. If. L.
JCusgrove, who comes every day
ito the rooms, has three gold stars
'to her credit.
4 Mrs. Fisher urged that other
women come In regularly and do
this necessarypart of war work.
i Mr. and Mrs, Frank Turner and
JamesKent, who have been visit-to- g

here from El Paso with Mrs.
Cola .Reeves and Oney Reeves,
lavs returned nome. Oney Reeves
eeompaaledthe guests home to
pend a week In El Paso.

Bid SPRING STEAM

LAUNDRY
, U Tears la Laundry Service

LO. Holdsclaw, Prop.
FIRST CLASS WORK

3 Call 17
; Boy DefeaseStampsSt Bonds
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Omega McClain Becomes Bride
Of Carl Herod In Candlelight
Service Read At Church Here

Before an.altar decoratedwith floor basketsof white.gladloli andlighted with white
tapersin candelabras,Omega McClain becamethe brideof Carl HerodSaturdayevening in
a ceremony read at 0 p. m. at the First Presbyterianchurch.
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MRS. CARL nEItOD

Federated Club Officers Meet

Austin To Talk Expanded

Program For The New Year

Two Couples
Wed At Chapel

Saturday Night
Lorraine Ruth Lokken ofNorth--

wood, la, and CpL Scott B. .Jenks
were married at 8 p. m. Saturday
night at the Big Spring Bombard-
ier chapel with PostChaplainPat
terson reading the ceremony.

Attendants were Fvt. and Mrs.
Lester Ogdahl.

Morelan Rlnghausen of Jersey
vllle, 111., and Lieut Paul Edwin
PoweU were married at 8:30 p. m
Saturday nightat the post chapel.
Chaplain Patterson read the wed-
ding vows.

Zalda Brown of Taylor is the
weekend visitor of Martha Ann
Harding.
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Miss Foster Is
In Charge Of
Two Day Session

AUSTIN, June 12 (Spl) Miss
Ethel Foster of Sterling City,
president of the Texas Federation
of Women's Clubs, and the eight
district presidents met at the
state headquarters here Wednes-
day through Friday of this week
to make plans for an expanded
war program for the club year
1943-194- 4.

In addition to a detailed and
comprehensivescheduleof war ac-

tivities, the women discussed ar-
rangementsfor the forty-sixt- h an-

nual convention to be held In
November.

Each district was made respon-
sible for an art exhibit In the gal-
lery ot the headquarters building
for one month during the coming
year In an effort to encourageart
interest throughout the state. Em-
phasis was laid on the vital Im-
portance of securing a correct
list of completedpatrons, founders,
in memorlam, and mother's roll
pledges. A scroll containing this
list Is to be hung In the club house
by November,

A new drive was Inauguratedto
bring in all funds outstanding and
overdue on scholarshiploans grant-
ed In past years. The presidents
were urged to advise the clubs In
their districts to sendIn as an ex
tension loan library, copies ot pa
pers on topics of general Interest
read at club meeungs throughout
the state.

Mrs. Ed Hamann of Arlington,
extension secretary for junior
clubs, attended the meeting and
reminded the presidents that the
Junior club women of today are
the leaders of the future. She
asked that emphasis be placed on
this phase of federation work.
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The pastor, the Kev. J. C.
Moore, read the single ring
ceremony.

The bride, daughter ot Mr. and
Mrs. J. L. McClain of Big Spring,
wore a white linen suit with white
accessories anda white halo flow
er hat. Her corsagewas an orchid
and she carried a white prayer
book topped with a small spray of
white carnations. The prayer
book belonged to Mrs. Horace
Garrett of Big Spring, who car-
ried It at her wedding.

The bride's only attendant was
Evelyn Merrill, who dressed In a
grey suit trimmed in blue. Her
accessorieswere black and she
wore a blue flower hat. Her cor-
sage was ot gardenias. Roy Her-
od of Brownfleld, brother of the
bridegroom, was the bridegroom's
attendant.

The music was sung
by Mildred Herod, sister of the
bridegroom, "who sang "Because''
and "I Love Thee." Miss Herod
dressed in a white ensembleand
hadawhite carnation corsage.Mrs.
Pat Kenney played the traditional
wedding marches on the organ
and was accompanistfor the solo
ist.

Jane Clayton, cousin of the
bride, lighted the candles and wpre
a black and white ensemble with
a corsageot white carnations.

Reception
jrouowing the ceremony a re-

ception was held In the home ot
Mrs. Garner McAdams, 208 Dixie,
for members of the wedding party
ana immediate families.

The table was lace-lai-d and
centered with a crystal .basket on
a reflector. The basketwas filled
with shastadaisies and day lilies.
The white and gold wedding cake
was three tiered and topped with
bride and bridegroom figures.

Spring flowers in floor baskets
and crepe myrtle and silver lace
vine decoratedthe home.

serving puncn ana c&ke were
Sara Reldy, Mrs. Roy Black and
Mrs. Pat Stasey. Bobble Green
presidedat the register.

A receiving line Included the
hostess,bride andbridegroom, best
man and bridesmaid, and the
bride's parents.

The couple left on a honeymoon
trip to Dallas following the re-
ception.

Herod,who Is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. M.C. Herod of Snyder, was
graduated from McMurry college
In Abilene and also attended U. C.
L. A. in California. He is employ-
ed at Goodfellow Field, San An- -
gelo.

Mrs. Herod was graduated from
schools In Tyler, Tex., and has
lived here lor the past three years.
She is a member of Beta Sigma
Phi sorority.

Out of town guests for the
wedding were Mrs. Leland Herod,
Snyder, Jack Reese,Abilene, Joy
Herod, Dallas, Mrs. Roy Herod,
and Billia Mack, Brownfleld.

Two GuestsIncluded
At Victory Bridge
Club Party Friday

Two guests,Mrs. Herschel Petty
and Mrs. F. C. Van Open, were In-
cluded Friday when Mrs. M. C.
Lawrence was hostessto the Vic-
tory Bridge club In her home.

Mrs. O. C. Graves won high
score and Mrs. Petty secondhigh
score. Bingo awards went to Mrs.
A. G. Hall and Mrs. Van Ooen.

Mrs. W. M. Gage won the
prize. Others playing were

Mrs. T. J. A. Walker and Mrs. C,
a. tsnaw. Refreshments were
served during the afternoon and
flowers were room decorations.

Mrs. Shaw is to be next hostess
for the club.

Sport Dance
At Hotel By Three
Hostesses

Helon Blount, Betty Sue Swee-
ney and Millie Balch entertained
with a sport dance Friday at the
Settles hotel In room one.

Chaperoneswere Mrs. Dick Peal,
Mrs. Ella Armstrong. Mrs. Y.

Mr. and 'Mrs. W. M. Gate had j Sweeney and Mrs. JamesF. Wllk- -

as guests their daughter, Mrs. E. I enson.
J. Davis and her children of Aus--1 Muslo was furnished by nickel
tin. They returned to Austin I odeon for approximately DO per--
Thursday. sons who attended.

F0AK

Given

Give Books
"Queens Die Proudly'

by V. L. Waita
This story with pelo propor-
tions ot the airman's world
Is based on personal narra-
tives of Lt. CoL Frank Kurtz
and his Fortress crew sur-
vivors of the famous 19th
and 7th Bombardment
groups.

"I SawThe Fall Of ThePhilippines"
From Colonel Carjos P. Romulo, personalaide to Gen. MacAr-tbu- r,

Filipino editor andPulitzer prise winner and the last man
oft Bataan comes the whole panoramaof the saga of gallantry,
hope, and despairof thoseFilipinos and Americans who fought
to the last man a hopeless,dogged, trsglo fight against a merci-
less invader.

"SouthFrom Yesterday"
' by Wttlard Robertson

From the pea of the author of "Moon Tide" and a native West
Texan comes a novel as harsh and tender andgenuine as life
Itself. .

We havea complete andvaried aMortmentof tke beat
books for children.

(

THE BOOK STALL
MRS. W. D. McDONAIf, Manager

Street Floor Settles Hotel
(Entrance Off East Srd aad Hotel Lobby)

Colorado CHy
Has ZoneMttt
Of WSCS

COLORADO CITT, June13 (Spl)
With Mrs. L. E. Godfrey, fUM
worker from the Florida confer
ence, as the featured speaker, the
Central and the East sones of the
district Woman's Society of Chris
tian Service of the Methodist
church met In Colorado City
Thursday for a day of Instruction
and Inspiration. The meeting
opened In the morning at the First
Methodist chu-:-h and continued
through the afternoon.

Mrs. O. B. Bryan, district sec-
retary, of Stanton presided and
spoke at the morning hour on
"Goals tor 1943." Zone reports
were heard andMrs. Godfrey spoke
on "The Work Shop."

Following luncheon, which was
served In the church dining room.
Mrs. I. B. Elliott, presidentof the
Colorado City WSCS gave a report
of the district conference heldre
cently at Lubbock. District chair-
men gave their reports and Mrs.
E. B. Wlllbanks sang a solo ac
companiedby Mrs. W. C Hooks.

The main addressof the day by
Mrs. Godfrey was "Walking the
Road Together," an outline of
things to be accomplishedIn wom-
en's work of the church.

A hundred women from the two
zones, including members from
Sweetwater, Snyder, Roscoe, . Lc
ralne, Stanton,Butord, Westbrook
and a number of the smaller com-
munities attended.

Pfc Ray

Weds In

Carolina

Hood

North

Pfc. Ray ByronHood, son of Mr.
and Mrs. R. B. Hood of Big Spring,
a member of the paratroopersand
stationed In Fort Bragg, N. C, was
married on May 18th at the Holy
Trinity Episcopal cnurcn to Pat-
ricia Brlstow Wooley of Greens
boro, N. C.

The bride who Is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Gordon B. Wooley
of Spuyten Duyvll, N. Y., dressed
In a white marquisette and rose
point lace gown with the lace form
ing the fitted bodice and the.mar
quisette In the full skirt Her veil
of Illusion fell from a cap of rose
point. She wore an heirloom gold
crossand carrieda bouquet of gar
denias showered with valley lilies.

A receptionwas held at the hall
of Woman's College where the
bride was graduated this June.

The Greensboro Daily News car-
ried an Item entitled "Fortunes of
War" telling of the difficulties en
counteredby the couple In arrang
ing a wedding date. The wedding
was planned to be held in New
York until Pfc. Hood heard hewas
to be transferred, so a wedding
was planned In Greensboro, three
of them in fact. The first time the
bridegroom-to-b-e was senton man-
euvers, then the best man picked
up a dud that turned out to be a
bomb and which sent him to the
hospital. The next best friend
asked to be bestman came down
with appendicitis.

At the last minute the bride's
fatehr couldn't get away, and her
brother was rushed up from an ar
my post in Georgia to give the
bride away. The bridegroom, who
couldn't get oft duty, arrived at
his wedding an hour and a half
late "dressedas he was when he
dashedoff duty . . . but complete
with best man, a big smile, and
beautiful bouquet for the bride.'

Pfc. Hood, who Is now on man
euvers In Tennessee, has won
diplomas as an anti-tan-k gunner
at CampRoberts, Calif, as a para-
chute packer, ground training and
Jumping expert and a parachute
communications expert at Fort
Benning, Go.

PrestonMason Is
EntertainedOn
Sixth Birthday

Preston Mason was entertained
on his sixth birthday anniversary
Friday with a party at the Farrar
Pre-Scho- A patriotlo motif was
used In the red, white and bluepin
wheelswhich were given as favors.

.The white birthday cake was
topped with blue candles and
served with sherbet. Games were
played and gifts presented.

Present were Mrs. Jimmy Mason
and Linda Mason, Jim Ferry
Farmer, Anna Belle Lane, Sally
Cowper, Holly Harris, Robert
Snell, Beverly and Sandra Trap-nel-l,

Linda French, Nancy Smith,
Sylvia Brlgham.

Paul Liner, Jr., Sidney Cravens,
David Ewlng, Alice and Allen Mc--
Kee and Mrs. Leon Pearce,

Mrs. Mason entertained In ber
home from 0 o'clock to 7 o'clock
for friends and relatives following
the school party.

Luan LatcBon Given ,

Parly On Her First
Birthday Anniversary

Blue and white were the chosen
colors used In favors and refresh
ments when Mrs. T, M. Lawson
entertainedSaturday afternoon for
herdaughter,Luan Lawson, on ber
first birthday anniversary.

Game were played and ptotures
taken of the group. Present were
Wllma Fay Ramsey, Mary Ruth
Day, Melba June Smith, Jimmy
Parks, Betty Lou BlUeard and
Sherry Bussey.

Bertha Turner, Mrs. J, H. Parks,
Mrs. Jess Smith, Mr. and Mrs. J.
S. BUssard, and Mr. and Mrs. T.
M. Lawson.

Jay Jefcasea, who Is employedla
defensework in Ashland, Ky., has
been here visiting his family and
euUl ksasUlsBB. w - - -" trWWBTBaV FT SWSJBJBJPBBJ f,
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MRS. GEORGEHOPE
. . . Friday bride

Caroline McCleskey
Weds f-S-

gt Hope In
Phoenix, Arizona
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Notes
HABIT WHALBY

We got the old school bulletin
the other day andsat down to read
what had happenedto old friends
and classmates. The places they
are read like a travel bureau'sse
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in fiction.

ductive adver
tisements ot be
fore the war.

The boy we
knew had never
left his home
state, except to
get a little of
the higher
learning, is in
Honolulu seeing
the places that
he read about
In history and

The girl we remember chiefly
for her ability to make ice cream
from snow and into whose room
we used to creep after hours for
midnight bull sessions,Is in North
Africa with the WAAC. A third
officer, the bulletin says.

There were the two quiet fel-
lows, chums, who used to say lit-
tle in classesbut who always came
up with the best grades at the end
of each semester. They didn't go
In for athletics, social clubs, or
dances so the girls didn't know
them very well. Between them
they've got enough medalsand rib-
bons to cover their blouses for ac-

tion In the Pacific.
There were gold stars, too, by

the names of boys we've laughed
with, studied with, argued and de-

bated with. Brief announcements
from spots on the map these boys
never ever thought they'd see.

The class that walked In caps
and gowns acrossthe campus just
a few years ago this month was
worried chiefly about getting Jobs.
Fate threw lots for the type of Job,
but their work all turned out to
be the same war.

Mrs. Foy DunlapIs
Entertained With
Gift Tea In Home

Mrs. Mel Roberts andMrs. A. L.
Grant were hostessesat a gift
tea for Mrs. Foy Dunlap held
Thursday afternoon in the A. L.
Grant home.

A pink and blue theme was car-
ried out in appointments and re
freshments.

Guests Included Mrs. Olvert
Fletcher, Mrs. H. P. Cox, Mrs. D,
W. Roberson, Mrs. Eddie Cheek,
Mrs. Al Bradford, Dorothy Jean
Gressett, Dorothy Mae Prlchard,
Lovera Wilson, Joyce Jean Sew--

ell, Bona Belle Grant, Dana Belle
McRae, Mrs. G. F, Painter, Mrs. T.
R, Camp, Mrs. Earl Lucas.

Sending gifts were Mrs. 8. C.
Cowling, Mrs. O. S. Butler, Mrs.
John Kubecka, Mrs. Viola John-
son, Mrs. O. V, Wash, Mrs. R. W.
Cranflll, Mrs, L. W. Willis, Mrs. Ed
Campbell, Mrs. O. M. Adams, Mrs.
McCaslla, Mrs. John Cardwell, Mrs.
I S. Caasp, Mm. Uyd Fffcfeard.

PaseEifcht

Former Resident
To Make Home
In SantaAna

Word was received here Friday
by Mrs. N. W. McCleskey ot the
marriage of her daughter, Caro-
line, to T-S- George Hope of Los
Angeles Friday evnenlngin Phoe
nix, Ariz.

The couple will be at home at
Balboa, Calif., near Santa Ana
where Sgt. Hope Is stationed with
headquarters. Army Air Force
West Coast Training Center.

Mrs. Hope, who formerly lived
in Big Spring, was graduatedj

iirom high school here. She also
attended Texas Tech at Lubbock
and T. C. U. at Fort Worth. For
the past threo yearsshe has lived
in Hollywood, Calif., where she
was employed by the Columbia
Broadcasting company for two
years. Lately she has been living
in Phoenix where rfhe was taking
flying lessons.

Sgt Hope was a script and scen-
ario writer in Hollywood before
entering the army where he Is now
writing radio shows for the army
publlo relations division.

Jetiel Johnson I
Delegate To State
B. & P. W. Meet

Jewel Johnson Is representing
the Big Spring chapterof the Busi-
ness and Profeislonal Woman s
club at the state convention'held
Saturday and Sunday In Wichita
Falls.

The club will meetTuesday night
at 7:30 p. m. for a report of the
convention and a picnic.

lad and Runnels
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Helena Rubinstein
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Panntylyania
Couple Wad In
Johnson Homa

Wedding rites for Itobel FeU-me-r,

Milton. Fa, and Cadet Ray
Shirk, Jr, of Laurelton, Ta, were
read la the home ot Mr. and Mrs.
Jay Johnson Thursday night by
the Rev. P. D. O'Brien, pastor of
the First Baptist church.

The bride wore a soldier wue
suit with white accessoriesand
carried a white 'testamentwith a
shower of white carnations. Her
shoulder corsage was of red car-

nations.
The single ring ceremony was

read by the pastor and the bride
was given in marriage by Jay
Johnson.

Mrs. William Spott ot Milton,
Pa., was matron of honor and
wore a dusty rose dress trimmed
In white. Her corsage was of
pink gladioli. Cadet William Spott
was best man.

Prenuptlal solos wero given by
Jake Douglass who sang "I Love
You Truly" accompanied by Mrs.
Forrest Gamble of Stamford. Mrs.
Gamble also played the tradition-
al we'ddtng processional.

The ceremonywas read before a
white mantel which was banked
with greenery and flanked with
floor basket of salmon pink glad-lol- l.

Candelabrawere on either
aide. Roses were used throughout
the house for decorations,

A reception was held after the
wedding for the wedding party. A
wedding cake topped with bride
and bridegroom figures was serv-
ed with punch.The table was laid
with a white satin cloth and cen-
tered with a crystal vase holding
roses and candles.

Ina Fay Fryer presided at the
punch bowl and Mrs. Charles Kee
at the bride's cake. The couple
is at home at 800 Main until
Cadet Shirk's graduation In class
43-- at the Big Spring Bombar-
dier school. "

CALENDAR
MONDAY

FIRST CHRISTIAN COUNCIL
will meet at 3 o'clock at the
church for Bible Study.

FIRST METHODIST W. S. C. &
will meet at 3 o'clock In cir-
cles. Circle One, Mrs. J. S. Bish-
op, 407 Scurry; Circle Two, Mrs.
A. C Bass, 60S Main; Circle
Three, Mrs. J. B. Sloan, 200 Aus-
tin; Circle Four, Mrs. R, W.
Thompson, 710 W. Park; Circle
Five, J, D. Jones,1200 Wood.

WESLEY MEMORIAL METHO-
DIST W. S. C. a will meet at S
o'clock at the church for a
study on "Peace."

FIRST BAPTIST W. M. S. will
meet at 3 o'clock at the church
for Bible study.

PRESBYTERIAN AUXHJARY
will meet at 3 o'clock at the
church for Bible study and then
have circle meetings.

WESLEYAN SERVICE GUILD
will meet at 8 p. m. at the
church parlor.

Mrs. C. SL Shawreturned Thurs-
day from a two week visit in Lone
Oak and Greenville, Tex, with her
relatives.

IF YOU WERE A WAAC
. . . You'd have your) hair
done regularly at the Army
Post Beauty Shop. You'd
wear lt In a short, becoming
style. Why not take a tip
from the Army . . . pay us a
visit today!
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APPLE BLOSSOM

DEODORANT CREAM

50
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Effectively check penpiratloaand perspiration odor.
g . . . son-greas-y . . . does not harm clothes.

It's delightful to use. . . and insure day-lon- g daintiness.
The only deodorantcream perfumed with refreshing,
Usting Appk'Bloseora fragrance.Large.jar, .50. ru, m.

(mm-- WALGREEN
AGENCY - System gerrtee
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Activities
At Tht USO

SUNDAY
8:00 a. m. Coffee hour.
1:80-3:8- 0 Transportation to

wlmmlng pool
1:00-4:0- 0 Informal classic mus-i- c

recording.
8:00-7:0-0 Hospitality hour-Wesl-

Methodist Ladle.
6:00-0:3- 0 Vwpef Service.
7:00 Recording hour.

MONDAY
9:80 a. a. Gym claw for service
en' wive and USO hojteHei. -
7:80-11:0- 0 Get Acquaintednight,
9:00 Thirty Minute of Magic,

by Ray Bmallwood.
TUESDAY

9:00 a. m. to 6:00 p. m. Free Al-
terations.

8:30 Couplet night games
prize.

Wednesday
6:15 Hospital visiting hour at

postwith Mrs. F. V. Klmsey, chair-
man.

8:00 Bomba-dea-r Juniorhostesses.
TIIURSDAV

9:80 a. m. Oym class for ser-
vice men' wives and USO host-
esses.

7:00 Plcnlo for service men's
wives club and husbands.

8:30 Games and dancing with
GSO girls a hostess.

FRIDAY
8:15 Learn to dance, ballroom

class.
9:00 Squaredanceclass.

SATURDAY
4:00-9:0- 0 Canteen open, dough--
8:00 Recording hour,

nuts and coffee.
9:00 Enlisted men's dance at

post, with the Special Service Of-
fice ln charge.

BIG SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
"We Repair All Makes"

US Runnels (North ReadHotel)
L. GRAU, Prop.

The Government Needs
Your Dead Animals

CALL EVIE SHERROD
Wo Will Pick Up Within
ta Miles Ol Big Spring

PHONE 44S
Call from 8 a. m. to 8 p. m.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PnONE 488

Father's Day Ties
A "Regal" tie will really please
dad ... he has seen It advertised
In many national magazines. . .

1 and $1.50

Or If you think he prefers a Shirt,
Pajamas,Sox, Underwearor other-Item-

of apparel . .. .' see our' big
selection at low prices.

SMART
204 Main

"Um.y

217 Main

Encampment Is

Planned By

HD Women
An 'encampmentfor club women

of Howard county was set for
July 15 when the Home Demon-

stration Council met Saturday aft-

ernoon at the county agent's of-

fice.
The encampment Is to be held

at the city park. Plans were also
madefor a family night and picnic
supperon July 2 at the city park
and every club woman and her
family Is Invited to attend.

Committeecomposed of Mrs. M.
M. Fatrchlld, Mrs. 8. T. Johnson,
Mrs. Porter Hanks, and Mrs. Ross
Hill will be in charge of the pro-
gram for the family night event

Other, attending were Mrs. Ed
Simpson, Mrs. Carl McKee, Mrs.
Porter Hanks, Mrs. H. N. Zandt,
all of Vealmoore. Mrs. W. H.

i Ward and Mrs. D. F. BIgony of
Falrvlew, Mrs. Walter Barbee,Mrs.
Ross Hill, Mrs. Pearl Cauble and
Mrs. Falrchlld, all of Overton.

Mrs. W. F. Heckler and Mrs. H.
C. Reld, both of R-B- Mrs. John-
son, Mrs. Herschal Smith, Mrs.
Paul Johnson,all of Knott and
Rheba Bqylei, county agent

Brotherhood To
ConveneMonday
Night In Odessa

The Brotherhood convention of
the Big Spring Baptist Associa-
tion which Includes the counties
of Howard, Glasscock, Martin,
Midland and Ector with Thirty
Church organizations,will be held
at the First Baptist Church at
Odessa, Monday evening at 8:30.

Judge E. S. Cummlngs of Abi-
lene, State Brotherhood conven-
tion president will speak to the
men at this dinner.

Delegations from the t various
Brotherhood groups In the asso-
ciation are to attend this meetlncr.

LA fine program has been arrang
ed.

Rev. Arthur DeLoach Is the
host pastor and Raymond Stoker
Is the host Brotherhood officer.
Associatlonal Brotherhood Con-
vention President Thos. J. Pitts,
will preside at the meeting.

An Exaggeration
TAC(5mA, Wash, UP) Sgt. Don-

ald Zellnsky, 23, crossing the lc

last year, heard a Nazi
news flash' announce anAmerican
ship had been sunk.

He was mldly surpassed, be-
cause It was the ship he was
aboard.

t

SHOP
(Former Location of
Toby's. Apparel Shop)

"; '

&.
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Petroleum Bldg.
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VISITS AND
VISITORS

Mrs. Frank Hotels Awgh-te- r
of Jacksonville are visiting In

the W. F. Cushlng home.
Mr. Jane Croslandand son of

New Orleans, L, are here visiting
her sister, Mr. Robert E. Lee.
Mr. Crosland Is the former Olyve
Chumley.

Mr. and Mr. W. J. Alexander
haVe received word from their son,
Lieut Louis Alexander,who Is now
In England that he had been to
London to "see the sights." He had
seen Buckingham Palaceand oth-
er points of Interest and described
the country as being "quaint"

Mr. and Mrs. Jack King had as
guest Thursday Mr. and Mrs.
Cecil Halbrook of Port Arthur and
former Big Spring residents.

Mrs. Alton Underwood Is visit
ing In Abilene with her mother and
will return home Monday.

Mrs. It L. Perkins, Jr., Is in
Dothan, Ala, where she Joined her
husband,who is an aviation cadet
in training there.

Mrs. George Hall left Friday for
New Orleans, La., where she will
meether son, SgtHarold Hall and
Mrs. Hall of Biloxl, Miss., for a
visit Mrs. Harold Hall will ac-
companyher back to Big Spring.

Mrs. Sarah Wright of Roby Is
here visiting her sister,Mrs. H. J.
Agee, for a few days.

Mrs. Paul Drouct has returned
from a five week visit In New Or-
leans, La., Fort Worth and Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. L, C. Harrison and
two daughters of Lubbock have
moved back to Big Spring to make
their home. They formerly resid-
ed here before moving to Lubbock.

Wcldon Christian, who was grad-
uated from Tech in May with a
B.S. degree In mechanical engi-
neering and aeronauticaloption, Is
now In Tulsa, Okla., where he Is
employed by Douglas Aircraft
Corp., as a Junior engineer. He
visited here with his family for a
few days before leaving for Tulsa.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Bloody, Sr.,
have received word from their eon,
Alfred Moody, Jr., that he hasbeen
awarded his secondstripe in the
navy after only six weeks in the
service. He is stationed at San
Diego, Calif., and Is now a second
classseaman.

Mrs. G. C. Dunham hasreturned
from a visit to Fort Worth.

Mrs. Delia K. Agnell left Satur-
day for Dallas where she was to
meet her son and wife, Lieut and
Mrs. Alvln Agnell, who are being
transferred from Norfolk, Va., to
Seattle,Wash.

Church Has Activities
For Young People

The Jolly Daughters of the East
4th St Baptist YWA entertained
for soldiersand friends, Friday eve-
ning, with a game party at the
church. Games were played and
songs sung. Approximately 22 per-
sons attended.

.

The Intermediate Training Un-

ion was entertained In the home
of Mrs. A. W. Page Friday with a
game party and social.

Refreshments were served
outdoor games. Present

were Ensor Puckett, Dixie Le.e
Dunham, Leslie Cathey, Carolyn
Hill, Wanda Jean Forrest Bar-
bara Jean Lytle, Yvonne Milam,
Leta Thompson, Mary "Alphene
Page, Mrs. Reuben Hill, Mrs. J.
M. Lytle.

.

Approximately 95 boys and girls
from the Vacation Bible school at
the East4th St church were enter-
tained with a picnic Friday at the
city park.

Sunfloicer Troop Has
Outing At The City
Park Friday Morning

Sunflower Troop No. Two was
entertained Friday with a hike
sunrise breakfast and swim at the
city park with Mrs. Florence Mc-Ne-

sponsor, In charge.
Scouts attending were Luan

Wear, Muriel Floyd, Carol Conley,
Ann Blankenshlp, Sue Patton,
Doris Jean Moreh'ead, JeanSlaugh-
ter, BlUIe Jean Younger, Jean n,

Betty JeanUnderwood and
Dorothy Satterwhlte.

EAT AT TID2

CLUB. CAFE
"We Never Close"

G. C. DUNHAM, Prop.

The Big Spring
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Chatte-r-
By VELVA GLASS

We are glad to welcome Mr. and
Mrs. Carl W. Smith and daughter
to the Cosden family. Smith Is
our new assistant sales manager
and comes to Cosden with some
fifteen years of exnerlence In
marketing.

Also want to welcome two more
new employes: Blllle Shaffer and
Marcella Ulrey. I

There seems to be no end of
wedding bells at Cosden. It Is an
oiner oi our Kins mil weeic:
Omega McClaln and Carl Herold
were married last night at the
X'llOL A 1CBUVLDI1HII I:III1II:M.

.Va J i vii is gooa 10 see vari Jjyciunans
back at his desk after an Illness
ut nine weeKB,

SamHefner ha left for a. week's
vu.ca.uun jut a muo Iianm irip I

If tho Dallas Bulk Plant doesn't
'snagI him first I

Pots and pans' won over the
typewriter for Marge Hudson
Kirk. She is pi vine nn a hualncaa
career for domesticbliss.

A. V. Karcher has- returned
from Washington and Chicago.

Marvin Miller is in Graham for
WD WCCACnQ,

Douglas Orme Is returning to--
dav from Chicago, where he at--
lenaea ine meeting of the Joint
tank car on June
9 auu xw,

K. A. Gabriel 1 leavlne todav, .. . . . . r--
iur jjayion ana uievei&nd. Ohio.

Want to wish eooti lnp.ir tn n
M. Johnaon,who is leaving for the
coasi guara. we win miss him.

Visitors in the office last week
were: William V. Whlta nt n.lio..
Hugh Dryer, M. 8. Cole and Cliff

or
Mrs. John Collins and boy are

visiting in Fort Worth.
Mrs. Bertha Price is visiting in

Abilene this weekend.
Pvt. Huff D. Peters, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Otto Peters, Sr., Is now
stationed with the 627th Base
Headquartersand Air BaseSquad
ron at .Ldoerai, Kan.

Know all 'Cosdenltes'will ha In.
terested in learning Lt Victor
Bales la now stationed at Camp
Barkeley. Be sure and call him
when you are In Abilene.

Miss Gladys Beard has return-
ed to her home in Wlnnsboro aft-
er a visit with Mr. and Mrs. Otto
Peters,Jr.

There is a Santa. Clam nnri in
June. Besides our bonus, whlrh
we will receive on the 18, retroac
tive to May 1, all
group life Insurancepremiums de-
ducted from salaries will be re-
funded and in the future will be
carried by the company.

ir you can't go camping this
summer becausa of maniin. ra
tioning, you might, follow tho
plan of J. A. Selkirk' daughters.
Understand thev hav r,H.hM .
tent In the backyard and are do-
ing their own cooking.
," ", J. A. Selkirk. R.
W. Thompson. Rav Tjiun.nA. t
L. LeBleu. V. A. Whlttlngton, Paul'
uuuuduh, atoojo jaarsnaii, John
Collins, M. M. Hlnes, A.-- V. Kar-
cher and Mr. Alma Borden areleaving this weekend for Dallasto assist in the preparation fortrial of the companyand soma ofIts employe in federal court on
charges of violating the Connally
hot oil act
Drives Twice to Work

RAMONA, Calif., (UP)-M-onte

F. Steagall, 21, riveter, la doing
more than hi "bit" fnr th. m .
fort He drive 65 miles tn ..hday to the Consolidated Vultee Air-
craft plant, bringing with him In
nis car four other workers. By
getting up,at S:5 a. tn.. he arrives
at the plant between7:45 and 8.00,
and. at the end of each month has
driven 2,600 miles to keep himself
ana the others on the job

Congratulations To

The Big Spring USO,

' on' the reopeningof the enlarged and modernized
building. We aresuretheboysfrom the Big Spring
BombardierSchool will enjoymanypleasanthours
in this down-tow-n recreationcenter.

J. M. RADFORD
WholesaleGrocery Company

a
ociet

USO ClimaxesWeek Of Programs

With Formal Dance Saturday

Cosden

Metropolitan

Daily Herald
PageNln

Post Orchestra
Play For Night
Event At Center

Cllmaxln a week of program.
following the dedicationand Open
House at the USO center last
Sunday evening, was a formal
dance held Saturday night at 0
p. m. at the newly remodeledcen-
ter:

Acting as hostesseswere GSO
girls and the pott orchestra pre-
sented the muslo for the evening.

Friday night approximately 180
civilians and soldiers visited the
center for anuara danrlnir. Tho
Thomason string band furnished
the music for the evening.

Cpl. Jesse Barnes and H. F.
Taylor acted as callers. During
4 tin Intii I I C3m a a 4 T m Lil."'" " j, iaiuuewi
save a comlo skit The GSO girl
acted as Junior hostesses,

The series of programs began
last Sundav when civilian and
military visited the center for the
1aHtfnt1?n ..miU. hit........ r ."..wu.u..v.. ovivii.c Mivrur u. w
Dunham presentedthe key to the
USO to Col. RoLert W. Warren,
commanding officer of the field.

Various committee heads were
recognized for their work in or--
ganlzlng the unit here, and the
B0Bt band furnished a half hour
" w. m.w uuuud Utgllb illiO
ElBl WIUIs, pianist and Sgt Joe
KI,nSJi tenor, gave a concert

mesaay vas observed a All
Men' night with service men act
ing as hosts to service club or-
ganizations. The Rev. P. D.
O'Brien was speaker and club
memberspresentedthe program.

Wednesday Mrs. Mary Barnes,
Mrs. Lorena H. Roberta, Joyce
Denny, Mrs. J. W. Freeman and
Mrs. F. V. Kimzev visited at tha
post hospital.

Thursday afternoon the Ssrvlce
Men's Wives club was host to all
USO hostessesat a tea and Thurs-
day night Shine Philips was
guestspeaker with a topic, "Splat-
tering Remarks" and gave away
an autographedcopy of his book,
"Big Spring Autobloraphy of a
Prairie Town."

Livestock
FORT WORTH. Juno 19 OP

The very small supplies of cattle
ana calves that reached the Fort
Worth stock yards for Saturday's
trade were carried over to Mon-
day. Commission men called the
market nominally steady with no
indication of price changeson any
class.

Hogs were steady with Friday'
packer market the top of $14.10
being paid by packers for nuui
and choice 180-30- 0 pound butcher
wuuo some iou-17- 0 pound averages
cashed at $13.25 to $14.00. Pack-
ing sows were unchanged at
$13.75 down and atocker pigs
steadyat $13 down.

Sheep receiptswere mostly com-
mon and medium erada ahnrn
aged wethers that cashedat $6--7.rh.. 7
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Jacksonville Guest
ComplimentedAt
Picnic Supper

Mrs. Frank Holmes of Jackson
ville, Tex, was complimentedwith
a plcnlo supper and party Friday
night at the home of Mrs, William
Peters. Mrs. Vernon Phlllltis was

Mrs. Holmes Is here vlsltinsr her
J father, W. F. Cushlng, and other

Attending were ConstanceCush-
lng, Mrs. H. C. Stlpp, Mrs. James
Crosland pf New Orleans, Ls,,
Anne Martin, Mrs. Arch Carson,
Glynn Jordan.

Four GuestsVisit
At Stitch A Bit
Club Party Here

Four guestswere Included at the
Stitch a Bit club Friday when Mrs.
Johnny Knox was hostess to the
group In her home for an after-noo-n

of sewing.
Visitors were Mrs. David Mnnrtv

Mrs. J. D. Jones,Mrs. Kirk Baxter,
Mrs. Sarah Wright of Roby.

Refreshments were served and
I others present were Mrs.. H. j.
Aee, Mrs. Clarence Alvls and Mrs.
G. G. Morehead.

This Has Been Open House

Week At The USO

i. D.

Man's most priceless possession
is eight. Yet tho averago man
treats it more carelesslythanhe
doe his car. Surely a possession
that can never be replaced de-
serves someattention. Com in
for an eyeexamination andlet us
tell you whether your eyes are
serving you the way theyshould.

Wood r Palmer
Optometrists

122. East 3rd St Phone 882
Ground Floor Douglas Hotel

JONES
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

Singing School To
Be Held Monday i

A singing school will be h14
Monday night at 8 o'clock at th)
North Nolen church with the RerJ
O, D. Carpenter In charge. The
public Is invited to attend,

Cruiser In the U. S. Navy are
generally named after American
cities, capitals of territories anC
Insular possessions, r

Nfnv fiktnmpat nf C.OCIf '
ERATORS Just received
ittj.-.- i 1. xi. f aiijuiuicu JiuniLrcr mn say
oar complete allotment for,
iinne anadmv. pa fiw ms.
onco if you are In needof v
gooa rcingcrator. t
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SAVES VITAL

WAR MATERIALS;
M,,h WJ,

KEEPS PERISHABLE
FOODS FRESHER

Coolcnlor wtthed sir rff!sutIo
uses IceIn s new 4 wy circulation J
method.

Keeps foods fresh lonjer snel .;
preserves their natural flavors. Pre--
vents exctsiive drying out of food
or mlnslinq of food odors. ft

Modemly dtslsned, low prle q
Coolerator Is the answer to today's 2
refrigeration problem. c

PLENTY OF CSACXED Of CWftO
KC rot BfVTRACS O SAUOt A

Wl 1bbb uss mrirw
OUT O FOOD4

NO COVMM
DISHBHHOM

FAMILY JI7E $

$ liSm 9oky off
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Big Spring --

Hardware Co.
117 Main FfaeM 1

""J- - At...

the occasion was the completion and dedicationof the rebuilding, modernizing and

refurnishing of this popular recreation center. -

Hundredsof Civilians aswell as Service Men havevisited the enlarged and beautiful

building we hopeyou all like It. ,

Am generalcontractorswe are pleasedto have participated In this rebuilding and hope

thatthe Big SpringU.S.O. will well serveIts purposein giving Service Men a wholesome
jr. i ir

downtown pleasureheadquartersand meetingplace.

3U--
.

f "
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ExampleOf Democracy In Unionism
The June Header' Digest fea-

ture "the article of the year in
tta field" entitled 'The Typo-

graphical Union Model for Ay,"
toy William Hard. This article la

definitely a, "must" for all Amer-

icana whose Impressions of or-

ganised labor unfortunately have
been formed by following the an-

tics of certain elements In certain
unions.

Hard cites the Typographical
Union as proof that a democratic
nation can and does exist. In the
case of the ITU, It has been In

motion for 118 years the oldest
union In America. Its record of
achievement for Its members Is

outstanding. "Print shops used to
toe dark and dirty," says Hard;
"The air In them waa foulj tho
workday was 12 hours; tubercu-
loids was an accepted printer's
aliment; tho averageage of print-

ers at death was 23."

- - A

They Call Pacific
- -

LEE

Chapter 12.

While we were eating, our local
came In. He knew

a little more about what waa go-

ing on, but not much. He told
us the almost unbelievable story
of Major Kmll Speth, exU. a
Army, who had obtained release
from an internment camp for A.

H. " Nagatonl, Japanese business-
man, and had gone out with nl

to meet the JapaneseArmy
in northern and arrange a
separate peace between the Jap-

aneseEmpire and the resort city
of Bagulo. They had been Inter-
ceptedby American officials. ,

"Of course," the correspondent
aid, "that was a foolish move,

but we have another plan. When
the Japaneseapproach the city I
am going out with the chairman
of the Japanesechamber of com-

merce in Bagulo to meetthem. We
hall arrange for the Americans

here to continue to live in their
homes."

There was no use
him how the JapaneseArmy had

oaducted Itself toward the con-

quered Chinese, nor that Japan
was purposely attempting to hu-

miliate the white man in the eyes
of the Oriental people.

The correspondent,an Amer-
ican who had come to tho Philip-
pine many years previously,

us to ride with him a few
miles down the Nagllten road, the
northernmost of the two roads
xTom Bagulo down to the Linga-ye-n

Gulf shore. 'They have Just
aet lire to JanMarsman'soil stor-
age tanks," he said, "to keep the
oil .from falling into the hands of
the Japs,and it Is quite a sight."

Juan refused to go, but Carlos
and I rode on down, past numer-
ous sentries who challengedus in
the blackness. We saw the fires
from a couple of miles away.

The road curved sharply down
the mountain, and as we rounded
si corner we pulled up short to
keep from hitting a truck parked
sn the middle of the road. By the
light of the fires we could see a
long line of trucks and buses
stretching around the bend past
the burning tanks and then out

ACROSS
X Sailors
C Oenus of the

honey bee
t. Small cushion

U.
moldIns

IS. Hypocritical
talk

14. Xclln river
15. Xogrossed
U. Gaelic
IT. Brazilian

money
X. Waste

allowance1. Inspiring;
tU Meadow
St. Mariner
M. Criminal
St. Malt Uauor

153

C33SSXaK

15. Substances
used to
curdle millet

17. Town In Ohio
38. Northern Eu-

ropean
40. Shoe fastener
41.

commander
42.
45. work-

shop
48. Label
49. Comforted
EZ. Chaffy part

of ground
train

E5. Tropical bird
M. Nostril
87. road
8.

1.3. Enellih school
St. Land measure CO. EdIo Doem
M. Fencing-- sword 81. Female deer
Si. Klnc Arthur's 62. Trial

lane CS. Pronoun

ssstsrsl as second class

t&aei t2eftT

Oriental

eaiy.

the averageage at death
Is 64.

The union, out of a total In-

come of $4,000,000 spends $400,000
on the Union Printers' Home for

and ailing members, $3,000,
000 on pensions for old members,
$500,000 on funeral benefit, and
$100,000 on the Typographical
Journal. Its two top executives
diaw $7,500 each per annum and
no more. "No corporation does
a tighter Job of economy," says
Hard.

(Figures are approximate. The
operating expenses of this

big run less than $200,000,
including salaries and traveling
expenses.)

So much for material benefits.
It is in its democratic wordings
that ITU stands out Essentially,
every local stands on Its own feet.
The books are audited every quar-
ter either by an auditing commlt--

It
by CLARK

orreepondent

Luzon

reminding

variant

Simple
Artist's

Narrow
limited

aged

over-a-ll

union

of sight down

a- - - - - -

. A

the hill
soldiers were standing ty
the roadside, or sitting lmpassivo-l-y

in their trucks and busses.

We located two American of
ficers. They were both young and
one was tall and dark and the
other medium-size-d and blond,
with his trousers torn off at the
knees and one shirt sleeve gone.
We put our feet on the retaining
wall and leanedour elbows on our
knees and looked at tho flrei.
Finally, the officers started talk
lng.

"MacArthur has sure got us
slewed, and tatooed with
these green troops," said the tall
one.

"Thpse airplanes have really
got us switched, twitched, and be-

witched," said the other.
"What happened?"
They told the story, each sup-

plementing the other.
"We were sent up here a while

ago and stationed on the beecnat
the Junctionof this road and the
one to Vlgan, to the north up the
gulf. This regiment was formed
three days ago, and most of the
troops hadn't been In uniform for
more than a couple of weeks.

We dug In on the beach as well
as possible, and got our guns set
up. We had a few es

and a couple of seventy-five-s and
some fifty-calib- er machine guns.
We satdown to wait.

"Last night we saw lights on
ships a long way off shore and
this morning the gulf was thick

Sunday morula aad weekday

Today,

quietly

stewed,

with ships. They were, anchored
In a straight line about half a
mile directly In front of
us at Bauangandall the way down
to Da Mortis.

"About seven-thirt- y, when It
was fully light, the Japs started
coming ashore In landing boats
Meantime,as soonaswe could scr.
our guns openedon them and we
sank one or two of their ships,
Thev were small, about three
thousand tons.

"These green troops had never
heard shooting before,'and when

9
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Solution Of Yesterday's Puzzle

DOWN
1. Civil Injury
2. Edible sea--

weed
8. Forblddlnc
4. Lone low seat
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wf
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a.

Tt&sUI SsstssiaT

Filipino

offshore,

E. Flaying- cards
t. Portion
7. Urcency
8. Solid: comb.

form
. Jewish

festival
10. Scene of

actltfn
1L Condescend
20. Infrequent
22. At a distance
24. Kind of

fertilizer
25, American

century
plant

5. Havlne very
small sharp
points

17. ratty part of
milk

1L Division of a
literary
composition

12. Biblical tower
38. Not hard
38. Dispatched
38. Spreads

loosely
48. Young wild

animal
44. Pad
45. Bum with

steam
48. Character la

1 PasU--
acci"

47. Join
CO. Ood of love
SL Small

depression
51. Wild ox of

Celebes
Si. Bird's borne
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tee of members or by a public ac
countant. Every penny must be
accounted for. All accounts are
published In the Typographical
Journal. The annual convention
cannot by Itself amend its con-
stitution or levy a new tax upon
the members. Both matlora must
be decidedby a vote of tnt whole
membership. National officers are
electedby referendumto thewhole
membership, Instead of being
picked by a little handful of big-sho- ts

as In some unions. A few
years ago the AFL, with which the
ITU was affiliated, sought to Im-

pose a tax of one cent per mem-
ber upon the ITU. Tho ITU hit
the celling not even their own
convention could do that to them
without the consent of the locals
by referendum determined.Up-
shot was that ITU and AFL part-
ed company then and tho'e.

The ITU exercisesextraordinary
care in admitting nev members.
At the age of 16 a ooy may ntart
on the long road of apprenticeship.
He learns , the trade from the
ground up; he pursues a courseof
reading and study Is tough.
At the end of six ytars, if he
passesan examination, he can be
admitted to membership

Hard concludes:
"If you visit a union composing

Capital Comment-Ne-W

Honorary Degree
For Mutton Sumners

By GEORGE STQCPSON
Herald Washington Correspondent

If Wendell Wlllkle has said he
will not accept the republican
nomination for president In '44 I
don't recall the circumstances.

Another thing: Gov. Tom Dewey
of New York, who has a Texas--
born wife, too loyal to the repub
lican party to be a presidential
draft evader.

Cousin Nat Fatton, of Crockett,
says when he was a kid in East
Texas the boys had no "swim-
ming hole, only a "wash" hole, in
the creek. .

The reason you never hear of
any really big conventions, like
presidential nominating conven-
tions, In Washington, Is that the
city has no hall big enough for
such affairs.

Reports from Potsdamsays Nazi
scientists have discovered that
North. American and European
continents are drifting' apart at
the rate of 12 inches a year; J
doubt whether this is fast enough
to get them out of their present
scape.

attention

Kentucky's Senator 'Happy
Chandler,who wants Uncle Sam to
smack theJaps quicker and hard'
er, strikes me as being in person'
al appearancea man prematurely
young.

Judge Hatton Sumners, of
Dallas, has gone and got him-
self another honorary degree.
This time it's a Doctor of Laws
from Columbia University, which
specializesIn turning out brain-truster- s.

But Hatton was In
good company up there In New
York. Others who got hon-
orary degrees the same time
were Dr. Henry Emerson Fos-dlc-k,

a great preacher; Frlme
Minister Mackenzie King of
Canada, and Julia Marlowe
Sothern, whom I had not heard
of for years. She used to be
my favorite- - actress.
Another one In the crowd of

honorary degree collectors was Sir
William Beverldge, who drafted
the famous British post-w-ar secur-
ity plan. Sir William said In
Britain the contact between the
governmentand the universities is
closer than in the U. 8. Our Hat-
ton, right there in the lion's den
of social planners, took exception
to this statement He said the fed-
eral government is "filled with
young fellows out of the univer-
sities who have been fed indiges
tible theories until they have In
tellectual Indigestion, and herewe
are. We have a choice In Amer-
ica of decentralizing our govern-
ment or being ruled by a gigantic
federal bureaucracy. We are go
ing to have to make that choice,
becausethe concentrationof pow-
ers in Washington,Is too great for
any one to manaee."

Which goes to show that put
ting a fancy college cap and gown
on Cur Hatton doesn't change his
mind one jot or tittle. Hatton
knows these honorary degrees
don't make a fellow any smarter
than he was before and that
they're nothing more than recog-
nition, that a man has something
on the ball. All the degrees in the
world wouldn't affect the.natural
ability, rich experience, and plain
horsesense of Hatton Summers.
But pust the same I'm proud to
learn that those blgshot educators
up there in Columbia university
who pick out men for such hon-
ors feel the way they do about
the Judge. He seems to have
learneda powerful lot of law with-
out going to college.

When Congresswoman Clare
Booth Lace spoke against the
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room, you may see the coiipislt--
ors, in a lull of work, gathered
Into a quick huddle. Tho? are
holding a meetingof tliclr 'chapel'

a subdivision of their local.
They are rapidly sottllng, among
themselves,some point of shop
technique or shop discipline.

'These little cells represent
dally, hourly practice In dem-
ocrats living. They represent par-
ticipation In economic govern-
ment, They represent economic
government by consent. They
train men to detest autocracy and
to desire democracyin all things.

"Freedom needs such men. Free
democratic business must learn
that In order to survive against the
totalitarian state It has to have
such men. The final merit of the
Typographical Union Is that Its
institutions are organized to pro-
duce such men."

And, in mentioning the training
an apprentice gets In good citizen-
ship. Hard remarks that he is
taught that "every local should re-
gard Itself as a 'partner' with the
employer In the production pro-
cess; that every preacher of class
War, every Communist, every
Fascist, every Nazi, is an enemy
to the union and shouldbe elimin-
ated from the wholo American

I labor movement"

ConnaUy-Smlt-h antl-strlk- e bill
this week she wore a halr-do-th-

looked like a this year's
bird's nest. That girl is smart
as a whip, but I'm afraid she's
tailing herself too seriously.
Pretty as a picture, though. She's
forty, but looks half her age.
I get the impression that Ed

Gosset doesn't like the new tax
bill. "I think the present
tax bill, a modification of the ed

Ruml plan. Is one of the
worst pieces of legislation ever
to be consideredby this congress,"
says the Wichita Falls congress-
man "It has a little good mixed
up with a lot of bad. I approve
of the partial relief extended to
our fighting men, but as to the rest
of the peoplethe benefitsand bur-
dens of this bill are unreasonable
and unnecessary. The bill gives a
bonus to the rich and a bonus to

(Continued on Back Page)
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The Farm Labor Problem
Appears On The Mend
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON This may be
the kind of speculation agricul-
ture and labor officials won t like,
since they are in the mld.tof a
vast recruiting program for a
land army to work the farms, but

things keep at the present
rate farm labor going to be
one of the least of our war ptob-lem-s.

I don't mean that some sections
won't be hard hit when harvest
comes, becausefarm laoor pri-
marily a sectional and seasonal
matter that can only be taken
care of by a surplus of labor on
hand itinerant laborers who
move with the crops.

But there every indication
that the bottom of the scarcity of
farm labor has been reached and
that the swing-bac- k moving
rapidly now.

Under Selective Servlca orders.
deferment of farm tabor now
being recognized a necessity.
Drafting of essential farm labor-
ers' has virtually ceased.

Secondly, farm workors who
flocked to Industry to get tome of
those seemingly fabulous wages
have discovered the truth of the
old adage about all nat gold,
etc. High rents, poor but costly
food, and In many Instances ap-
palling Jiving conditions have re-
sulted In a move-
ment that has caused numerous
squawksfrom war industry man-
agement. To what extent this
taking place can't be determined
positively yet, but some observ-
ers here think nationwide
and likely to grow In volume.

third point that labor and
agriculture officials now talk In
terms of a land army of 3,500,000.
Some of thesewill get Jobs aplenty
when the seasonal farm work
reaches itspeak, but Its a pretty
safe guess that some will nevar
do more than a few days at
most a few weeks of work. At
the moment, the Women's Land
Army aiming at a "standing
army" of only 10,000 full-tim- e farm
workers and a reserve of 50,000
additional part-tim- e workers and
officials are going about In the
Intelligent manner of building
corps where they are most lkely
to be needed.

part of this land army will
be about 500,000 high scnool
youths who will work the sum-
mer. Many farmers turn a. cold
eye this land army Idea, since
most of the workers will be Inex-
periencedand unusedto the hard-
ships of farm life. But when they

I are driven to desperationby labor
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scarcity, farmers will welcome
them. Farm officials here are
positive that once the farmers try
land army labor, they will be
happy to have back.

Furthermore, the much malign-
ed Farm Security Administration

doing a whale of a job in bring-
ing farm labor from Jamacla, Pu-
erto Rico, the Bahamas and Mex-
ico. Over-a- ll figures these tem-
porary importations have not been
made availableyet, but I do know
that in several eastern states.

4,000 them have kid run
placedwhere they will do tho most
good.

Then, there theofficial decla-
ration that some of those thou-
sands of captives we picked up
Tunisia soon be "available''
for farm labor. And don't think
that thousandsof them won't wel-
come outdoorwork and farm food.
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More ThanA Stand-I-n
KOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD biog-

raphy George Gershwin
feature many compos-
er's real-lif- e friends, including
Paul Whlteman OscarLevant,

play themselves. Jesse
Lasky, producer, con-

vinced "new face" order
lead.

'Without Notice"
notable visitor other

Cary Grant. Grant
wish Carter good luck

first film. Eightoen years
Oary stllt-wal-

named Archie Leach,
around been hung around

rands Archie,
Cary, brought six-fo-

cream reminis-
cence days.

Nigel Bruce's worthy collection
pipes about dispersed.

away several recently
service entertaining
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SUNDAY,

home. Nigel used smoke
plpefuls day, been

taken tobacco entirely
de-to- taking hard. . . .

Standing Don-
ald O'Connor "Angela" Fred
Browne, seasonedtrouper

vaudeville world .that pro-
duced jltterbug-and-Jiv- e

star. ordinary
team.

Browne knew worked with
Donald's before Donald

born. After boy's father
died, Browne unofficially "adopt-
ed" Donald, taught-
tricks knew about show busi-
ness, performed other Inval-
uable servicessuch getting him.
acquaintedwith Coney Island and'

New York Yankees, persuad-
ing mother yield
clamor long trousers, pre-
senting with first man's
watch." stanl-'n'- .'

keep being--

serving second fathir.
Brownie married actress,
Barbara Ruth, they
blocks from home Doaald
bought mother. . .

Mona Marls
Empress Eugenie "The Song

Bernadette," without
struggle.

early, stating many books
about Eugenie, sub-

mitting photographs prove that
could look Eugenia,

other photographs show
flair fashion hirself.

plain persistence screen
test which approved except

respect accent
"Since characters

French," they
they should speak
language. we're eliminat-

ing accents."
That floored Mona, bitefly.

days latdr Inspi-
ration. telephoned studio:
"Eugenie character

story must ac-

cent wasn't French.
Spanish."

That floored studio
Mona Marls part.

Turn About, Etc
NEW YORK, Now,

gorillas have protected
from humans.

Bronx encased
gorilla house three large
windows Simians won't
catch colds from public

guaranty equal suf-
frage women United:
States granted terri-
tory Wyoming 1869.
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r 'WhereTo Find It'

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

APPLIANCE STORES
U' L STEWART APPLIANCE STOnE,-you- r otdeet'Butanegas dealer,

Service for all types of gas appliance!. 213 W; 3rd; Ph. 1021.

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
MACOMBKR AUTO SUPPLTf. Accessories, tools and hardware,special-

ties. 113East2nd. Phono 308.

BUSINESS COLLEGES .

Let the Big Spring BusinessCollege train you for stenographic,book-

keepingor typing positions. Prices reasonable.611 Runnels.Phone
1692. '

'

BEAUTY SHOPS
TOUTH BEAUTY SHOP, Douglass Hotel, Phone253. Quality work. Ex-

pert operators. Mrs. James Eason, Manager
'

ELECTROLUX SERVICE
WE ARE EQUIPPED to serviceyour Servel Electrolux. I M. Brooks,

Electrolux Dealer,209 V. 8th. Phone 1577--J.

FURNITURE STORES
ELROD'S FURNITURE. 110 Runnels,"Out' of the High Rent District.

Complete line or. Home furnismngs.

FURNITURE UPHOLSTERED
LIVING ROOM SUITES, odd chairs made like new. Big Spring Up-

holstery Shop. Phone 18552-- 1910 W. Third St.

GARAGES . ....
LET THE ROWE GARAGE keep your car In good nnlng condition.

Expert mechanicsand equipment. 2HH W. Third. Phone 980.

HEALTH CLINIS
MARIE WEEO Health Clinic, complete drugless clinic wllh twenty four

rooms. 1308 Scurry. .

COMPLETE INSURANCE Service. Automobile and Real Estate Loans.
Key and wenu insurance .agency. uo --"

FIRE INSURANCE
INSURANCE In all Its branches. Specialrates on farm property, lio

Runnels, Read Hotel Building, Phone 1501. Henry C. Burnett,
Agency.

MATTRESS SHOPS
WESTERN MATTRESS. We can Bterlllre, 'elt and make tufted and

non-tufte- d mattresses. 811 W. 3rd. Phone 278. J. R. Bllderback.

ROOMS AND BOARD
EXCELLENT MEALS, and lunches furnished, clean 'ms''pn'e

pleasantsurroundings,reasonableprices. 311 N.
1632.

REAL ESTATE
RUBE S. MARTIN, real estate,land and city

erty appraisals. 305 Main Street, Phone 1042,

MUSIC
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY. 115

RADIO REPAIHING
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY since

TRIE VULCANIZING
EXPERT WORKMANSHIP: prompt

Phone

Tire Co., eiu to. ,

OF TRAILER SPACE with water andelectriclty dr-
ained. Convenient to showers with hot and cold water. Camp Cole-

man, 1206 E. Third.

VACUUM CLEANERS
NEW VACUUM CLEANERS while..makes, li. wiain u,

usedcleaners.

H. B. REAGAN
InsuranceAgcy.

Fire, Auto, Public Liability
War DamageInsurance

Phone 515 217Vt Maw

If You Have A

Housefor Sale
Call 1230

TATE&BRISTOW
INSURANCE

Petroleum Building
nnimnuHimiitiuiHiniiuiiiuinmiuiiiimHniiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiinii

See us for

RealEstateLoans

General Insurance
Carl Strom

Phone 123 213 W. 3rd St

GRIN AND BEAR IT

roperty. Rentals,

856.

1927.

prop--

Main.

inira.

gas,

ruuuo

115 Main. Phone 856.

service; reasonableprices., City

they last Partsand service for all
1501 Lancaster. Will pay cashlor

BombardmentGroup
Into CombatArea

DENVER, June 12. Iff1) Public
relations officers at Lowry Field
announcedtoday the 389th bom-

bardment group had completed
the final phase of Its tactical
training and departedfor an un-

disclosed combat area.
The ettoud. comprised of four--

englned Liberators, was activated
tho first and second phasesof Its
tactical training at Biggs Field, El
Paso.

Officers said the group's planes
were replacedby new ones short
ly before it was assigned to a
combat area. Commanderof the
outfit Is Col. Jack W. Wood of
Kansas City.

Gasoline tankers In the U. S.
Navy usually carry Indian names
of rivers flowing through

regions.

Office Supplies
V Mall stationery, ledger sheets,
binders, typing papers, memo
papers, filing supplies.
THOMAS TYPEWRITER

EXCHANGE
107 Main Phone 98

By Lichty
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Automotive
Directory

Used Cars For Sate, Used
Cms Wanteds BquHtes Fer
Sale) Trucks; Trftfterss TraH-- e

Metises; Far XMhangei
Fsrti, Service awP

HIGHEST CASH PAID FOR
USED CARS

1M1 Chevrolet Master DeLuu
Coach

1911 Chevrolet Club Sedan
1941 Ford Tudor
1941 Chrysler Sedan
1941 Plymouth Coach
1941 Plymouth Sedan
1940 Chevrolet Sedan
1940 Ford Sedan
1940 Ford DeLuxe Coach
1940 Chevrolet Tudor Sedan
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
207 Goliad Phone69

1935 PLYMOUTH coupe, In good FOR
condition, excellent tires. Actual
mileage,34,000. Call Belte Krauss
at 800. after 6 p. m.

1937 PLYMOUTH: motor In good
condition; fair tires. Apply 1312
East 2nd St

TWO good cars for sale. One 1940
Ford DeLuxe, one 1940
Bulck. Will sell or trade. Phone
1309. or call at 1211 Main.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LUST FOUND

LOST: Lady's small, square dia-
mond wrist watch, black ribbon
band, Saturday night Notify
Glen Glenn, Crawford Hotel, or
call 1300.

LOST: Small rmrso containing
money order and cash. Finder
may keepcash, return purseand
money order to .routing nouse
Market

LOST; Green sun glasses, gold
frame, In or near Fisher's. Re-
ward. Phone1660.

LEFT brown leather purse in
maroon car when given ride
Saturday. Please notify Mrs. O.
K. McQreevey, 900H Goliad,
Phone 1772--J.

PERSONALS

CONSULT Estella The Reader,
Heffernan Hotel, 305 Gregg.
Room Two.

INSTRUCTION

SPECIAL classes In Gregg speed-bulldlna-r.

startine now. Every
student .receives personal In-
structions with every lesson. Our
students are better trained ana
get the best jobs. Prices reason-
able. Investigate. Start now. Big
Spring Business College, 611
Runnels St Phone 1692.

PUBLIC NOTICES

AT STUD
SYDALLEN NO. 390494 Tennessee

Walking Stallion; sorrel, three
stockings, blaze. Sire: Allen's
Ghost bv Hunter's Allen F-1-0.

Dam: Sydnabelle by Bud Allen.
Service fee 325.00 with return
privileges. H. H. Wilkinson
Ranch. Bill Mcllvaln, Mgr., 10
miles west of Big Spring.

BUSINESS SERVICES
Ben M. Davis & Company

Accountants - Auditors
817 Mlms Bldg.. Abilene. Texas

EMPLOYMENT
RESPONSIBLE man or woman

wanted to supply Watklns cus-
tomers In Big Spring with prod-
ucts; business better than ever;
enjoy a 'good income from the
start For more details write J.
R. Watklns Co.. 70-- 9 W. Iowa
Ave., Memphis, Tenn.

I

HELP WANTED MALE

CONSOLIDATED

VULTEE'S

Fort Worth Division

NEEDS MEN AND BOYS

TO BUILD LIBERATORS

NO WORK EXPERIENCE
NECESSARY

Present Age Requirements:

FOR BOYS 1

16 to llVi who have completed
short NYA Aircraft training
courses.

FOR MEN
18 and over with 3A draft
classification or better.

' Company Representative

Will Interview and Employ

Wednesday, June 16

At The
UNITED STATES

EMPLOYMENT SERVICE

105 BastSecond

Big Spring
Persons now engaged In essen
tlal work, Including agriculture,
will not be considered.

BOYS I MAKE MONEY
There are Herald routes .open
for boys who want to make
money while working "on their
own" as contract asws carriers
on elty routes. Ses SUB
HATNEg at The Herald Of-fi- e.

IQXP WANTED FEMALE
WANTED: Beauty operator. Craw-for- d

Beauty Shop. Phone740.

WANTED: Lady to do small iron-
ing. Call 606--R or inquire at 807
Aylford.

OPENING for waitress, good pay,
pleasant working conditions.
Park Inn. Phone 9634.

MAID wanted. Apply SettlesBeau-t-y

Shop. .
FOR SALE

HOU6SHOLD GOODS

SEE Createswhen buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 30 years ta
furniture and mattress business
In Bl Spring, Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Ffeee ML

FIV-F- T. electrio refrigerate tor
! H dorIBS' WntttP C.a.

roit SAL

RAKE T OH-HE- LLO

ELAIWE

y7 THE WHAT 70 TIODOU

1 ABOUT OF AmNTVtte

HOUSHHOLD OOOM
FOR SALE: Four-burn-er hot plate

stove with S gal. Butane bottle.
Ideal for trailer house. 307 E.
lth St. Phone 1851.

TOULTJtY a SU1TLMS
PULLETS for sals. $1.09 each.Also

old Rhode Island
Reds, 50a each. Call 753.

FRYERS, 85c, White Leghorn
puiiets, iLuo. ww second
St

LIVESTOCK

GOOD milk cows for sale. Two
miles east and mile and half
south otvKnott E. H. Lumpkin.

YOUNG Duroe boar for sale. See
John Kubecka, Superior OH
Corp., irorsan, Texas.

HEIFER calves for sale. 1807
West Third St.

SALE: Good new and used
radiators for popular make cars
ad trucks. Guaranteed.Peurlfoy
Radiator Shop, 800 E. 3rd Ph.
1210.

ALL makesbicycles repaired. Also
have full stock of bicycle parts.

a specialty. Cecil
Thixton Motorcycle & Bicycle
Shop. East 15th & Virginia.
Phone2052.

FOR SALE: Bicycle, good as new.
Good tires. 702 E. 15th St

new bicycle
sale. See at Magnolia
1408 East Third St

MAN'S Firestone bicycle, prac-
tically new. 1802 Johnson

ONE large baby crib, good condi-
tion. Call 9013-F-l- l.

WANTED TO BUY
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

FURNITURE wanted. TTe seed
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, Ret our prices bt-fo- re

you buy. W. L. UeCoIlstsr,
1001 W. 4th.

OLD clean rags. Bring Lone
Star Chevrolet Co.

WILL buy all magazinesand news-
papersat BOc a hundred pounds
delivered to Big SpringFuel Co.

WANTED: Used radios and
Will pay cash

for anything. Anderson Music
Co'., phone856 or call at 115 Main
St

WILL BUY your clean cotton rags.
ShroyerMotor Co. 424 East 3rd.

SAY YOU SAW IT
IN THE HERALD

O ELAINE, WHY DID YOU
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CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
Owe Day m perword M word mtntmwn (sec)
Two Daj--s .IViQ perwerdWword minimum (78c)
Three Days ...tVicperwerd ward mmlmum (We)
One Week Soperword word minimum (11.3V)

Legal Notices , .....SoperMm
JWMfi' 30 p word
Card ef Thanks loperwerd
(Capital Letters and Maes double rate)

COPY DEADLINES
Fer Weekly editions .'.11 a. m. of sameday
For Sunday editions If, m, Saturday

Phono728
And Ask for the er

FOR BENT
ATAKTiaurM

THRKE-roo- m unfurnished apart-
ment bills paid. Call 1334-- aft-
er 5:30 p. m.

ONE room furnished apartment
Private entrance.Bills paid. 409
west iLigntn ot.

FURNISHED rooms and apart-
ments, $3.50 and up. No drunks
or toughs wanted, no children.
Plaza Apartments. Phone243--

1107 West Third.
ONE-ROO- M upstairs apartment

for rent. Also nave eood 100-l-b.

Icebox and bed and springs for
sale. I'nonc 711. ouu uenton.

TWO-ROO- M furnished apartment
1403 West 2nd St

BEDROOMS

WEEKLY rates oa
rooms.Tx HoteL

STEWART HOTEL Bleeplm
rooms, hot and cold water In
each room. Cool and comforta-
ble. Fourth and Austin Strtets.

BEDROOM, private entrance.Men
only. Phone 336. 511 Gregg.

BEDROOM for rent. Private en-
trance; garage.Phone 617. 210
West 15th.

BEDROOM for couple, 402 Lan- -
casterSt

HOUSES
ONE-ROO- M furnished house with

bath. Suitable for couple. Utili-
ties paid. Phone 1128.

WANTED TO RENT
APARTMENTS

WANT to rent 2 or fur-
nished apartment or 3 or
unfurnished house. A. M. Fitz-hug-h.

Room 407, SettlesHotel.
HOUSES

WANT to rent 4 to unfur-
nished house. See J. W. Dunlap,
102 E. 17th St

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOK SALS

APARTMENT HOUSE with six
units, welt furnished,

will pay 15fl net on price asked.
wtu lane in good o or
residence. It priced right J. B.
I'icKie, pnone izi7,

ONE five-roo- m residence and
furnished duplex. An Investment
for home or nice Income. Would
trade for grass land. Apply 1807
West Third St

LOTS & ACREAGE
04 ACRES in hills west part of

Big Spring, Salo or trade. Water
line crossesthis tract; also good
well on place. Some farms and
ranches for sale. J. B. Plcklo,
phone 1217.

AUTOMOTIVE
TRAILERS, TRAILER HOUSES
FOR SALE: Trailer house. See

John Marshall, 601 Brown St
left of Veterinary Hospital.

NICE factory-bui- lt trailer house,
two Jersey cows and,85 young
chickens for sale. 307 Galveston
St

EscortVesselTo
Honor Naval Flier

ORANGE, June 12. UP) Named
for a Texas naval filer, the de-

stroyer escort vestcl Moslcy Is

scheduled to bo launched here
Juno at the yards of the Con-

solidated Steel corporation.
Sponsor of the vessel will be

Mrs. A. Q. Mosley (3C09 Louis-
ville St), El Paso. Mother of the
late Ensign Walter H. Mosley,
killed In action in the Pacific.

Ensign Mosley was born In
Waco and was killed on June 4,
1942, In enemy action In the
Paclflo area while attached to a
patrol squadron.

PhonesCrippled
By LishtningBolt

ELECTRA, June 12. UP) Fifty-si- x

telephoneshere were disabled
from a lightning bolt which struck
during a 1.51-Inc- h rain late Fri-
day.

The rain was lighter In the Red
river valley north of here, while
two Inches fell to the west of
Harrold.

of Wake Island would
give American air forces an air--
port ten bomber hours from Tokyo.

USED CARS
1940 Ford Club Coupe

1941 Ford Fordor
1941 Chev. Tudor
1939 Ford Fordor
1939 Olds r. Sedan

1939 Shidc. 4-d-r. Sedan

1931 Model A Victoria

1933 Chev. Coach

Key & Wentz
InsuranceAgcy.

USED CAR DEPT.

Ben Stutcvlllo

208 Runnels

KENDRICK &
THAMES

Complete
MOTOR and

REFRIGERATION

L. I. STEWART
APPLIANCE STORE

ZlStt West 3rd Phone 1021
Night mono 998--1 1BM-- ISII
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GuardYour Food
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For
Deli-
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Phone
88 or 89 u--
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MISCELLANEOUS

Repainting

PRACTICALLY for
Courts,
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to

musi-
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WAR BONDS

Value

Gift CertificateFrom Elmo's
what wants needs

HE'S

AT

Robes

Sport Shirts

Slacks
Pajamas

Belts
Pajamas

Buy Bond

Blnvo($&ssotv

Comments

Wear Of Character

Page 6)

Big Big June 1943 and

Face

poor and a sock on the jab to
th middle class. The rich and
the poor of my section do not
want bonusesIn any form, least of
all as tax forgiveness. To collect
taxes we will begin by promoting
Isolation through a return of mll-Ue- as

of taxes already collected. In
sort, tax forgiveness and tax

doubling as a meansof tax collec
tion is an absurdity."

SenatorW. Lee O'Danlel has
been elected vice president of the
Congressional War Parents'

composed of members
of the senateand housewho have

K"TL

IF HE'S IN

THE SERVICE

Officer's Guide

Raincoat
Cap

Neckwear
Shirts
Sun-Ta-n Suits

Men's

Immediate membersof their fami-

lies In the armed services. Mem-

bers of congresshave a total of
232 sons, daughters, sons-in-la-

stepsonsand grandsons n Ber"
vice.

LIME PLANT
BATON ROUGE, La, June 12.

UP) A new Industry will come

into being in Louisiana about
September1 when the first agri
cultural lime plane goes into op

eration In Bienville parish, Gov-
ernor Sam Jones said today.

Belleau Wood, where U. ma
rines stopped Germany's drive to
Paris in 1918, was purchasedby a
group of American women in 1924.
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Food ConservationSessions!1
Will StartHere On Tuesday

Some of the most Important
demonstrations on the conserva-
tion demonstrationsever attempt-
ed in this area telescoped into
a series of comprehensive two-da- y

sessions will get underway
Tuesdayat the West Ward school.

In charge of the demonstrations
will be Mildred Atkinson, assist-
ant home demonstration agent
who is assisting Rheba Merle
Boyles, agent, for two months thts
summer. Miss Atkinson Is home-makin- g

teacher at Sterling City.
For purposes of organizing in-

struction, she has broken down
the attendanceon the basis ofor-

ganizations, althoughwomen who
are not membelsof any secular or
church organizations are urged to
attend the sameas thosewho oxer
Unattached women are asked-- to
simply pick out a date that is
convenient and to participate in
the demonstrations.

Although, It id natural that at-
tendanceat both days of training
will better equip the average wo-

man to carry on her food conser-
vation program this summer and
fall, Miss Atkinson pointed out
that each day is complete within
itself and those who can attend
only one day will have lost noth
ing.

Her scheduleof Instruction will
be as follows:

FIRST DAT 0 a. m., Introduc
tion: Statement on' general food
situation; 9:20-1-1 a. m., dairy
demonstration. Recess. 1:30- - p.
m.-3:- p. m., canning vegetables
with pressure cooker (care of
cooker, testing eta), canning by
water bath. Recess. 4 p. m, gen-
eral statements on cannln, equip-
ment, etc.

SECOND DAY 9 a. m.--ll a. m.,
krautlng, brining, pickling. Re-
cess. 1:30 p. m.-3:- p. m., can-
ning fruit. Recess. 4 p. m.--S p.
m., methods of storing foods.

Miss Atkinson suggested that
so far as It is convenient that at-
tendance follow this schedule:

June 15-1- all P.--T. A. members;
June 17-1-8, first Christian, Catho-
lic, Church of God, Episcopal, As
sembly of God, Solvation Army,
Seventh Day Adventlst, and
Church of the Nazarene women;
June 19, all Latin-Americ-

women.
June 21-2- 2 All social, study and

literary cltib members; June 23-2- 1,

Baptist, Methodist, Presby-
terian and Churcn of Christ
women.

June 2?-2- 6 Garden City women.

Story
(Continued from Page 6)

our fired for the
first time we looked around and
saw about half of our forces
heading for the hills. They just
left their rifles and machine guns
and took off.

"While the landing boats were
stIU coming In the Japs W us
from the air. They came low and
bombed and strafed, but didn't do
very much damage. Most of tnelr
bombs went wild.

'As the Japshit the beach the
planes went away.

"We opened with our flfiy-calibe- rs

and started mowing tha
Japsdown. The Japsdidn't seem
to know what to do when they
ran into our fire. They looked
like bewildered young kids. Ev-
ery third one had a baby machine
gun. Even though the first ones
were cut down the others kept
coming, like men in a hypnotic
trance.

"Those Japs may be first class
troops, but if we'd had five thou
sand American soldiers or Fili-
pino soldiers, and fifty airplanes,
the gulf would be full of floating
bodies tonight and we'd still be
sitting there on the beach. Those
Japs looked like frightened ki'ia
to me. The only trouble was, our
own kids were more frightened.
That and the fact we didn't have
any airplanes."

I asked, "How many warships
were with them? Did they cov
the landing with a barrage?"

"They didn't shoothardly at ail
from the Ships," they said. "We
saw only two ships that looked
like destroyers. The rest were
transports,"

I asked, "Didn't some of our
ships get In among them and
muss them up? Whero were our
submarines?"

"We haven't seen one of our
ships since the war started. And
we heard that Tommy Hart has
taken his submarines down to
Java."

"Where were our airplanes?"
"We saw one about ten days

ago, but that was the last."
They called over one of the Fili-

pinos, a green youngster who had
stuck and fought, and I question-
ed him. He said, "It is very diffi-
cult to fight airplanes with rifles,
sir."

The blond lieutenant said.
"Those airplanes have really got
us tripped, stripped, and whipped.
For God's sake, if you set a
chance,tell them back home that
we need airplanes." By the fire
light, I madeone more notation in
my book.

The officers said the Japanese
had kept coming ashorefor nours,
despite their losses, and that fin-
ally our forces had to withdraw.
By that time it was afternoon and
Ihe Japplaneshad returned either
to their carrier or to one of the
fields they had seized in northern
Luzon, and had refueled and come
back. Our troops dumped eery
thing they could carry Into their
trucks and drew back up the road
to Bagulo, Bombs dropped all
around them,but tney did not lose
a man or a gun during the re-
treat.

"What are your orders now?
Where are vou eolne?"

"We were just told to sit here

ImmediateReplantingOf

CottonUrgedBy TheWTCC
The West Texas Chamber of

Commerce Is Importuning farmers
of the area to immediately re-

plant cotton washed out by re-

cent flash rains. And the feder
al government has beenasked to
give them all aid.

The WTCC late last month Is-

sued an stlmate, based on in-

formation gotten from crop re-

porting agencies,that West Texas'
1913 cotton plantings would be
103 per cent of last year's final
plantings, or about 4,000,000 acres.
Today the regional chamber esti-

mated that five per cent of this
year's plantings, or 200,000 acres,
has been rained or hailed out
Flash rains and hall have fallen
over more than half of the Wes--

tex territory.

GermansAdmit
Intensity Of
Air Attacks

LONDON, June 12 UP) In one
broadcast after another today,
German radio commentators
stressed theIntensity of the re-

newed Allied aerial onslaught and
the Imminence of invasion.

One program suggested the
bombings had derangedrail- - facili-
ties.

It quoted a German veteran of
air attacks on Britain, broadcast
ing to his wife and family In an
other part of Germany. He said
he could not get home on Whltsun
leave and that "soon when I shall
be able to come home, I will tell
you how hard and difficult the
fight against the British and
Americansactually Is."

"It Is midday and life goes on
here, though the populace does
not have any rest. I am looking
Into burned out places where the
flames come up again. We tired
people have to continue work
x x x so much hashappenedhere
In the last few nights."

and wait We haveti't heard any-
thing directly from Manila iincj
the war started. If the Japs cut
that south road down the muun
tain from Baguio we'll probably
have to take to the hills."

I asked, "Where in hell ara the
American troops?"

They snorted and answered
broadly, "Don't rightly appear to
be none hereabouts,stranger."

Driving back to Bagulo I was
still optimistic. I thougat the big
battle, , Americana versus Japs,
was still going on at Da Mortis.
But the correspondent sard: "If
they cut the south road tonight,
there are a couple of ways out by
trails over the mountains. They
are easy to find and the nativesI

are friendly. At least, they have
been up to now."

We went back to the PinesHo
tel and studied pur Standard OH
road map. It showed no roads
out of Bagulo except ui narth and
south routes down the mo intalns
to the shore,and a partially fin-
ished highway to the no.'.heist
But that meant a two da4 dnve
Into territory more than likely held
by the Japs. Carlos and I were
getting ready to (urn In when
Juan came running Into the room.

"Leeeeeee," he quaverjd. "We
must go. I have been back to see
Major Garcia and he tells me all
the bridges will be blova up by
morning. His troop convoy has
departed and we can follow it
down the south road and mayb
get through."

I telephonedthe major. He con
firmed what Juan had said. i
paid our bill and humed out to
the car.

With lights off we crpt through
the streets of Bagulo aud onto
the roaln read down the moun-
tains. .Elsewhere in the Philip-
pines the moon wis shining, but
not In Bagulo. Dark clouds were
down below the tops of the noun-tain- s,

and It was impossible to
see more than a few feet ahead.

It was raining slightly. That
was the only rain I saw in the
Philippines from the flnt day of
war until I finally left the Isnndi.
We prayed for it man t'mes, but
our prayers weie never "swered.

(Copyright 1943 by Clark Lee;)
me Vlklnp Press)

ToBa Continued.

Complete Guaranteed

RADIATOR
SERVICE

New and Used Radiator
.Delivery Service

PEURIFOY
RadiatorService

8M E. 3rd l'hoae 1210

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Nat'l Bank Bidg.
Phone 393

The situation Is most serious.
says WTCC President M. C. r.

His statement said "every
element and angle in the case
imperatively calls for the fullest
possible planting In West Texas
and throughout the cotton belt,
with replanting where possible.
The national cotton quota is now
seriously underplanted due to la-

bor shortage and unfavorable
weather. The crop has beenen-

tirely lost In the Mississippi and
Tennesseevalleys. Insects are
more prevalent because of wet
weather. The national production
of cotton this year looks like 10
million bales at most, whereas
domestio consumption alono Is at
the rate of 14 million bales. All
signs point to mounting prices for
both lint and seed. The shoitage
of stock feed is growing more and
more acute; In Texas alone we
are facing a shortage of 210,000
tons of cottonseed cako accord
ing to estimates at A & M Col-

lege."
Ulmer added, "It is therefore

good businessto replant not only
all cotton destroyed by rain, hall
and flood waters, but to plant the
full legal limit. We are calling
on our West Texas farmers to do
that very 'thing, before it Is too
late. We can plant cotton later
than any part of the belt, but
even our deadline Is nearlng and
we must act now."

Next Tuesday, June I5th Is
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Yes, for generations, Dads have known and Tespected

Manhattan quality. Manhattan shirts fit perfectly and
permanently becausethey're Slze-flx- t, Man-Forme- and
Collar-Perfec- t. Come in and select his size now. Be sure
you give the meaningful Manhattan label. It's a way of

saying you're giving the best. ,

Manhattan shirts (sport
shirts, too) range from
?.00 to 850.

Manhattan pajamas,-- so
nice and cool for summer
sleepingata'rt at 2.50.

Manhattan slack suits too,
in monotonesor contrast-
ing colors 8 65 12.50.
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